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SUCCESS OF PEREGRINE FALCONS ON THE
WASHINGTON OUTER COAST, 1980-98
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Abstract.—^We monitored the Peregrine Falcon (Falco peregrinus) nesting population of the outer coast

of Washington State’s Olympic Peninsula during 1980-98. Peregrine Falcon nesting was concentrated

in the central portion of the area, where most of Washington’s small seabirds nest. During our study,

occupied sites increased from 3 to 24, breeding pairs from 2 to 17 and successful pairs from 2 to 13.

The mean annual nest site failure rate varied between 0-60%, whereas the mean annual number of

young per breeding pair varied from 0.8-2.5 young. Successful pairs produced an average of 1.5-3.0

young annually, increasing significantly (P < 0.02) during the study period and approaching that of a

reproductively healthy, stable population at Langara Island, British Columbia. This marine peregrine

population produced significantly fewer young during El Nino years. Continued close monitoring of

Peregrine Falcons is necessary until populations reach their carrying capacity.

Key Words: Peregrine Falcon-, Falco peregrinus; breeding success; El Nino; helicopter surveys; population trend;

seabird colonies.

Anidacion, tendencia poblacional y exito reproductive de halcones peregrines en la costa de Washing-

ton, 1980-98

Resumen.—Monitoreamos la poblacion anidante de halcones peregrinos {Falco peregrinus) de la costa del

Estado de Washington en la Peninsula Olimpica durante 1980-98. Los halcones peregrinos se concentra-

ron en la parte central del area, en donde la mayoria de pequenas aves marinas de Washington anidan.

Durante nuestro estudio, los sitios de nidos ocupados se incrementaron de 3 a 24, las parejas en reprod-

uccion de 2 a 17 y las parejas exitosas de 2 a 13. La media anual de la tasa de fracaso de anidacion vario

de 0.8-2.5 juveniles. Las parejas exitosas produjeron un promedio de 1.5-3.0juveniles anualmente, lo cual

represent© un incremeto significativo {P < 0.02) durante el period© de estudio, aproximandose asi a la

poblacion estable y exitosa de la isla Langara, British Columbia. Esta poblacion marina de peregrinos

produjo significativamente menos juveniles durante los ahos del Nino. El monitoreo cercano de los hal-

cones peregrinos es necesario hasta que las poblaciones alcancen la capacidad de carga.

[Traduccion de Cesar Marquez]

The ecology and population status of the Pere-

grine Falcon {Falco peregrinus) has received much

67

attention in the past several decades, following

widespread population declines primarily related
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to use ofDDT (Hickey 1969, Cade et al. 1988) and

subsequent recovery (Federal Register 1999) due
to restrictions placed on the use of this pesticide

(Cade et al. 1988, Enderson et al. 1995), and be-

cause of reintroductions of captive-bred birds into

their former range (Enderson et al. 1995, Cade et

al. 1996). In Washington, a population of pere-

grines that has not been previously studied inhabits

the remote and rugged outer coast of the Olympic

Peninsula. The area is of interest not only because

of the lack of published information on it, but also

because it is a transition zone, resembling the Brit-

ish Columbia coast more closely than the Oregon
or California coasts. We report here on the results

of long-term monitoring efforts of nesting pere-

grines in this area.

Study Area and Methods

The study area was the outer coast of Washington’s

Olympic Peninsula (Fig. 1). Between Neah Bay (48°21'N,

124°37'20'W) and Point Grenville (47°18'N, 124°16’45'Wh
located 5.7 km south of the mouth of the Quinault River,

28 m^or islands and hundreds of smaller rocks and reefs

occur within 3 km of shore. Most of the islands along this

130 km long coastal stretch are typical sea stacks with tall,

rugged cliffs, but a few of them support vegetation domi-

nated by salal {Gaultheria shallon) and salmonberry (Rubus

spectabilis)

.

Several also have small stands of Sitka spruce

{Picea sitchensis)

.

These islands are part of Washington Is-

lands National Wildlife Refuge and support approximately

109 000 breeding pairs of seabirds (Speich and Wahl
1989). The mainland shoreline is characterized by rugged
headlands with towering cliffs that rise out of the ocean,

separated by beaches and river mouths. Much of this

shoreline is part of Olympic National Park, whereas the

marine waters surrounding this area are part of the Olym-
pic Coast National Marine Sanctuary.

From 1980-98, we monitored the area’s peregrine pop-

ulation annually by determining the number of occupied
sites (at least one adult present), breeding pairs (adult

seen in incubating posture or eggs observed), successful

pairs (young produced) and the number of young pro-

duced by each successful pair. We searched for nest sites

during April and May of each year, and revisited the sites

with incubating birds until the breeding outcome could

be determined.

Because little was known about the area’s peregrines

prior to this study, we initially used a combination of

methods to search for nest sites and to determine the

number of young produced. During 1980-88, data were
collected by walking accessible beaches and making ob-

servations from headland overlooks. Islands and main-

land cliffs also were frequently surveyed from an inflat-

able boat. Occasionally, we surveyed areas and nest sites

with a Hughes 500D helicopter. Annual helicopter sea-

bird surveys of all islands, rocks, sea stacks and mainland
cliffs of the entire study area were conducted from 1984—

98 and contributed to our overall peregrine monitoring

efforts.

Figure 1. Locations of known Peregrine Falcon breed-

ing territories on the outer coast of the Olympic Penin-

sula, Washington during 1980-98.

Because of the apparent increase in peregrine nesting

and the difficulties in surveying the remote outer coast

of Washington, we decided to monitor the species exclu-

sively by helicopter starting in 1989. These surveys were
conducted with a Hughes 500D or Bell 206 Jet Ranger
with the passenger door removed. We generally conduct-

ed two activity surveys during April and May when all

known sites where peregrines had occurred previously
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were checked for incubating birds. During these flights,

new areas with potential for peregrine breeding, but

where birds had not been observed, also were searched.

When peregrines were found, we classified the sites as

being either occupied or having breeding pairs. In most
cases, we could not confirm whether the birds were ac-

tually incubating eggs, because the checks were brief in

order to minimize disturbance. The activity surveys were

followed up with two or more surveys during late May to

July when the sites were checked for the number of

young produced. Once the number of young was deter-

mined, the sites were not checked again. Because the

ages of the young varied during these final checks, our
production estimates were not based on the number of

young fledged, but on whether the breeding attempt had
been successful. The surveys were flown on fair weather

days. Observations were made with 7X binoculars and we
took photographs of all nesting ledges. Photos were later

enlarged and marked with the nest locations and were

used as reference points during future surveys.

El Nino events are known to cause widespread seabird

breeding failures, lowered reproductive success and col-

ony abandonment due to a collapse in the marine food

chain (Wooster and Fluharty 1985, Wilson 1991). Along
the eastern Pacific rim these phenomena manifest them-

selves oceanographically in above normal sea surface

temperatures, a depression of the thermocline and a rise

m sea level (Hamilton and Emery 1985, Norton et al.

1985). To test the hypothesis that these events also affect

marine peregrines, we compared breeding success of

years under ENSO (El Nino Southern Oscillation) influ-

ence, including 1981 which had a non-ENSO type warm
water episode of similar magnitude, with breeding suc-

cess during non-ENSO years when sea surface tempera-

tures were normal. Wilson (1991) identified the 1981

warm event and determined that 1983, 1984 and 1988

were years when Washington outer coast seabirds were
affected by warm episodes of ENSO-type origin. From
monthly El Nino advisories produced by the National Ma-
rine Fisheries Service, we concluded that 1993, 1997 and
1998 also were ENSO years. Of the warm water episodes

that occurred during this study, the 1981 and 1988 events

were of moderate intensity (Wilson 1991), while the re-

maining episodes were severe.

Trends in the data were determined with Spearman
rank correlation analysis using SYSTAT 7.0 for windows
(Wilkinson 1997). This program also produces a smooth
curve for scatter plots by running along the x values and
finding predicted values from a weighted average of near-

by y values (Cleveland 1979). To aid in the interpretation

of our data, we added these curves to data sets that

showed significant trends.

Results

We found nesting peregrines throughout our

study area, although 56% of the territories were

located between the point on the coast west of the

southern tip of Lake Ozette and 5 km south of the

mouth of the Hoh River (Fig. 1). Sixty-six percent

of known breeding pairs nested on islands, while

the remainder occurred on mainland cliffs facing

the Pacific Ocean. We documented 102 successful

breeding attempts in at least 25 distinct territories

(alternate nesting ledges in the same area were

considered one territory).

The number of peregrines increased substan-

tially during our study with the largest increase oc-

curring after 1988. Occupied sites increased from

three in 1980 to 21 in 1998 with a peak of 24 in

1997 (Fig. 2A). This trend was significant (r^ =

0.95, AT = 19, P < 0.001). Breeding pairs increased

from two in 1980 to 17 in 1998 (Fig. 2B), while the

number of successful breeding pairs increased

from two to 13 (Fig, 2C). The trends in both breed-

ing pairs and successful breeding pairs were signif-

icant (r^ = 0.98, N = 19, P < 0.001; and j;
= 0.93,

N= 19, P < 0.001, respectively). Because the sharp

increase in sites after 1988 coincided with a change

in study methods from a combination of methods

to monitoring nest sites solely by helicopter, we
also analyzed the 1980—88 and 1989—98 data sets

separately. Breeding pairs and successful breeding

pairs all showed significant positive trends during

both time periods (1980-88: = 0.92, N = 9, P <
0.002; Eg = 0.61, N = 9, P < 0.05, respectively;

1989-98: r,
= 0.95, 10, P < 0.001; and r, =

0.92, N = 10, P < 0.001, respectively).

The failure rate of breeding pairs varied between

0-60% (x = 27%). Excluding the data from 1980-

82 due to small sample sizes, the failure rate

showed no trend (Fig. 3A) . The number of young
per breeding pair varied between 0.8-2.5 young {x

= 1.7 ± 0.5) and showed no trend (Fig. 3B). Per-

egrine breeding success was influenced by El Nino

events and a non-ENSO type warm episode that

occurred during 1981 (Fig. 3C). The number of

young per successful pair varied between 1.5-3.0

young (x = 2.3 ± 0.4) and showed a significant

positive trend for the 1980-98 period (r^ = 0.54, N
= 19, P < 0.02). When only normal years were

considered, the number of young per successful

pair also increased significantly (r^ = 0.59, N = 12,

P < 0.05). The difference of the two trend lines

(Fig. 3C) showed how El Nino events influenced

long-term monitoring of marine peregrines on the

Washington coast. The moderate events of 1981

and 1988 only moderately depressed peregrine

breeding success (Fig. 3C). During warm water

years, successful pairs had smaller broods (Fig. 4)

.

The mean number of young per successful pair

during warm water years was 2.2 ± 0.9 {N =41),
compared to 2.6 ± 0.8 {N = 59) during normal

years {t^g ^ “2.6, P = 0.01).
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Year Year

Figure 2. Number of occupied sites (A), breeding pairs

(B) and successful pairs (C) of Peregrine Falcons on the

outer coast of the Olympic Peninsula, Washington during

1980-98.

Figure 3. Percent failures (A), number young per

breeding pair (B) and number young per successful pair

(C) of Peregrine Falcons on the outer coast of the Olym-

pic Peninsula, Washington during 1980-98. Solid black

circles represent years under the influence of warm oce-

anic conditions. The solid line represents all years, while

the dashed line represents normal (non-ENSO) years.
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ENSO Years Non - ENSO Years

Figure 4. Number of young in Peregrine Falcon broods

during El Nino Southern Oscillation (ENSO) years com-

pared to normal (non-ENSO) years on the outer coast of

the Olympic Peninsula, Washington during 1980-98.

The breeding season of Washington’s coastal

peregrines was protracted, and it was not uncom-

mon to have young fledge at some nests, while oth-

er pairs were still brooding small, downy young. We
estimated that fledging occurred as early as 2 June
and as late as 20 July.

Discussion

Our results showed that the Washington outer

coast peregrine breeding population experienced

a m^or increase during 1980-98. Breeding success

improved significantly with success poorest during

years of warm oceanic conditions.

Unfortunately, little published information on
Washington coastal peregrines is available for com-

parison with our study. According to Jewett et al.

(1953), the species was a common permanent res-

ident on the Washington outer coast, with inciden-

tal nesting records for Carroll Island, Flattery

Rocks and the Quillayute Needles. In 1957, Beebe

(1960) searched Carroll Island, Cape Flattery and

Neah Bay on the Washington coast and found no
peregrines where they had been reported by Daw-

son and Bowels (1909). C. Anderson and S. Her-

man reported (Walton et al. 1988) no use of 14

historical nest sites by peregrines in 1976, but one

new site was located. More recently, Paine et al.

(1990) observed an increase in peregrine hunting

activity on Tatoosh Island while studying the im-

pacts of peregrines on the island’s seabird com-

munity. The remoteness and ruggedness of the

western Olympic Peninsula has undoubtedly pre-

vented any detailed earlier work. This was recog-

nized by Nelson (1969) who stated that the many
nesting cliffs in Washington make a scientific check

of these birds a m^or research problem.

The distribution of known peregrine nest sites

on the Washington outer coast appeared to be re-

lated to the occurrence of islands, sea stacks and

rocks, and major seabird colonies. Many of the is-

lands and sea stacks with tall cliffs were located in

the central portion of the coast, where we found

most of the peregrine nest sites. Islands and sea

stacks were less common in the other portions of

the study area, where there were more beaches and

fewer tall cliffs. Beebe (1969) found that, in coastal

British Columbia, nesting peregrines preferred ar-

eas where there was an abundance of small islands

and sea stacks with seabird colonies. In our study

area, 90% of an estimated population of 87 600

Cassin’s Auklets {Ptychoramphus aleutica), 98% of

approximately 35 700 Leach’s Storm Petrels

(Oceanodroma leucorhoa) and 51% of about 3900

Fork-tailed Storm Petrels {Oceanodroma furcata)

nest within this area of concentrated peregrine ac-

tivity (Speich and Wahl 1989). On the coast of Brit-

ish Columbia, peregrines rely heavily on small al-

cids and storm petrels {Oceanodroma) for prey

(Beebe 1969).

The protracted breeding season of Washington’s

outer coast peregrines required several productiv-

ity surveys because of the different stages of devel-

opment of young at the various nest sites. We gen-

erally had to schedule at least three flights, two

weeks apart, in order to determine the number of

young at successful sites. The timing of fledging of

Washington coastal peregrines was almost identical

to that of British Columbia peregrines (Campbell

et al. 1990).

The increase in the Washington outer coast nest-

ing peregrine population observed during this

study coincided with the widespread comeback of

the species in western North America and else-

where (Enderson et al. 1995, Federal Register

1999). The increase in Washington was remarkably

similar to the recovery of peregrines observed in

the Yukon and Colville River areas in Alaska (Am-

brose et al. 1988, Enderson et al. 1995), all recov-

ering naturally with no reintroductions. In Califor-

nia, the breeding population increased from 38

pairs in 1981 to 113 pairs in 1992 with the help of

released birds (Kirven and Walton 1992), and Ca-

nadian F. p. anatum nest sites more than doubled

between 1985/86 and 1990 (Holroyd and Banasch

1996) . In neighboring British Columbia, the coast-

al F, p. pealei population was considered stable

(Holroyd and Banasch 1996). The increase in

Washington’s coastal peregrine population appears

to have been natural because no captive-bred
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young were released in the area. We cannot rule

out the possibility, however, that released birds

from elsewhere contributed to the increasing

Washington coast breeding population. Because

predecline population data for Washington are

lacking, we do not know to what extent the popu-

lation has recovered.

Because our study area was a very rugged stretch

of coastline with many islands, sea stacks and main-

land cliffs, some of our nest sites were difficult to

find. A few of the nesting ledges were hidden in

vegetation, under overhanging tree roots or in the

backs of small cliff caves. Therefore, the possibility

existed that we may have missed some nesting pairs

altogether or found nesting pairs one or more
years after their first breeding attempt. This may
have resulted in underestimating the total number
of nest sites, and underestimating or overestimat-

ing the rate of breeding population increase.

While we could not quantify how this affected our

study, we feel that we were able to locate >90% of

occupied sites or breeding pairs using our search

methods. Because the 1980-88 and the 1989-98

data subsets both showed significant positive

trends, and because we surveyed the entire study

area each year during peregrine and seabird sur-

veys (which were done by helicopter since 1984),

we feel that the switch from a combination of

methods to exclusively aerial surveys did not result

in the observed increase in the peregrine popula-

tion.

Our mean of 1.7 young per breeding pair was

well below Nelson’s (1990) comparable estimate of

2.3 young per pair. The 73% mean success rate of

Washington coastal breeding peregrines was con-

siderably lower than the 84% reported for Langara

Island, British Columbia (Nelson 1990), perhaps

reflecting in our study area a higher number of

young recruits with a greater likelihood of nesting

failure. These differences were not only due to

higher breeding success of Langara Island birds,

but may also have been related to the different

methods of collecting data. The Langara Island

nest sites were only visited during a 8-10 d period

when nestlings were of banding age (Nelson 1990).

We conducted breeding surveys at sites prior to

hatching, thus documenting early failures. In sev-

eral instances during subsequent surveys in the

same year, adult falcons were absent at failed sites.

Errors in our estimation of the number of breed-

ing pairs on the Washington coast may have also

occurred because we could not confirm if eggs

were actually laid at all sites. We may also have

missed some pairs that laid eggs late. We suggest

caution when comparing our data on breeding

pairs with other studies.

There are few published studies of sufficient du-

ration to detect trends in the number of peregrine

young per successful pair on the west coast of

North America. For Langara Island, Nelson (1990)

reported a mean of 2.8 young per successful pair

(range = 2.0-3.3) during 1980-89. During the

same time period, we found a mean of 2.1 young

per successful pair (range = 1.5-2.8). The pere-

grine population on the Queen Charlotte Islands

did not experience the same declines documented

elsewhere (Beebe 1969), with the Langara Island

population being stable and reproductively healthy

during 1968-89 (Nelson 1990). Breeding success

for the peregrines in our study area continued to

improve to an average of 2.5 young per successful

pair during 1993-98, perhaps reflecting a popula-

tion with more mature members than during the

early years. It was encouraging that this measure of

reproductive success of Washington’s coastal pere-

grines had approached that of the healthy Langara

Island birds. The population increase in Washing-

ton apparently is different from that in other west

coast states. In California where DDT application

was heavy through 1972, the reproductive success

of peregrines during 1981-92 was below normal

but increased due to the release of large numbers

of captive-bred young (Kirven and Walton 1992)

.

Adverse effects of El Nino on peregrine breed-

ing success have not been previously reported be-

cause there are few studies of sufficient duration

to include an adequate sample of El Nino years.

On the Washington outer coast, numbers of Dou-

ble-crested Cormorants {Phalacrocorax auritus),

Brandt’s Cormorants {P. penicillatus) and Common
Murres {Uria aalge) were sharply reduced during

warm water episodes (Wilson 1991). It was very

likely that the smaller seabirds, which are part of

the peregrine’s prey, were similarly affected during

such years, thereby reducing prey available to suc-

cessful pairs and limiting the number of young

they produced. Given that the most spectacular in-

stances of interannual variability in marine ecosys-

tems are El Nino events (Cane 1983), these find-

ings were not surprising. Future research on
marine peregrines in the eastern subarctic Pacific

Ocean must consider potential ENSO depressed

breeding success since El Ninos occur regularly at

intervals of 2-10 yr (Cane 1983). Data collected
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during severe El Nino and post-El Nino years rep-

resent highly abnormal environmental conditions

and should be used with caution.

We believe the increase in number of pairs of

peregrines in our study area, as well as the im-

proved breeding success, was primarily due to the

discontinued use of DDT and the resulting reduc-

tion in DDE levels (a metabolite of DDT) in the

peregrine’s prey (Cade et al. 1988, Peakall 1990,

Enderson et al. 1995, Henny et al. 1996). Evidence

exists that these pesticide levels in western Wash-

ington have declined. Schick et al. (1987) docu-

mented declines in DDE and PCB residues in

shorebirds collected during winter and spring in

four western Washington estuaries. Shorebirds are

important prey species for falcons wintering on the

Washington coast (Buchanan et al. 1986, Buchan-

an 1996). Further evidence comes from nine ad-

dled peregrine eggs collected from four nests in

our study area between 1987-91. These eggs had

DDE residue levels of :^10.8 ppm (x = 4.3 ± 2.8

wet weight, adjusted for moisture loss; Washington

Department of Fish and Wildlife, unpubl. data).

These levels were considered below concentrations

known to affect peregrine productivity (Peakall

1976).

Although the American Peregrine Falcon was re-

cently removed from the federal Endangered Spe-

cies List (Federal Register 1999) and its popula-

tions are increasing in many areas, we do not know
the current or historical carrying capacity for the

species in our study area. We recommend that in-

tensive survey efforts be continued until popula-

tions have stabilized. Federal regulations under the

Endangered Species Act require a minimum 5-yr

monitoring period for the Peregrine Falcon after

delisting (Federal Register 1999).
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LANDSCAPE CHARACTERISTICS OF NORTHERN SPOTTED OWL
NEST SITES IN MANAGED FORESTS OF

NORTHWESTERN CALIFORNIA

Lee B. Folliard^ and Ktrry P. Reese
Department ofFish and Wildlife Resources, University of Idaho, Moscow, ID 83844 US.A.

Lowell V. Diller
Simpson Timber Company, RO. Box 68, Korbel, CA 95350 U.S.A.

Abstract.—^We investigated vegetative and topographic characteristics of forest landscapes surrounding

Northern Spotted Owl {Strix occidentalis caurina) nest sites on managed timberlands in northwestern

California. Nest sites occurred primarily in young (31-60-yr old) forests of redwood {Sequoia sempervirens)

and Douglas-fir {Pseudotsuga menziesit). We compared 60 Northern Spotted Owl nest landscapes (0.8-km

radius circle centered on the nest site) with 60 randomly selected landscapes. Vegetative type and age

class were used to classify forest stands within the landscape. Landscape features differed between nest

sites and random sites (Wilks’ F = 6.073, P < 0.001) suggesting that nest-site selection was correlated

with landscape level features. Nest landscapes had greater amounts of forest in the 31-45 and 46-60 yr-

old age classes, and a greater amount of total edge. In addition, nest sites were located lower on slopes.

In our study area, dusky-footed woodrats {Neotoma fuscipes) were the major prey species. Edges may
provide opportunities for owls to prey on woodrats that are abundant in early serai habitats. The coastal

forests of the redwood zone have unique characteristics that contribute to rapid development of North-

ern Spotted Owl habitat. These include coppice growth (i.e., vegetative reproduction) of redwoods and

several hardwood species, favorable growing conditions and the occurrence of major prey species in

young serai habitats. Despite differences in habitat types and age classes, Northern Spotted Owl nest-

site selection in these young, managed forests showed some consistent patterns with other portions of

the owls’ range.

Key Words: Northern Spotted Owl, Strix occidentalis caurina; landscape pattern-, nest-site selection-, managed

forest, redwoods; northwestern California.

Caracteristicas paisajisticas de los sitios de anidacion de Strix occidentalis caurina en bosques manejados

del noroeste de California

Resumen.—Investigamos las caracteristicas topograficas y de vegetacion de los paisajes de bosques al-

rededor de los sitios de nidos de Strix occidentalis caurina en bosques manejados del noroeste de Cali-

fornia. Los sitios del nido fueron encontrados principalmente en bosques jovenes (31-60 anos de edad)

de Sequoia sempervirens y en Pseudotsuga menziesii. Comparamos 60 paisajes de los sitios del nido (0.8 km
de radio del circulo centrado en el sitio del nido) con 60 paisajes seleccionados al azar. El tipo de

vegetacion y la edad por clase fueron utilizados para clasificar los arboles dentro de los paisajes. Las

caracteristicas paisajisticas difirieron entre los sitios del nido y los sitios seleccionados al azar (Wilks’ F
= 6.073, P < 0.001) lo que sugiere que la seleccion del sitio de anidacion fue correlacionada con las

caracteristicas del nivel de paisaje. Los paisajes del nido tuvieron mas cantidad de bosque en los 31—45

y 46-60 anos de clases de edad y mayor cantidad de borde total. Adicionalmente, los sitios del nido

fueron localizados en la parte baja de la ladera. En nuestra area de estudio Neotomafuscipes fue la especie

de presa mayor. Los hordes proveen muchas oportunidades para la depredacion de ratas las cuales son

abundantes en este tipo de habitats. Los bosques costeros de maderas rojas poseen caracteristicas unicas

que contribuyen al rapido desarrollo de habitat para Strix occidentalis caurina. Esto incluye el crecimiento

del sotobosque (reproduccion vegetativa) de maderas rojas y especies de maderas duras, como tambien

las condiciones favorables de crecimiento para la presencia de presas mayores en habitats jovenes. A
pesar de las diferencias en tipos de habitats y de clases por edad, la seleccion de sitios de nido por

^ Present address: U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2600 98‘^ Avenue Suite 100, Portland, OR 97266 U.S.A.
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parte de los buhos en estos bosques jovenes y manejados mostro algunos patrones de consistencia con

otras porciones de su rango.

[Traduccion de Cesar Marquez]

The Northern Spotted Owl {Strix occidentalis

caurina) is associated primarily with old forests

throughout its range (Forsman et al. 1977, Gould

1977, Forsman et al. 1984, Solis and Gutierrez

1990). Loss of habitat, due to timber harvest, has

been implicated as the mzqor threat to the subspe-

cies’ continued existence (Forsman et al. 1984,

Federal Register 1990). The Northern Spotted Owl
is reported to be a forest-interior species that has

a large home range that includes a significant

amount of older forest (Thomas et al. 1990).

Studies of the distribution of owl habitat at a

landscape level consistendy indicate that larger

amounts of old-growth forest surround Northern

Spotted Owl activity centers than at random loca-

tions (Ripple et al. 1991, Blakesley et al. 1992, Le-

hmkuhl and Raphael 1993). In addition, their

home-range size may be inversely related to the

proportion of old-growth forest within the home
range and the amount of old growth within home
ranges is less variable than home range size itself

(Carey et al. 1990).

Generally, Northern Spotted Owls are less abun-

dant in managed young forests (Forsman et al.

1977, Forsman 1988). However, they have been fre-

quently reported in young forests within the coast-

al redwood {Sequoia sempervirens) zone of Califor-

nia that has litde or no old-growth habitat present

(Thomas et al. 1990). Litde is known about the

forest characteristics surrounding owl nest sites in

these managed landscapes. Therefore, our objec-

tive was to describe the vegetative and topographic

characteristics of the forest landscape surrounding

Northern Spotted Owl nest sites in managed for-

ests of northwestern California. Specifically, we
tested the null hypothesis that no differences in

landscape-level variables existed between nest sites

and random sites.

Study Area

The study area was located in Humboldt and Del Norte

counties in northwestern California on forestlands

owned by Simpson Timber Company (STC) (Fig. 1). In

this region, STC manages approximately 1200 km^ of

land parcels that vary in size from 16-200 km^. Most of

the study area was located within 32 km of the Pacific

Ocean. The study area was located within the Redwood
Vegetation Zone (Mayer 1988) and corresponds to the

Northern California Coast Range Physiographic Province

(Thomas et al. 1990). The region has a maritime climate

with mild winters and cool summers typified by valley fog

and high humidity. Mean annual rainfall is 280 cm near
the coast to 102 cm inland. Most precipitation occurs

during winter months. Mean annual temperature is 11°C
with little temperature fluctuation throughout the year

(mean temperature in January = 8°C, July =
15°C) (Zinke 1988). Elevation ranges from near sea level

to approximately 915 m.
The dominant vegetation types were redwood, red-

wood-Douglas-fir, Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) and
oak spp.) woodlands (Zinke 1988). Oak wood-
lands were predominately tanoak {Lithocarpus densiflorus)

with California black oak {Quercus kelloggii) and Oregon
white oak ( Quercus garryana) on drier sites. Forest zona-

tion was produced by changes in climate, soil type and
topography (Zinke 1988). Redwoods were limited to a

coastal strip about 8-56 km wide that received adequate
summer fog and mild temperatures (Fowells 1965). As
conditions become drier away from the coast, Douglas-fir

replaced redwood as the predominant conifer and hard-

woods become more abundant. On most sites, the coni-

fer forest types were associated with hardwood species

such as tanoak, California bay {Umbellularia californica)

,

Pacific madrone {Arbutus menziesii) and red alder {Alnus

rubra).

Due to an extensive logging history, forests on STC
lands were predominately even-aged young stands be-

tween 30—60 yr of age. Approximately 1.0% of the area

was old growth forest (>200-yr old), all of which oc-

curred as isolated stands <40 ha in size. Variability in

terrain, past harvest practices, reforestation practices and
species composition influenced the structure of stands.

These stands varied from young forest with little variation

in tree size to areas having residual old trees scattered

within young forest. Residual trees were larger remnant
trees from the original forest stand. These residual trees

increased variation in tree sizes and stand structure, but
the density of these trees across the landscape was low.

Methods

We measured landscape characteristics around 60

Northern Spotted Owl nest sites located during 1990 and
1991. Nests were located from March-June following

Forsman (1983). All nest sites included in this study were
from different owl pairs. We defined the landscape as the

mosaic of forest-cover types surrounding an owl nest with-

in a 0.8 km-radius circle (203 ha) centered on the nest

site. This plot size allowed minimal or no overlap among
plots for pairs that nested in close proximity. In many
cases, a larger circle would have encompassed the nest

or roost area of other pairs of Northern Spotted Owls.

This reduced the chance of assigning habitat character-

istics to an owl site that may not have been available to

those owls due to territoriality among sites.

We plotted nest locations on 1988 color aerial photo-

graphs and planimetric maps each having scales of 1.

12000. To reduce errors in area measurement from
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Figure 1. Location of Northern Spotted Owl nest-site study area in the coastal redwood zone of northwestern
California, 1990-91.
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slight deviations in scale on aerial photos, all sites were
plotted on the planimetric maps with the plot boundary
drawn around them (Avery and Berlin 1985:82). Maps
were generated from a geographical information system

(GIS) and overlaid with forest cover-type boundaries.

STC maintains a current database of forest types and
stand ages based on periodic timber inventories and har-

vest dates. The combination of large-scale color air pho-

tos and the GIS database increased the efficacy of our

mapping technique. All forest information was updated

to reflect recent timber harvesting.

Within each landscape plot, we estimated the age clas-

ses and species composition of all stands present. The
dominant overstory vegetation was classified into five cov-

er-types: redwood, redwood/Douglas-fir, Douglas-fir,

hardwood and nonforest. Conifer cover types often in-

cluded a minor component of hardwood species. We ini-

tially classified seven stand age classes: 0-7, 8-30, 31—45,

46-60, 61-80, 81-200 and >200 yr of age. However, we
collapsed the latter three classes into a single class of >60
yr of age because older stands were scarce as well as un-

even in age and spatial distribution. Although the des-

ignation of age classes was subjective, they were deter-

mined from a biological and a forest management
perspective as follows. The 0-7 yr class represented the

period during which recently clearcut areas reestablished

a dense cover of shrubs and seedlings and evidence (i.e.,

stick houses) of dusky-footed woodrats {Neotomafuscipes)

,

the owls’ primary prey, began to appear on the sites. The
8-30 yr class included a wider range of stand conditions

but, in general, it supported woodrat populations (Sakai

and Noon 1993, Hamm 1995). In addition, older stands

in this age class were potentially reaching a stage of de-

velopment suitable for owl foraging (Forsman et al.

1984). The 31-45 yr class was chosen to include a serai

stage at which stands began to develop structural char-

acteristics associated with owl use in other parts of their

range. In general, this age class was suitable for roosting

and foraging but, in some instances, it was suitable for

owl nesting (Folliard 1993). The 46-60 yr age class was

important to evaluate because most stands in this class

were reaching an age and size permitting timber harvest,

and they were generally suitable as nesting habitat for

owls. The >60 age class was important to evaluate be-

cause shorter harvest cycles will often preclude the de-

velopment of this age class in future managed land-

scapes.

We mapped each landscape plot as polygons corre-

sponding to these cover types and age classes. After map-
ping all the polygons in the circular plot, we calculated

the area of each polygon using a dot grid (Avery and
Berlin 1985:85-86). Because a combination of aerial pho-

tographs and GIS were used for polygon mapping, we
did not have a complete GIS database to use for area

calculations and other measurements. We estimated the

amount of total edge, both low-contrast and high-con-

trast, within the landscape plot by measuring the perim-

eter of all polygon boundaries with a map wheel. We de-

fined low-contrast edge as the juxtaposition of two

distinct cover types or different age classes of the same
cover type. We defined high-contrast edge as the bound-

ary between stands s31-yr old and nonforest or stands

0-7-yr old. We considered low-contrast edge a measure

of forest heterogeneity and high-contrast edge a measure
of forest fragmentation. We recognize that low-contrast

edge was the result of past timber harvest and was also a

form of forest fragmentation. Total length of roads in the

plot and the distance from a nest site to the nearest water

source were also measured with a map wheel. We calcu-

lated slope position of the nest site as the ratio between
the distance from the nest site to the bottom of the slope

and the total distance from the bottom of the slope to

the ridgetop. To avoid bias in measurements, distances

were measured along a line that passed through the nest

site that was perpendicular to the ridgetop and bottom
of the slope. Slope position varied from zero to one with

zero being the bottom of the slope and one being the

ridgetop.

To test the null hypothesis that no differences in land-

scape variables existed between nest and random sites,

we selected a point at a random direction and distance

(<19.2 km, based on the maximum spacing of habitat

conservation areas for Northern Spotted Owls; see

Thomas et al. 1990) from each nest site. Random points

were rejected if they fell beyond STC ownership and
could be no closer to a known owl site than the minimum
distance observed between two nesting pairs (670 m) in

our study area. Data from random plots were collected

following the same procedure used at nest sites.

Northern Spotted Owl pairs were considered repro-

ductively successful if they fledged at least one owlet. To
determine reproductive success of nesting Northern
Spotted Owls, daytime visits were conducted at nest sites

to search for fledged owlets. Minimum estimates of fledg-

ing success were calculated by summing the total number
of owlets fledged by all pairs and dividing by the number
of pairs. It was possible that we did not find all fledged

young at nest sites, and thus our estimates of productivity

were minimum estimates.

Statistical Anal-sses

We calculated correlations among all the variables to

reduce the dataset. Variables were considered correlated

if the correlation coefficient was >0.80. If variables were

correlated, the one that seemed most biologically rele-

vant was retained for further analysis.

We assessed all variables for normality within groups

(i.e., nest and random landscape variables) using the

Wilk-Shapiro test (Shapiro and Francia 1972). Variables

that exhibited nonnormality were subjected to a square-

root transformation to increase normality and homoge-
neity among variances (Zar 1984:241). Following trans-

formation, most variables were normal or near normal
in distribution.

To test for group differences between nest and random
landscapes, we used multivariate analysis of variance

(MANOVA) (Wilkinson 1990) with site status (nest or

random) as the independent variable. Although some of

the dependent variables were not normally distributed,

the MANOVA procedure (two-group case) is robust to

deviation from this assumption (Seber 1984:113). A test

for homogeneity of the covariance matrices (Morrison

1976:252) indicated that the null hypothesis of equality

could not be rejected at the 5% level (x^ = 21.5, df =

15, P= 0.121).

Following the MANOVA, univariate tests were per-
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Table 1. Summary statistics for landscape variables measured within 203-ha circular plots centered on 60 Northern

Spotted Owl nest sites and 60 random sites from northwestern California, 1990 and 1991.

Variable

Nest Landscapes

Mean ± SD
Random Landscapes

Mean ± SD F P

0-7-yr-old forest, ha 17.2 25.8 23.3 ± 38.6 0.065 0.800

8-30-yr-old forest, ha 23.9 38.0 53.1 + 68.6 4.376 0.039

31-45-yr-old forest, ha 45.6 + 60.1 29.3 49.5 4.341 0.039

46-60-yr-old forest, ha 55.4 ± 63.7 33.9 56.4 5.314 0.023

>60-yr-old forest, ha 41.5 ± 45.7 40.7 48.8 0.122 0.728

Nonforest area, ha 19.7 ± 19.2 21.9 + 33.6 0.630 0.429

Total edge, km 8.1 -h 3.1 6.4 H- 2.9 9.273 0.003

High-contrast edge, km 4.2 -h 2.9 4.0 + 3.2 0.172 0.679

Position on the slope 0.35 0.23 0.52 0.28 14.034 <0.001

Distance to water, m 136.7 ± 96.7 190.9 141.0 4.711 0.032

Length of roads, km 3.7 2.1 4.8 -H 2.7 5.067 0.026

formed for each dependent variable to determine which
variables contributed to group differences. Dependent
variables that differed (P < 0.05) between nest and ran-

dom sites were entered into a stepwise discriminant anal-

ysis (Hintze 1997). We used a stepwise variable selection

procedure with variables having a probability to enter the

model of a = 0.15 and a probability a = 0.05 for removal

from the model. Cohen’s kappa (Titus et al. 1984) was

used to determine if the model classified groups signifi-

cantly better than chance. A t-test was used to test for

differences in landscape variables between reproductively

successful and unsuccessful pairs.

Results

Landscape features differed between Northern

Spotted Owl nest sites and random sites (Wilks’ F
= 6.073, P 0.001). Subset^uent univanate tests

showed differences between eight of the 12 depen-

dent variables included in the MANOVA (Table 1).

Random landscapes had more 8-30-yr old forest,

while there was more forest in the 31-45 and 46-

60 yr age classes in nest landscapes. The amount
of older forest age class (>60-yr old) was not dif-

ferent between the groups. The amount of 0-7 yr

age class, created by recent clearcut logging, was

also not different.

The >60-yr old forest age class was composed of

three age classes, 61-80, 81-200 and >200 yr. We
did not believe that grouping these classes biased

the results, because the group means for these clas-

ses were similar. The mean area of forest at nest

and random sites, respectively, were 24.3 and 28.2

ha in the 61-80 yr class, 12.1 and 11.4 ha in the

81-200 yr class and 5.2 and 1.1 ha in the >200 yr

class. Nest sites were lower on the slope {P —

0.001) and closer to water {P = 0.032) than ran-

dom sites (Table 1 ) . The total length of roads was

lower (P = 0.026) within nest landscapes. The
amount of total edge in nest landscapes was higher

(P = 0.003) than in random landscapes (Table 1).

Total edge represents a combination of fragmen-

tation and heterogeneity of the forested landscape.

When considering just high-contrast edge, there

was no difference (P = 0.679) between groups.

This result was consistent with the lack of differ-

ence in the amount of 0-7 yr age class.

Variables significandy different between nest and

random sites were entered into a stepwise discrim-

inant analysis. Four variables were selected for the

discriminant function model (Table 2) . The model

had an overall correct classification rate of 72.5%,

which was better than chance alone (Cohen’s kap-

pa = 0.45, P < 0.001). Nest landscapes were cor-

recdy classified 71.7% of the time, whereas 73.3%

of random landscapes were correcdy classified.

Of the 60 Northern Spotted Owl pairs studied,

47 pairs successfully fledged at least one owlet,

eight pairs were unsuccessful and the reproductive

status of two pairs was undetermined. Three pairs

that were unsuccessful in 1990 successfully fledged

young in 1991, but were excluded from this anal-

ysis due to shifts in nest locations that would have

required additional mapping of newly centered

nest plots. Habitat variables that were significant in

the discriminant analysis were tested for differenc-

es between reproductively successful {N = 47) and

unsuccessful pairs {N = 8), and no differences

were found (Table 3). However, the small sample

size of reproductively unsuccessful pairs probably

limited our ability to detect differences.
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Table 2. Summary of stepwise discriminant analysis for comparison of 60 Northern Spotted Owl nest landscapes

with 60 random landscapes in northwestern California, 1990 and 1991.

Variable

Step

Entered

Wilks’

Lamda P Coefficient'"

Position on slope 1 0.894 <0.001 0.648

Total edge, km 2 0.812 <0.001 -0.739

31-45-yr-old forest, ha 3 0.719 0.027 -0.575

46-60-yr-old forest, ha 4 0.688 0.025 -0.501

Standardized canonical coefficients.

Discussion

We found significant differences in landscape

features between Northern Spotted Owl nest and

random landscapes, which suggested that owls se-

lected nest areas based on habitat characteristics at

scales larger than the forest stand. Other studies

have evaluated Northern Spotted Owl habitat on a

landscape level by focusing on the amount of ma-

ture and old-growth forest across the landscape

(Ripple et al. 1991, Lehmkuhl and Raphael 1993,

Meyer et al. 1998) . Throughout most of its range,

old-growth forest was an important indicator of site

occupancy by Northern Spotted Owls (Forsman et

al. 1977, Forsman et al. 1984), and increased

amounts of older forest may contribute to in-

creased reproductive success (Bart and Forsman

1992). Carey et al. (1990) found that Northern

Spotted Owl home ranges contained more old

growth than in the surrounding landscape, and

there was a negative correlation between home
range size and the proportion of old growth in the

home range. Greater amounts of older forest types

across the landscape presumably constitutes better

habitat for Northern Spotted Owls, and manage-

ment recommendations have been suggested

based on this criteria (Ripple et al. 1991, 1997).

Our study investigated correlative relationships

between owl nest-site locations and specific char-

acteristics of the surrounding forest environment.

Although we did not demonstrate cause and effect

relationships, description of the observed associa-

tions provide a greater understanding of Northern

Spotted Owl biology in this restricted portion of

the range. Another limitation was the use of cir-

cular plots to characterize owl habitat when actual

home range configurations may exhibit different

habitat patterns (Lehmkuhl and Raphael 1993).

Furthermore, circular plots may include unused ar-

eas. Information on owl home range size and con-

figuration is lacking for the redwood zone. How-
ever, we believe that all habitat in the 203-ha plots

was likely to be used by owls because this size was

not overly large compared to home ranges report-

ed in California (Solis and Gutierrez 1990, Zabel

et al. 1995), and because circles were centered

around nest sites.

In our study area, forest age classes of 31—45 and

46-60 yr were the most prevalent age classes in

landscapes of nesting Northern Spotted Owls. We
believe these mid-aged forest stands represented

habitat used for nesting, roosting and foraging

whereas stands <30 yr of age were generally lack-

ing characteristics of owl nesting habitat. The ma-

jority (53%) of nests were located in stands 35-60-

yr old, while 30% were in stands 61-80-yr old and

17% in stands >80-yr old. No nests were found in

Table 3. Univariate test statistics for landscape variables at nest landscapes compared between successful and un-

successful Northern Spotted Owl pairs from northwestern California, 1990 and 1991.

Variable

Successful

{N = 47)

Mean ± SD

Unsuccessful

(AT= 8)

Mean ± SD t P

Total edge, km 8.0 ± 3.2 8.2 ± 2.9 0.25 0.805

31-45-yr-old forest, ha 44.5 ± 59.9 46.4 ± 62.7 0.06 0.950

46-60-yr-old forest, ha 62.6 ± 65.2 44.9 ± 61.9 1.02 0.314

Position on slope 0.33 ± 0.22 0.43 ± 0.33 1.02 0.312
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stands <35-yr old. Many of the stands in these age

classes used by owls contained a component of re-

sidual trees that added increased structure and
complexity to the stands (Folliard 1993). Concen-

trations of residual trees around nest areas may
also contribute to higher reproductive success of

owls on managed landscapes (Thome et al. 1999).

Bias and Gutierrez (1992) found California Spot-

ted Owl (5. 0 . occidentalis) roost and nest sites in

pole-medium successional stage habitats with resid-

ual old-growth trees present in the stands. They
suggested that forest structure, not forest or tree

ages per se, was important to California Spotted

Owls. Although the amount of forest older than 60

yr was not different between groups at the land-

scape level, these areas were used for nesting at the

stand level (Folliard 1993). Because stands >60-yr

old occurred at a low frequency across the land-

scape and were scattered in distribution, there was

little opportunity for owls to nest in and use a land-

scape that encompassed a large proportion of this

age class.

Carey et al. (1990) found that the amount of old

growth in Northern Spotted Owl home ranges was

less variable than home range size itself. This im-

plies that owls are maintaining home ranges of suf-

ficient size to encompass some minimum amount
of suitable habitat required for their life needs.

The threshold of required habitat will likely vary

depending on the spatial distribution of remaining

forest and the availability of prey species. We found

owls using small patches of older forest (>60-yr

old) if the surrounding landscape had a high pro-

portion of forested area >30-yr old. Small patches

of older forest provided roosting and nesting areas,

while the surrounding younger forest presumably

provided foraging habitat. Young landscapes that

lacked patches of older forest (>60-yr old) or re-

sidual trees did not support nesting owls.

The amount of total edge was an important var-

iable distinguishing nest from random sites. Nest

areas had more low-contrast edge, indicating that

habitat pattern surrounding nest sites had more
spatial heterogeneity due to a diverse matrix of dif-

fering age classes and cover types. Our index of

forest fragmentation (amount of high-contrast

edge) and amount of recent clearcut area (0-7 yr

age class) showed no difference between nest and
random sites. Our findings were consistent with

those of Meyer et al. (1998) who also found that

the amount of clearcut area did not differ between

owl and random sites within a 0.8-km radius circle.

The increased spatial or forest heterogeneity

(i.e., greater amounts of low-contrast edge) in nest

areas may contribute to a higher abundance and
diversity of prey species for owls on the study area.

The abundance and diversity of available prey spe-

cies may influence habitat use patterns of North-

ern Spotted Owls (Carey et al. 1992). Studies in

northwestern California indicate that woodrats are

abundant in young serai stages (Raphael 1988, Sa-

kai and Noon 1993, Hamm 1995). Hamm (1995)

studied woodrats on our study area and found the

highest densities in young stands 5-20-yr old. Most

of these young stands where woodrats are abun-

dant create low-contrast edge when adjacent to old-

er forest age classes. Based on pellet analysis, wood-

rats represented a significant component of the

owls' diet on our study area (Diller unpubl. data).

Although owls may not have foraged directly in

such areas, they probably foraged near edges

where older forest adjoins younger patches of prey

habitat. In northwestern California, Northern
Spotted Owl foraging locations have been found

closer to edges where woodrats represent the ma-

jor prey species (Zabel et al. 1995).

In addition to edge providing foraging oppor-

tunities, young forest patches likely provide a “res-

ervoir” of prey that disperse into adjacent stands

used by Northern Spotted Owls (Sakai and Noon
1993). Boxall and Lein (1982) found that Snowy
Owls (Nyctea scandiaca) selected territories with

higher amounts of edge habitat (fencerows and
roadside ditches) that had a high abundance of

prey. Although prey was abundant in edge habitats,

they were usually not available to Snowy Owls until

they moved into adjacent fields.

The high amounts of total edge were at least

partly related to the history of timber harvest in

the area. Because most of the study area occurred

in young and mid-aged forests, the owl sites were

the result of past and ongoing timber harvests. Our
results support the hypothesis that, in northern

California, a certain degree of openness created by

timber harvest may be beneficial to Northern Spot-

ted Owls by providing younger serai habitat for ma-

jor prey species such as woodrats (Sakai and Noon
1993). On our study area, Hamm (1995) found

that woodrat abundance declined sharply in stands

>30-yr old. However, Northern Spotted Owls may
avoid areas that become overly fragmented by tim-

ber harvest to reduce exposure to predators (Gu-

tierrez 1985) or to lower interactions with potential
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competitors such as Barred Owls {Strix varia)

(Dark et al. 1998).

Northern Spotted Owl nest sites were most com-

monly located on the lower portions of slopes and

rarely near ridge tops. The tendency to locate nests

on the lower portions of slopes has been docu-

mented previously (Forsman et al. 1984, LaHaye

1988, Blakesley et al. 1992, Hershey et al. 1998).

Northern Goshawks {Acdpiter gentilis) ,
another for-

est raptor, have also been observed nesting lower

on slopes (Hayward and Escano 1989) . Lower por-

tions of slopes may provide more favorable condi-

tions for the development of large trees that pro-

vide nest sites for owls (LaHaye 1988). However,

this hypothesis does not adequately explain the

phenomenon on our study area because even

though Northern Spotted Owls nested lower on
slopes, many nests were in relatively young trees.

Most of the old growth forest has been previously

harvested on our study area and across the land-

scape there is no concentration of large trees lower

on slopes. Although statistically different, the mag-

nitude of difference in slope position between nest

and random sites (0.35 vs. 0.52, respectively) may
not be biologically significant; both could be

viewed as midslope.

The predictive capability of the discriminant

model had a correct classification rate of 72.5%,

which was significantly greater than chance. Mis-

classification of sites, however, indicates that some

nest and random areas had similar habitat char-

acteristics. Explanations for the similarity of some
nest and random sites are: (1) random sites may
have been suitable as nest areas, but were not yet

colonized by owls; (2) territoriality among owls

could preclude areas from additional occupancy;

and (3) quantification of owl sites based on vege-

tative parameters alone may not represent the full

suite of factors that influence site selection at a

larger scale. Some measure of prey abundance in

different habitats may reveal further differences

between nest and random areas. The associated

prey base and its availability can be important de-

terminants of suitable owl habitat (Carey et al.

1992) . In some areas, the density of raptors is large-

ly determined by prey abundance, with the avail-

ability of suitable nest sites having little influence

on breeding densities (Korpimaki and Norrdahl

1991). The influence of prey abundance and avail-

ability on Northern Spotted Owl occurrence in

managed forests deserves further investigation.

Our study occurred within the coastal Redwood

Vegetation Zone, considered to be a unique por-

tion of the Northern Spotted Owl range (Thomas

et al. 1990). The coastal forests of redwood and

Douglas-fir in northwest California have unique

characteristics that contribute to the rapid devel-

opment of Northern Spotted Owl habitat on man-

aged landscapes. These characteristics include cop-

pice growth (i.e., vegetative reproduction) of

redwoods and several species of hardwoods and fa-

vorable growing conditions that result in rapid

growth of all vegetation. In addition, the mild

coastal climate may reduce thermoregulatory de-

mands on owls in young forests (Ting 1998).

In spite of great differences in habitat types, age

class distributions and management histories.

Northern Spotted Owl nest-site selection in the

redwood zone showed similarities with habitat se-

lection in other portions of its range. Although our

study area lacked significant amounts of old-growth

forest. Northern Spotted Owls selected nest land-

scapes with greater amounts of the oldest forest

age classes available. This was consistent with other

studies in Oregon and Washington (Ripple et al.

1991, Lehmkuhl and Raphael 1993, Meyer et al.

1998) and California (Hunter et al. 1995, Gutier-

rez et al. 1998). Because our study area was pri-

marily young and mid-aged forest stands, our re-

sults suggested that forest age is probably less

important than aspects of forest structure when
identifying suitable habitat for Northern Spotted

Owls. In addition to greater amounts of older for-

est age class (46-60 yr) , the proportion of this age

class in nest landscapes was similar among other

studies. The mean area of forest stands >46-yr old

in our study was 97 ha, which was 48% of the 203-

ha circle. Hunter et al. (1995) reported a similar

mean of 94 ha of mature and old-growth forest in

200-ha circular plots centered on Northern Spot-

ted Owl nest sites. Lehmkuhl and Raphael (1993)

found that Northern Spotted Owl home ranges on

the Olympic Peninsula in Washington contained

an average of 44% owl habitat (old-forest stands or

80-100-yr old stands with an overstory of remnant

old trees). Northern Spotted Owl home ranges in

southern Oregon contained from 27-75% old

growth (Carey et al. 1990). Although the spatial

scales varied among these studies, the similar pro-

portions in suitable habitat may indicate a poten-

tial threshold of suitable habitat to support owl oc-

cupancy. Landscape features such as amount of

older forest and the proportion of older forest
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around owl sites are likely to be factors that influ-

ence site selection on managed forestlands.

The impacts of timber harvest on Northern

Spotted Owl occupancy at the landscape or water-

shed level depend on the extent and rate of har-

vest in the area. Initially, when large amounts of

mature forest are present, negative impacts from

dispersed clearcutting are likely to be minimal.

However, if harvest continues and larger areas be-

come dominated by young forests, the suitability of

the landscape as nesting habitat for Northern Spot-

ted Owls will diminish. Landscapes extensively har-

vested over the last 30 yr were the least used for

nesting by Northern Spotted Owls in our study.

Furthermore, prolonged timber harvest within

Northern Spotted Owl territories may negatively

influence reproductive success prior to affecting

site occupancy (Thome et al. 1999).

Our data suggested that, to maintain Northern

Spotted Owls in managed forests of the redwood

zone, >50% of the landscape or area surrounding

nests should be in forests >45-yr old. In addition,

clearcut harvesting on a landscape level scale

should be distributed over time and space to pro-

duce a mix of age classes that provide for Northern

Spotted Owls and early serai prey species such as

woodrats. Staggering harvest would reduce the oc-

currence of large areas that are unsuitable for nest-

ing. Clearcut harvesting should also retain green

trees, particularly those with decadence or struc-

tural deformities, to provide older forest structure

in regenerating stands.
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IDENTIFICATION OF INDIVIDUAL BARRED OWLS USING
SPECTROGRAM ANALYSIS AND AUDITORY CUES

Pamela L. Freeman
Department of Zoology, North Dakota State University, Fargo, ND 58105 US.A.

Abstract.

—

To determine if individual male Barred Owls (Strix varia) could be identified using spec-

trogram analysis, I recorded vocalizations from mid-February through May at 17 different field locations

in Minnesota. In 1997, 134 calls from seven locations were analyzed; in 1998, 531 calls from 15 locations

were analyzed. The final four notes of the Legato hoot, which consisted of five-to-nine evenly accented

notes, were used in the analyses. On each spectrogram, I measured 10 temporal and 12 frequency

measures, then used stepwise logistic regression to select the seven most influential variables. A discrim-

inate function analysis (DFA) separated and identified spectrograms from different locations in 1998

with an overall accuracy of 84.5%. Sortspects, a multimedia-based program, was developed and used to

determine whether observers could discriminate unmeasured calls using only visual and auditory cues.

Discrimination of 1997 calls (four locations with two nights each) was 100% for all four observers. The
observers were able to correctly discriminate 1998 calls (15 locations, each with three nights) 38, 58, 76

and 87% of the time.

Key Words: Barred Owl; Strix varia; vocalizations-, songs; individual identification.

Identificacion individual de Strix varia mediante la utilizacion de analisis de espectogramas y senas

auditivas

Resumen.—Para determinar si un individuo macho de Strix varia puede ser identificado mediante un
analisis de espectogramas, grabe sus vocalizaciones desde mediados de Febrero hasta Mayo 17 en dis-

tintas localidades de Minnesota. En 1997, 134 vocalizaciones de siete localidades fueron analizadas; en

1998 531 vocalizaciones de 15 localidades fueron analizadas. Las cuatro notas finales de la secuencia de

buhos ululando, la cual consistio de cinco a nueve notas igualmente acentuadas fueron utilizadas en el

analisis. En cada analisis de espectograma tome las medidas temporales y 12 frecuencias, utilice una

regresion logistica para selecionar las siete variables mas influyentes. Un analisis de funcion discrimi-

natorio separo e identified los espectogramas con una exactitud del 84.5%. Mediante el desarrollo del

“Sportspecs” un programa de multimedia se determind si los observadores podian discriminar las

vocalizaciones no medidas mediante la utilizacidn de senas visuales y auditivas solamente. La discrimi-

nacidn de las vocalizaciones de 1997 (cuatro localidades con dos noches cada una) fue del 100% para

los cuatro observadores. Los observadores fueron capaces de discriminar correctamente las vocaliza-

ciones de 1998 (15 localidades cada una y tres noches) 38, 58, 76 y un 87% del tiempo.

[Traduccidn de Cesar Marquez]

Acoustical identification of individuals in song-

birds and seabirds has been documented exten-

sively over the last several decades (Beer 1970, Falls

1982); however, only recendy has it been investi-

gated in raptors (Eakle et al. 1989, Galeotti and

Pavan 1991, Galeotti et al. 1993, Telford 1996, Ot-

ter 1996, Appleby and Redpath 1997, Kuntz and

Stacey 1997). Recognition of individuals by audi-

tory cues is likely where vision is impaired due to

darkness, topography, congested colony sites, or

thick vegetation (Beer 1970, Falls 1982), and in

species with repeated neighbor contact or long-

term pair bonds (Falls 1982). Individual variation,

therefore, may be particularly important in noctur-

nal owls, especially in species that occupy large ter-

ritories of varying topography and vegetation.

Although the Barred Owl {Strix varia), an indi-

cator species (U.S. Department of Agriculture

1985, 1986, 1987), is common throughout much
of its range, its vocalizations have been little stud-

ied. The ability to identify individuals using char-

acteristics of calls potentially provides a new ap-

proach to the study and census of this species.

Voice analysis could potentially permit identifica-

tion of individuals without having to capture or

band birds.
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I investigated the consistency and variability of

Barred Owl vocalizations recorded at different lo-

cations over two years, and determined whether

human observers were able to distinguish between

calls of birds recorded at different locations.

Barred Owls are sedentary, long-lived and territo-

rial (Nicholls and Fuller 1987, Mazur et al. 1998).

Telemetry studies in Minnesota and Saskatchewan

indicate that Barred Owls defend large (228-971

ha) exclusive areas (Nicholls and Warner 1972, Ma-

zur et al. 1998) and spend little time outside them
(Nicholls and Fuller 1987). Therefore, if the vo-

calizations of individual Barred Owls are distinct,

vocalizations recorded in one territory should be

distinguishable from those recorded in other ter-

ritories.

Methods

Sound Recording. The study was conducted at Itasca

State Park in northcentral Minnesota, U.S.A. (47°12'N,

95°12'E). I recorded male Barred Owl vocalizations from
mid-February through May in 1997 and 1998.

To locate owls, I provoked responses by broadcasting

conspecific calls. The tapes used for broadcasts contained

5-6-min segments, with calls every 25 sec. My goal was to

maximize rather than standardize the number of record-

ed vocalizations, so I used one to three different vocali-

zations at each location: (1) Legato calls from a captive

female recorded at the Raptor Research Center at the

University of Minnesota, (2) Legato and Cook calls from
a male recorded at Itasca State Park and (3) a short seg-

ment of a pre-recorded male-female duet (National Geo-
graphic Society 1983).

Recordings of responses were made between 1600-

0730 H with a Sony TCM 5000 EV or Marantz PMD 221

tape recorder, and either a Sennheiser directional or a

45 cm parabolic microphone. To allow for comparisons

of call structure under different conditions, I did not

standardize for time of day, temperature, distance from
the microphone or background noise level. However,
calls were not recorded on nights with constant precipi-

tation or wind speeds over 10 km/hr.

After the initial recording, I used the same location for

all subsequent recordings and noted the direction and
distance of any individual that answered. Recording lo-

cations ranged from 0.4-4.0 km apart (x = 1.75 km).

Since Barred Owls are highly sedentary, the likelihood of

recording the same individual on more than one occa-

sion at the same location was high. Neighboring birds

were determined to be different individuals because they

called simultaneously and consistently from a different

location and direction than the one being recorded.

Observer Discrimination. For all analyses, I used only

calls with spectrograms that were clearly visible despite

background noise, and which were recorded in response

to broadcasts. Sortspects, a multimedia-based program
developed by G. Nuechterlein at North Dakota State Uni-

versity, was used to determine if observers could distin-

guish calls from different locations using only visual and
auditory cues.

The 15 locations in 1998 were each represented by
three computer “folders” (45 folders total). Each folder

represented a different recording night at a location and
contained the sounds and spectrograms of three random-
ly selected calls from that night. The Sortspects program
randomly and anonymously displayed the spectrograms
and played the sounds within each folder. All 45 folders

were simultaneously visible, and the goal of the observer

was to place the calls into like groups using visual and
auditory clues. The observer was not provided any quan-
titative measurement. Once sorting was finished, I

checked the identities and scored the trial. In 1998, the

maximum score for an observer was 45 correct. Sample
sizes were smaller in 1997 with only four locations and
two recording nights per location (eight folders). The
maximum score for an observer was 8 correct.

Four observers were used in the Sortspects discrimi-

nation process. To assess if spectrogram experience

would be necessary for this procedure, I used two expe-

rienced and two inexperienced spectrogram readers. For
each Sortspects task, a Monte Carlo simulation with

10000 trials was run to determine the probability of ran-

domly attaining scores using the Sortspects program.
Points for the Monte Carlo were assigned in the same
fashion as in the Sortspects program.

Spectrogram Measurements. The most common vocal-

ization heard in response to broadcast calls was the

male’s Legato hoot, five to nine evenly accented hoots

ending with a “hoo-aw” (Freeman 1999). For analyses, I

randomly selected complete Legato hoots from each re-

cording session at each location and analyzed spectro-

grams and spectra (filter bandwidth = 88 Hz) using CA-
NARY 1.2 software (Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology,

Ithaca, New York U.S.A)

.

All but two of the 22 variables studied were taken from
the final four notes of the Legato vocalization. I focused
on this segment of the call because it showed more con-

sistency within a call sequence and more variability be-

tween locations than did the introductory notes. CA-
NARY provided quantitative measurements of the last

four notes from each spectrogram, which included peak
amplitude frequency of each note from the spectrum
(FTRl, FTR2, FTR3 and FTR4) and spectrogram (FGRl,
FGR2, FGR3 and FGR4); duration of each note (Dl, D2,

D3 and D4); length of intervals between notes (II, 12 and
13) measured from the end of one note to the beginning

of the next note; and peak amplitude interval (PIl, PI2,

and PI3) measured between peak amplitude of successive

notes (Fig. 1). Other measurements from the call were
peak amplitude frequency of the last four notes together

from the spectrum and spectrogram (FTRALL4 and
FGRALL4) and peak amplitude of the entire call from
the spectrum and spectrogram (FTROV and FGROV).

In 1997, I analyzed 134 calls from seven locations. The
number of recording nights per location varied from 1-

6 with a total of 4-59 (x = 19.1) spectrograms per loca-

tion. In 1998, the number of successful recording nights

per location varied from 3-6 with 29-42 (x = 35.4) spec-

trograms per location, for a total of 531 calls in 1998.

Statistical Analyses. The 22 spectrogram variables were
subjected to univariate and multivariate analyses. 1 first
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Figure 1. Spectrogram and spectrum of a Legato call from a male Barred Owl (Location K) showing examples of

measurements, (a) Spectrogram measurements: D = note duration, I = note interval, PI = peak amplitude interval

and FGR = peak amplitude frequency, (b) Spectrum of the entire call showing FTR = peak amplitude frequency.

conducted a separate analysis of variance (ANOVA) on
each variable to determine if significant differences ex-

isted within and between locations. Variables were also

plotted against recording dates to determine if charac-

teristics of vocalizations changed over the breeding sea-

son.

To reduce the number of variables for the discriminate

analysis, I performed a stepwise logistical regression

(SLR) with the 15 locations from 1998. The SLR provid-

ed the concordant values and indicated the accuracy with

which the regression model fit the data, or in this case,

how well it could predict the location. The seven vari-

ables that were meaningful in identifying locations were
then subjected to a Fisher’s quadratic discriminate func-

tion analysis (DFA). A cross-validation technique was
used to \^idate the model. The parameters from the

1997 data were not directly analyzed by a DFA owing to

small sample sizes.

Results

Observer Discrimination. Although spectro-

grams of Legato calls were easily recognizable in

overall structure, there were differences between

spectrograms from different locations. Examples of

differences in note shape c<m be seen in spectro-

grams from locations A, C, D and H (Fig. 2) . Spec-

trograms from location D exemplify consistency in

note shape, frequency modulations and tempo be-

tween years.

When given the 1997 sample, each of the four

observers successfully discriminated all eight fold-

ers into the correct four locations (100% correct.

Table 1). For comparison, the Monte Carlo prob-

ability of earning a score of 4 (50% correct) or

more by chance was <0.03. The ability of the four

observers to discriminate the 45 folders of 1998

into their 15 locations varied from 38-87% accu-

racy (x = 64.8%; Table 1). For comparison, the

probability of 11% or greater accuracy by chance

alone was <0.03, while the probability of 22% or

greater accuracy by chance alone was <0.0001. Ob-

servers reported that differences in tempo, accent,

frequency, tonal quality and presence or absence

of frequency modulations were important in audi-

tory discrimination. Experienced and inexperi-

enced spectrogram readers exhibited no apparent

difference in ability to discriminate the calls.
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Table 1 . Human discrimination of Barred Owl calls and

unmeasured spectrograms: number (%) correctly classi-

fied to four 1997 locations, each with two nights of calls;

and number (%) correct for 15 locations of 1998, each

with three nights of calls.

Year

(Sample per

Observer)

Experienced

Observers

Inexperienced

Observers

#1 #2 #1 #2

1997 {N = 8)

1998 {N = 45)

8 (100)

34 (76)

8 (100)

26 (58)

8 (100)

39 (87)

8 (100)

17 (38)

Spectrogram Measurements. Mean values of the

22 variables were plotted against each other and

many locations overlapped when only two variables

were considered (Fig. 3a) . However, most locations

could be discriminated when additional variables

were considered. For example, compare the means
of locations M and L in Figs. 3a and b.

Individual ANOVAs for both years indicated sig-

nificant variation in parameters between locations

(P < 0.0001 for every parameter except 1997

FGR3, where P = 0.0022). No variable showed any

consistent seasonal trend.

The SLR revealed high concordant values (84.8-

99.7%) for all locations. The seven variables most

commonly shown by the SLR were used to create

the DFA: Dl, D4, 12, PI3, FTRl, FTR3 and FTR4.

This mix suggested that it was not just one type of

variable that was important for discrimination of

locations but a combination of many.

The overall accuracy of the spectrogram classi-

fication in 1998 using the DFA was 84.5%. Using

the DFA, over 90% of the spectrograms from lo-

cations B, C, H, I, J and O were correctly classified

(Table 2). The cross-validation prediction accuracy

for the DFA was also relatively high (72.8%).

Discussion

Although birds in this study were not banded or

radio tagged, previous work (Nicholls and Fuller

1987, Mazur et al. 1998) and my findings support

the assumption that the same bird was recorded at

the same location upon each subsequent visit.

Spectrogram parameters did not exhibit any trend

from February through May. Similarly, Galeotti

and Pavan (1988) found that the vocalization char-

acteristics of Tawny Owls (Strix alum) did not

change within a season.

The hypothesis that Barred Owls are individually

identifiable by voice was supported by multivariate

DFA analyses. The DFA accuracy rate in my study

was similar to that recorded for Pygmy Owls ( Glau-

cidium passerium) (84.6%, Galeotti et al. 1993) and

was less than that for Tawny Owls (98.6%, Appleby

and Redpath 1997; and 99.1%, Galeotti and Pavan

1991). Increasing the number of birds in a study

increases the difficulty of correct classification, and

I analyzed more calls and used approximately the

same number of birds as the other studies (except

A/^ = 50 birds in Appleby and Redpath 1997).

The overall accuracy of human observers listen-

ing to calls and viewing unmeasured spectrograms

was similar to the accuracy of the DFA for the

quantified spectrograms. However, locations accu-

rately discriminated by observers using Sortspects

were not necessarily accurately classified by the

DFA of measured spectrograms, and vice versa. This

suggested that the two different techniques dis-

criminated different characteristics. Some combi-

nation of qualitative and quantitative techniques

(e.g., length of notes, tonal quality and appearance

of notes) may yield higher accuracy.

Implications. Vocalizations of individual Barred

Owls are distinctive. Individual identification prob-

ably allows birds to recognize and locate mates

(Beer 1970). Birds that recognize their neighbors

can also save time and energy because they do not

have to continuously reestablish territory bound-

aries, which could increase the chance of injury or

predation (Falls 1982). Such adaptations have

been suggested for Tawny (Galeotti and Pavan

1991, 1993) and Pygmy Owls (Galeotti et al. 1993).

Although 1 did not test the abilities of Barred Owls,

I suspect that mates and neighbors recognize one

another far more accurately than did the tech-

niques of my study. Playback studies could perhaps

determine the call components actually used by

owls for discrimination.

In a preliminary study, I tried to determine if,

from year to year, call components were retained

<-

Figure 2. Spectrograms of Legato calls from different locations and years, (a) Location A 1998. (b) Location C
1998. (c) Location D 1997. (d) Location D 1998. (e) Location H 1998.
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Table 2. Classification summary for 1998 spectrograms using discriminate function analysis (DFA),

No. Spectrograms Classified into Locations %
Cor-

rect

Actual
Location A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O Total

A 28 1 2 1 4 36 78

B 32 1 1 1 35 91

C 33 2 35 94

D 1 32 2 2 2 39 82

E 1 3 28 1 5 38 74

F 1 27 1 1 1 1 1 33 82

G 1 1 1 1 36 1 1 42 86

H 33 33 100

I 2 33 1 36 92

J 1 30 31 97

K 3 4 2 30 39 77

L 1 2 22 8 2 35 63

M 1 6 25 32 78

N 2 1 2 1 1 31 38 82

O 2 27 29 93

Total 33 37 36 36 37 31 49 39 34 32 35 29 34 39 30 531

and individual owls could be identified (Freeman

1999). Matching locations between years using

spectrogram discrimination yielded encouraging

results. Research needs to be done with marked
birds to determine the consistency of vocalizations

of individuals across years.

If further developed, vocal identification tech-

niques could potentially gather certain informa-

tion (e.g., home range size, population density,

persistence of individuals, population turn-over)

without the disturbance and cost of radio tagging,

banding and handling of birds. Monitoring owls in

this manner may also avoid some seasonal and

weather-related biases associated with broadcast

surveys. Maps of owl territories have been drawn

from locations of individuals identified through

spectrogram analyses (Galeotti 1990, Rohner

1996). At present, vocal identification techniques

for Barred Owls are still intensive, but with further

development they may become more efficient and

less intrusive than traditional methods.
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HOME RANGE AND HABITAT USE BY THE LONG-EARED OWL IN
NORTHWESTERN SWITZERLAND
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Abstract.—^The home ranges and hunting activities of 14 Long-eared Owls {Asio otus) were examined

using radiotelemetry in an agricultural area of northwestern Switzerland from 1993-96 to determine

the species’ habitat requirements. Average home-range size was 980 ha and size was significantly cor-

related with the amount of the range that was inhabited by humans (r^ = 0.88, P < 0.001). Long-eared

Owls used open fields without trees less than expected according to their availability and preferred

wooded areas bordering on fields where they perched during the night. Elight activity patterns varied

among seasons with rain, fog, and summer and spring winds decreasing flight activity.

Key Words: Long-eared Owl; Asio otus; habitat use, home range, activity; radiotelemetry; Switzerland.

Rango de hogar y uso de habitat de Asio otus en el noroeste de Suiza

Resumen.—El rango de hogar y las actividades de caza de 14 Asio otus fueron examinados utilizando

radiotelemetria en un area de agricultura del noroeste de Suiza desde 1993-1996 para determinar los

requerimientos de habitat de la especie. El tamano de rango de hogar promedio fue de 980 ha y su

tamano fue significativamente correlacionado con la cantidad de rango habitado por los humanos (r^

= 0.88, P < 0.001). Los buhos utilizaron campos abiertos sin arboles menos de lo esperado de acuerdo

a su disponibilidad y prefirieron areas boscosas al borde de los campos en donde se posaban durante

la noche. Los patrones de actividad de vuelo variaron entre estaciones, con la Iluvia, la niebla. Los

vientos de verano y primavera hicieron disminuir la actividad de vuelo.

[Traduccion de Cesar Marquez]

The Long-eared Owl {Asio otus) typically nests in

forested areas and forages in open habitats (Mik-

kola 1983, Cramp 1985). In Germany and the Unit-

ed States, some forms of agriculture have resulted

in declines in nesting populations (Illner 1988, Bo-

sakowski et al. 1989) but in rice-producing areas of

Italy, Long-eared Owls breed successfully in farm-

land and, there, the population has recendy in-

creased (Galeotti et al. 1997). In this area. Long-

eared Owls hunt mainly along treelines and
edgebanks that border on rice fields. In Switzer-

land, the species has declined over the past 20

years (Zbinden and Biber 1989, Notzli and Birrer

1998) and information on its habitat use in agri-

cultural areas is prerequisite for the adoption of

useful conservation plans.

Few data have been reported on home ranges of

Long-eared Owls. Wijnandts (1984) recorded the

home ranges of five owls tracked for <1 mo and
Craig et al. (1988) described the home range and

activity pattern of two nesting pairs. Galeotti et al.

(1997) tracked seven owls during late winter and
documented habitat use but, in general, data on

hunting habitats are based only on analyses of diet

composition (Getz 1961, Nilsson 1987). Informa-

tion on the habitat requirements of Long-eared

Owls is mostly limited to nest sites (Marks 1986,

Nilsson 1987, Bull et al. 1989, Holt 1997).

The goal of my study was to investigate how
Long-eared Owls exploit areas of intensive agricul-

ture near Basse Broye, northwestern Switzerland.

Previous work has shown that they prey mainly on
common voles {Microtus arvalis) (Roulin 1996) and
data on nest-site selection suggest that Long-eared

Owls avoid areas inhabited by people and prefer

dense forest edges (unpubl. data). In this paper, I

present data on the home ranges and foraging

habitat use of 14 Long-eared Owls radio-tracked

over four years. I also describe the influence of

meteorological conditions on foraging flights.

Study Area

My study was carried out from 1993-96 in a 46-km^

area in Basse Broye region, northwestern Switzerland

(46°52'N, 6°56'E), The landscape is flat with small hills

ranging in elevation from 430-520 m. The climate is

characterized by cold, dry winters with average winter

93
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temperatures and precipitation of 1.4°C and 57.1 mm/
mo, respectively. Summers are hot with average temper-

atures and precipitation of 18°C and 96.6 mm/mo, re-

spectively. Annual average temperatures are 9.5°C and
total annual precipitation averages 913 mm.
Open fields cover 78.8% of the total area. In 1969,

natural grassland represented a quarter of the agricul-

tural production of the area but it decreased to only

10.9% in 1996 (Federal Office of Statistics). In 1996,

68.1% of the area was devoted to crops such as cereals,

tobacco, beets and potatoes. The study area encompasses
the south bank of the lake of Neuchatel which is covered

by marshland (4.5% of the study area). Forests represent

7.4% of the total area and areas inhabited by people rep-

resent only 9.3% of the area.

Methods

Bow-nets were used to capture adult Long-eared Owls
at night during the nonbreeding season (Bub 1991). A
live brown mouse (Mus musculus) was used as a lure and
was set in a cage with dry leaves as litter to make noise

to attract owls. Traps were checked every 30 min. Each
trapped owl was fitted with a numbered leg band (stan-

dard Swiss Ornithological Station aluminum leg band),

and 23 were fitted with transmitters. Six transmitters were
back-pack types (Televilt SA, Stora, Sweden; type TXP-2,

16 g) attached using a criss-cross harness (Smith and Gil-

bert 1981). Seventeen were tail-mounted (15 from Bio-

track Ltd, Wareham, U.K., type SS-2, 4 g; one from Ho-
lohil, Ontario, Canada, Type RI-2C, 5.8 g; and one from
AVM Instrument Co., Livermore CA, USA, Type SMl-H,

5 g) (Kenward 1978). Radio signals were detected with a

Yaesu FT 290 receiver (Wagner, Kohn, Germany). Owls
were first located using a nondirectional antenna. Bear-

ings were then determined by triangulation from two or

more points using a two-element directional antenna.

Signals were usually received from distances as great as 1

km. When possible, sex of breeders was determined ac-

cording to courtship behavior.

Each radio-tracked owl was located once a day and on
two nights each week. 1 checked whether owls were active

during the day by continuously tracking five owls over a

period of 17 d. Night data were recorded at 15-min in-

tervals during two tracking periods from half an hour
before dusk to midnight and from midnight to half an
hour after dawn. To avoid biases after owls were cap-

tured, tracking began 1 wk after capture (McCrary 1981).

Most bearings were taken from a distance of <200 m
and their accuracy was tested by estimating the location

of hidden transmitters. My accuracy was sufficient to al-

low use of a 50 X 50 m grid as a basis for location data.

I lost the signals of nine owls soon after their capture.

After unsuccessfully searching for them from an aircraft

15 km around the last daytime perch, I concluded that

they had either left the area or their transmitters had
failed.

Home-range size and centers of activity were computed
with Ranges V (Kenward and Hodder 1996). Maximum
home ranges at night were estimated with 100% mini-

mum convex polygon (100% MCP, Mohr 1947) to allow

comparisons with earlier studies (Wijnandts 1984, Gal-

eotti et al. 1997). Levels of autocorrelation were assessed

as recommended by Swihart and Slade (1985) and found

to be negligible at the 75-min intervals used in analyses.

Incremental plots were used to determine the number
of locations required to calculate the home-range size

Six home-range areas became asymptotic at about 15 fix-

es but the area of two of them increased again at 60 fixes.

Other home ranges did not reach an asymptote. Home-
range size was thus calculated on the basis of all fixes and
data sets with <15 fixes were excluded from the analysis.

Multirange utilization plots indicated an inflection point

at 60% of fixes (Harris et al. 1990, Kenward and Hodder
1996). Therefore, I estimated core areas using 60% min-

imum convex polygons, the center of activity being the

harmonic center (Dixon and Chapman 1980, Spencer
and Barrett 1984). Home ranges were estimated during

the breeding period (March-July), post-fledging period

(August-September) and common-roost period (Octo-

ber-February) (Wijnandts 1984, Cramp 1985).

For analysis of habitat use, I divided the landscape into

seven categories: open fields (>30 m from a wooded
area), woodlands (>30 m from open fields), forest edges
(defined as a strip of 30 m inside and 30 m outside of

forest borders), hedges (or tree lines), inhabited areas

(villages or isolated buildings), copses (wooded areas <
1 ha) and marshlands. Habitat composition was counted
from a 50 X 50 m grid superimposed on a 1:25 000 to-

pographic maps (Federal Office of Topography) and
ground-truthed in the field. Each cell was then indexed
according to its predominant habitat. Relative use ofhab-

itat type was compared with the amount of each type first

within the home range and second within the study area

with goodness-of-fit tests. Preference and avoidance of

different habitat types was ascertained using Bonferroni

Z statistics (Neu et al. 1974, Byers et al. 1984, Alldredge

and Ratti 1986) . Analysis was performed first with all fixes

and second with flight locations only.

The night activity period was defined as the elapsed

time between the time an owl was last located at a day-

time perch in the evening and the time it was first re-

corded at a daytime perch the next morning (Forbes and
Warner 1974, Wijnandts 1984). Transmitters contained

posture switches, so signals indicated when birds were in

flight. Flight activity was expressed as the percent of fly-

ing locations per hour. Activity analyses were performed
seasonally: spring (March-May)

, summer (June-August)

,

autumn (September-November) and winter (December-
February)

.

Results

Owing to transmitter failures, molt of tail feath-

ers, death or permanent emigration from the study

area, only 14 out of 23 owls had sufficient locations

for analysis (two females, six males and six owls of

unidentified sex) (Table 1). Recapture of owl HI
one year after it was instrumented indicated no
sign of either feather wear or skin abrasion. Owls

were monitored 20-249 d. Removal of location

points to reduce autocorrelation resulted in a total

of 869 locations that could be used in analyses of

home ranges and habitat use.

Home Range and Habitat Use. Long-eared Owls
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Table 1. Home range of radio-tagged Long-eared Owls in the Basse Broye Region of Switzerland from 1993-96. M
= male; F = female; ? = unidentified sex.

Owl Sex

Tracking

Period

Total

No. OF

Locations

No. OF

INDE-

PENDENT

Locations

Home-range
Area (ha)"*

100% 60%
MCP’’ MCP

Range
Span'^ (m)

HI ? 930702-931115 332 73 766 292 6104

H2 ? 930715-930830 100 20 544 93 5055

H4 p 940104-940124 111 24 97 38^ 1553

H6 M 940413-940608 228 52 1017 16'’ 4904

H7 M 941011-950406 515 117 295 88 3043

H8 F 950205-950502 104 37 128 1595

H9 M 950206-950713 210 80 829 338'’ 6435

HIO M 950208-950720 219 78 417 155'’ 3453

H12 ? 950803-960409 225 62 1559 484 6261

H14 ? 950830-951002 70 26 161 42'’ 1866

H15 M 951023-960621 483 131 1629 541'’ 7349

H16 F 951031-960609 121 45 3174 77'’ 10 048

H17 M 951203-960718 275 71 1916 1445 7669

H23 ? 960813-961120 233 53 1188 577'’ 5882

® Based on independent locations.

MCP = minimum convex polygon.

Calculated from 100%.

Core areas comprise the daytime perch.

Table 2. Variation of home-range size of Long-eared

Owls among breeding periods in the Basse Broye region,

Switzerland from 1993-96. N = number of telemetry lo-

cations; M = male; F = female; ? = unidentified sex.

Sex

Breeding

Period

Common
Roost
Period

Post-

fledging

Period

N

100%
MCP
(ha) N

100%
MCP
(ha) N

100%
MCP
(ha)

HI ? 18 221 21 386 34 202

H2 ? 14 182

H4 ? 24 97

H6 M 52 1017

H7 M 16 239 101 233

H8 F 18 24 19 83

H9 M 71 829

HIO M 58 417 20 121

H12 ? 52 1075

H14 ? 26 161

H15 M 52 1188 79 1258

H16 F 19 12 26 3174

H17 M 36 1322 35 1070

H23 ? 16 357 37 1174

Mean 585.4 753.2 558.8

SD 509.5 1003.6 517.8

occupied home ranges that varied in size from 97

to 3174 ha (x = 979.9 ± 864.2, ±SD) (Table 1).

All ranges were elongated and the range span av-

eraged 5086.9 ± 2529.8 m. I calculated one core

area for each owl. It covered in average 298.9 ±
386.9 ha. Core areas included daytime perches of

nine owls, six of which were breeders. There was

no significant correlation between home-range size

and number of fixes (Spearman rank correlation:

r, = 0.38; P = 0.18).

I detected no significant differences in home-
range size between periods (Kruskall-Wallis test:

= 0.38, df = 2, P = 0.83) (Table 2). Females had
smaller home ranges than males only during the

breeding period (Mann-Whitney U test: U = 0, P
= 0.04). All range sizes were positively correlated

with proportions of areas inhabited by humans
(Spearman rank correlation: = 0.88; P< 0.001).

No other habitat characteristic influenced home-
range sizes (P > 0.05)

.

When testing the difference between the pro-

portion of locations in each habitat and habitat

availability in both the study area and the home
range, habitat use by 11 of the 14 Long-eared Owls

varied significantly from availability (x^ = 39.9, df

= 6, P < 0.001) (Table 3) with owls avoiding open
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Table 3. Percent habitat composition of study area and home ranges (HR), and percent of telemetry locations (TL)

in each habitat of Long-eared Owls tracked from 1993-96 in the Basse Broye region of Switzerland. + preferred, —

avoided, Bonferroni confidence intervals, P < 0.05/number of habitat categories in the home range.

Open Field Forest Forest Edge Hedge Copse Marshland
Inhabited

Area

HR TL HR TL HR TL HR TL HR TL HR TL HR TL

HI 70.9 32.9- 4.3 0.0 8.0 39.7+ 0.4 2.7 0.7 1.4 1.1 13.7+ 14.6 9.6

H2 42.9 55.0 40.6 15.0 10.6 20.0 0.0 10.0 0.0 0.0 — — 5.9 0.0

H4 90.0 29.2 2.2 0.0 5.9 0.0 0.4 4.2 1.3 54.1 — — 0.2 12.5

H6 85.3 46.2- 1.7 0.0 4.4 51.9+ 0.2 1.9 — — — — 8.4 0.0

H7 78.9 38.5- 2.4 0.0 2.4 2.6 0.5 9.4+ 1.6 29.9+ 6.7 8.5 7.5 11.1

H8 97.2 2.7- — — — — 2.7 40.5+ 0.1 56.8+ — — — —
H9 84.3 26.3- 1.6 0.0 7.7 46.2+ 1.1 11.3+ — — 0.0 5.0+ 5.3 11.2

HIO 93.6 26.9- 0.1 0.0 1.6 0.0 3.0 56.4+ 1.1 15.4+ — — 0.6 1.3

H12 80.3 54.9- 4.5 1.6 6.1 24.2+ 0.2 12.9+ 0.2 3.2 0.0 1.6 8.7 1.6

H14 98.8 65.4 — — — — 0.0 26.9 0.6 7.7 — — 0.6 0.0

H15 75.7 19.1- 5.3 0.0- 7.7 41.2+ 0.2 28.2+ 0.4 9.2+ 0.0 0.8 10.7 1.5-

H16 75.9 6.7- 1.6 4.4 3.5 64.5+ 0.6 22.2+ 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 18.1 2.2-

H17 76.4 42.2- 1.3 0.0 4.4 21.1 + 0.1 15.6+ 0.6 2.8 0.5 2.8 16.7 15.5

H23 84.3 43.4- 2.4 15.1 + 4.7 20.8+ 0.3 11.3+ 0.5 7.5+ — — 7.8 1.9-

Median 82.3 35.7 2.3 0.0 5.3 22.7 0.4 12.1 0.6 7.6 0.3 2.8 7.8 1.9

Study area 75.9 3.4 5.4 1.0 0.5 4.5 9.3

fields and preferring wooded areas bordering on
fields (Fig. 1). Eight owls selected forest edges,

nine selected hedges and five selected copses. For-

ests were rarely used (0-15.1% of locations) but

one owl used forests significantly more than ex-

pected and another one used them less (Table 3)

.

Two owls used marshlands more than expected

and three avoided inhabited areas. The same pat-

tern of habitat use was found when only flight lo-

cations were considered, but differences were less

significant. Seven owls showed a habitat preference

(X^ = 17.1, df = 6, P < 0.004; Fig. 2), six avoided

open fields and five preferred wooded areas bor-

dering on fields.

Activity and Flight Period. Night activity began

an average of 38 ± 17 min after local sunset and
ended 53 ± 33 min before local sunrise. In all sea-

sons, there were significant positive correlations

between the time of dusk and the onset of nightly

activity (Table 4). Except in winter, the same sig-

nificant positive relationship was found between

the time of dawn and the cessation of nightly ac-

tivity.

Twenty-eight percent of the nocturnal locations

were recorded when the owls were in flight. The
patterns in flight behavior indicated that the owls

flew throughout the night (Fig. 3). There were

slight seasonal differences with owls flying mainly

between dusk and 2300 H in spring and summer,

from dusk to 2200 H and 0200 H to dawn in au-

tumn, and from midnight to 0300 H in winter.

Precipitation and fog significantly limited flight

activity (Table 5). Wind limited flight activity in

spring and summer but increased it in winter. In

spring, flying also increased with increasing tem-

peratures.

Discussion

The home ranges of the owls I studied were in-

termediate in size when compared to tliose re-

ported by Wijnandts (1984) and Galeotti et al.

(1997). However, they were more variable in size

than previously reported perhaps due to individual

variation and variability in environmental factors

(Marquiss and Newton 1981, Newton 1986). Dur-

ing the breeding season, females occupied areas

restricted to the vicinity of their nests, which was

in accordance with Craig et al. (1988). The largest

range was measured for a 1-yr old female (HI 6)

banded as a nestling the year before that returned

to its natal area to breed. Male Long-eared Owls

are known to breed as yearlings close to their natal

sites (Marks et al. 1994) , but, to my knowledge, this

is the first documentation for a female.
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Open field Forest Forest edge Hedge Copse Marshland Inhabited area

Figure 1. Habitat use of Long-eared Owls in the Basse Broye region of Switzerland estimated by comparison between

percent of telemetry locations (TL: boxplot) and availability of habitats in the study area (SA: plot) and home ranges

(HR: boxplot). Asterisk indicates significant difference between TL and HR or SA obtained for a minimum of five

owls (Bonferroni conhdence intervals: P < 0.05/number of habitat variables).

Higher prey availability can decrease home
range size. (Kenward 1982, Zabel et al. 1995, Mar-

zluff et al. 1997). This could explain why eight of

the owls I tracked had home ranges that continu-

ously got larger. Perhaps, the patchy distribution of

their primary prey species, the common vole, forc-

es some owls to constantly hunt new areas (Gosz-

czynski 1981, Korpimaki 1992, F. Henrioux unpubl.

data) . Habitat can also influence home range size

of raptors (Marquiss and Newton 1981, Newton
1986, Babcock 1995, Redpath 1995). I found home
range size to increase with increased amounts of

inhabited areas and they avoided inhabited areas

both as nesting and as foraging sites. No other re-

lationship was found between the size of home
ranges and the amount of other habitats but this

may have been due to the fact that there was little

difference in the availability of the habitats among
the home ranges (Zabel et al. 1995).

My analyses indicated that Long-eared Owls

avoided uniform habitats like open fields without

trees and preferred forest edges, copses and hedg-

es. As in Italy (Galeotti et al. 1997), the availability

of this type of habitat has decreased in Switzerl2md
as intensive agriculture has eliminated isolated

trees and fences in open fields. Based on visual

observations and analyses of diet composition,

Long-eared Owls were known to hunt in open
fields (Getz 1961, Glutz von Blotzheim and Bauer

1980, Mikkola 1983, Cramp 1985, Marks et al.

1994), the edges of which are prime foraging hab-

itat.

My activity observations agreed with those of Wi-

jnandts (1984) and Galeotti et al. (1997) who
found that Long-eared Owls mostly perched dur-

ing the night, but they were inconsistent with those

of Glue and Hammond (1974) and Marks et al.

(1994) who found that Long-eared Owls hunted

mainly in flight. Perch-and-wait hunting is com-

mon in raptors (Kenward 1982, Watson 1986,

Plumpton and Andersen 1997) and I observed

Long-eared Owls hunting from perches several

times at the edges of open fields as they waited for

common voles. Hunting occurred mainly after sun-
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Open field Forest Forest edge Hedge Copse Marshland Inhabited area

Figure 2. Habitat use in flight by Long-eared Owls in the Basse Broye region of Switzerland estimated by comparison

between percent of flight locations (FL: boxplot) and availability of habitats in the study area (SA: plot) and home
ranges (HR: boxplot). Asterisk indicates significant difference between FL and HR or SA obtained for a minimum
of five owls (Bonferroni confidence intervals: P< 0.05/number of habitat variables)

.

set and before sunrise, so the owls I studied were

nocturnal like other Long-eared Owls (Glass 1971,

Moritz 1979, Wijnandts 1984, Marks et al. 1994,

Galeotti et al. 1997). In spring, summer and winter,

they flew at all times of the night but, in autumn,

they became less active around midnight. Such pe-

riods of inactivity have been reported elsewhere

and may be associated with the coldest nighttime

temperatures and times when prey are least active

in autumn (Glutz von Blotzheim and Bauer 1980,

Wijnandts 1984).

Wijnandts (1984) found that flight was reduced

during precipitation and fog. In addition, I found

that wind was an important meteorological variable

Table 4. Time intervals between onset time of activity and sunset, and sunrise and cessation time, as taken for

nocturnal activity period of Long-eared Owls in the Basse Broye region of Switzerland. Spearman correlation coef-

ficients (r^) are given between onset and cessation times of activity and sunset and sunrise.

Spring Summer Autumn Winter Al l. Year

Mean interval between activity onset and sunset 32 min 41 min 38 min 44 min 38 min
SD 14 min 17 min 11 min 26 min 17 min

fs 0.91 0.94 0.95 0.64 0.98

P <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.005 <0.001

Mean interval between sunrise and end of activity 47 min 51 min 48 min 70 min 53 min

SD 30 min 19 min 34 min 46 min 33 min

Ts 0.84 0.77 0.65 -0.22 0.9

P <0.001 <0.001 <0.005 >0.05 <0.001
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hours

Figure 3. Seasonal flight activity pattern of Long-eared

Owls tracked in the Basse Broye region of Switzerland

from 1993-96.

that reduced flight activity in spring and summer,

but favored it in winter. During winter, long windy

periods may force owls to move more often causing

them to hunt more in flight.
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HABITAT SELECTION BY TAWNY FISH-OWLS
{KETUPA FLAVIPES) IN TAIWAN
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Ying Wang
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Abstract.—Four radio-tagged Tawny Fish-Owls (Ketupa flavipes) were studied to determine their choice

of roosting and foraging/resting habitats in Taiwan. A total of 51 roost sites were located in two terri-

tories measuring 6.7 and 5.7 km in length. Owls selected old-growth forests more than expected ac-

cording to availability and tended to roost uphill during late spring and fall. They foraged along streams

more frequently than expected (P < 0.05) and along creeks less than expected (P < 0.05) with use of

small creeks and hsh farms increasing after streams flooded.

Key Words: Tawny Fish-Owl, Ketupa flavipes; radio-telemetry, territory, habitat selection.

Seleccion de habitat de Ketupa flavipes en Taiwan

Resumen.—Cuatro Ketupa flavipes dotados de radiotransmisores fueron estudiados para determinar la

seleccion de perchas, forrajeo y habitats de descanso en Taiwan, Un total de 51 sitios de descanso fueron

localizados en dos territorios de 6.7 y 5.7 kms de longitud. Los buhos seleccionaron bosques maduros
mas de lo esperado de acuerdo a la disponibilidad y tendian a posarse cuesta arriba a hnales de la

primavera y el otoho. Forrajearon a lo largo de los arroyos mas frecuentemente de lo esperado (P <
0.05) y a lo largo de los riachuelos menos de lo esperado (P < 0.05) utilizando los riachuelos y granjas

piscfcolas en epoca de inundaciones.

[Traduccion de Cesar Marquez]

There are four species of fish-owls in Asia in the

genus Ketupa and three species in Africa in the ge-

nus Scotopelia (Fogden 1973). Except for descrip-

tions of the nesting biology and circadian rhythm

of the Tawny Fish-Owl {Ketupa flavipes) (Sun and

Wang 1997, Sun et al. 1997), little is known about

this rare and secretive species (Voous 1988). Here-

in, we present data on the breeding territories and
habitat selection of this species.

Methods

We studied Tawny Fish-Owls at Nanshih Stream in Fu-

san village (24°48'N, 121°30'E; 400 m elevation), 30 km
south of Taipei, Taiwan. The main stream is fed by three

streams 10-30 m in width (Hawun, Chakung and Talo-

lan) and by nine creeks 2-5 m in width. At the village,

there are four fish farms where rainbow trout ( Oncorhyn-

chus mykiss) and/or ayu {Pleooglossus altivelis) are raised.

Vegetation in the area consists mostly of tropical rainfor-

ests dominated by Ficus and Lauraceae (Taiwan Forestry

Bureau 1 995) on eastern and southern banks of streams

Plantations of Makino bamboo {Phyllostachys makinoi) and
Cryptomeria japonica, as well as farmland and human set-

tlements, occur on western banks. Native riparian forests

bordering the streams supported large epiphytic bird’s

nest ferns {Pseudodrynaria coronans) on mature trees >1
m in diamter,

We captured four Tawny Fish-Owls with a variety of

foot-snare traps while they foraged or rested along stream

banks on tree branches, or on the banks of ponds at fish

farms. The owls were banded, measured and radio

tagged prior to release. Radio transmitters (MD-205; Te-

lonics Inc., Mesa, Arizona, U.S.A.) weighed 70-80 g
(<3.5% body mass) and had a lifespan of approximately

2 yr. Radios were attached with a backpack harness of

wire (1.5 mm in diameter) placed inside tubular teflon

ribbon.

Owls were tracked using a directional, hand-held H-
antenna with a Telonics TR-2 receiver and locations were
obtained by triangulation taking at least two bearings

each time. If an owl moved while being tracked, new
bearings were taken. Most owl locations were obtained

along a road parallel to and <150 m from the streams.
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Radio locations were plotted on habitat maps made from
1:10 000 aerial photos.

We radio tracked each owl 1-2 times daily during day-

light hours to determine roost sites. Due to the bearing-

induced inaccuracy of triangulation, only owl locations

with error polygons within a specific riparian habitat

patch were included in the analysis of roosting habitat

selection. We defined a fragmented old-growth forest as

one that was opened by logging or was <100 m of a road.

Other features of roost sites, such as the distance to water,

edge and human developments (e.g., villages or roads)

were also measured. To determine foraging habitat use,

we radio tracked each owl for 1-1.5 hr at night. This

sampling interval was assumed to give independent lo-

cations since it was long enough for owls to move to any

location within their territories (Lair 1987). We assumed
all owls were involved in foraging activity during our

tracking because of the difficulty in distinguishing resting

from foraging behavior at night. Owl locations with error

polygons centered <100 m from water were categorized

as either stream or creek habitat, depending on their

stream order (streams 3-4; creeks 1-2); otherwise, they

were classified as riparian habitat.

We calculated the percent area of each water course

(<100 m from streams or creeks) and riparian forest

(>100 m from the streams or creeks) within 500 m of

either side of a 14-km section of Nanshih Stream (ca.

1130 ha) by overlying an aerial photograph (1:10 000)

with a 1 X 1 cm grid matrix and counting the number
of intersecting triangulation points within each habitat

type. We used five riparian cover types: old-growth forest,

second-growth forest, forest plantation, grassland and
farmland/village. Each point was checked to determine

if there had been any recent changes in cover type. To
determine owl selection of roosting and foraging habi-

tats, we used the percent area of each riparian and water

cover type for available habitat values and the percent of

roosting and foraging sites in each cover type for habitat

use values.

Chi-square analysis (Conover 1980) was used to deter-

mine if actual habitat use differed from expected (Neu
et al. 1974). We used Wilcoxon signed-rank tests (Con-

over 1980) to compare owl roost distances to human de-

velopment and to edge types (e.g., second-growth forest,

plantations and shrub/grass) . Data were analyzed with

the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute 1987).

Results

Four owls were captured between September

1993-August 1996. A pair of owls (W503-male,

W5 13-female) was captured at Fusan fish farm in

September 1993 (Fig. 1). The pair was tracked for

about a month until the transmitters fell off when
the harnesses broke. The male and female were

recaptured in May 1995 and August 1995, respec-

tively, near the Hsiensen fish farm. Based on the

radio locations in 1995-96, this pair continued to

use the same territory used in 1993. It included a

stretch of Nanshih Stream and its three main trib-

utaries (Talolan, Chakung and Hawun), a linear

distance of 6.7 km.

In October 1994, a subadult owl (W508) was cap-

tured and radio tagged at the Hsiapen fish farm

(Fig. 1 ) . It moved to the Loshanchun fish farm and
remained there for about three months before

leaving the area. It flew over the adjacent Fusan

territory and wandered along the upper stretch of

Talolan Stream and Maen, Wuchun and Tunlu
Creeks in January-February 1995. In early Febru-

ary, it returned to the Loshanchun fish farm after

an untagged owl was shot and killed at the Hsiapen

fish farm. In late April, it left and returned to Tal-

olan Stream. We found it once in the Fusan terri-

tory and it sometimes roosted near the Hsiensen

fish farm while owls W503 and W513 nested on the

opposite side of Chakung Stream. We lost the sig-

nal of W508 in May 1996 and never found it again.

A second adult owl (W494) was radio tagged in

this same area in earlyJune 1995 (Fig. 1). This owl

and its untagged mate moved into the vacant ter-

ritory of the owl killed at Hsiapen fish farm in Feb-

ruary. The pair did not feed at a fish farm until

November 1995 when W494 foraged at Loshan-

chun fish farm. This territory was 5.7 km in length.

The two breeding territories were mutually exclu-

sive with a boundary somewhere near the mouth
of Awang Creek.

We located a total of 51 different roost sites

along Nanshih Stream based on 106 radio loca-

tions (Fig. 2). Each Tawny Fish-Owl used 14-17

roost sites over the study period. Roost sites of

W494 and W508 were clustered in a riparian old-

growth forest near the Loshanchun and Hsiapen

fish farms across Nanshih Stream. Two of 16 roost

sites were near Fusan fish farm (<500 m) and

W503 and W513 used them most often with 40 of

64 radio locations occurring there.

On 10 occasions, W503 and W513 roosted <100
m from each other) but, on 6 d, they roosted as

far as 2 km from each other, with the male always

near the territory boundary at Maen Creek. This

happened whenever the pair from the Hsiapen ter-

ritory were found at the upper stretch of Talolan

Stream.

Roost sites ranged from 20-550 m (x = 138 ±
85 m, ±SD) from water and 29 roost sites (56.9%)

were located <200 m from water (Fig. 2). Most
roost sites (82.4%) were situated on eastern and
southern banks of streams where disturbance by

people was minimal. Owl roosts were usually locat-

ed farther from human developments (x = 418.3
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Figure 1. Nightly radio locations of four radio-tagged Tawny Fish-Owls in two territories at Nanshih Stream from
September 1993-August 1996.

± 323.5 m), such as villages and roads, than from
edges such as second-growth forest, plantation, and
shrub/grass (x = 263.7 ± 167.7 m; Wilcoxon

Signed-rank test, P = 0.001).

Use of roosts varied with seasons (Fig. 2) . In the

colder months of winter and early spring, the owls

tended to roost in the vicinity of streams, while

from late spring to fall, they shifted to roosts lo-

cated uphill from streams.

Roosting habitat use did not vary among owls (x^
= 1.97, df = 6, P = 0.92; Table 1) and they all

chose old-growth forests more often than excepted

(Bonferroni Z test, P < 0.05). Fragmented old-

growth forest was used slightly more or less than

expected without significance (P > 0.05). Highly-

disturbed habitats such as second-growth forest,

plantations, grassland, farmland and villages were

significandy avoided by the owls (P < 0.05).

We had a total of 303 radio locations of owls at

night. They showed that owls used water as op-

posed to riparian habitats more often (x^ = 844.8,

df — 1, P = 0.001). They also foraged along

streams more frequently than creeks (x^ = 12.5, df
= 1, P = 0.001). Use of streams was affected by

water level (x^ = 86.9, df = 4, P = 0.001; Fig, 3).

They foraged at fish farms more during periods of

medium water level and at creeks when water levels

were high.
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• late spring-fall

Fragmented original forest

Plantation, grass, farmland, and

village

winter-early spring

Original forest

Second-growth

4- Fish farm

^ im.

Figure 2. Roost sites of four radio-marked Tawny Fish-Owls at Nanshih Stream from September 1993-August 1996.

Black dots indicate summer to mid-fall roost sites and white dots indicate late fall to spring roost sites.
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Table 1. Occurrence of Tawny Fish-Owl roost sites in three cover types of a 1300-ha area in Nanshih Stream, Taiwan

Owl Cover Type^

Number
OF Roosts

Proportion

OF Roosts

Bonferroni Interval

(95% Confidence Interval)

W503 Old-growth forest 45 0.918 0.827 < P7 < 1.010

Fragmented old-growth 3 0.061 -0.030 < Pi < 0.068

Highly-disturbed habitat’’ 1 0.021 -0.020 < P2 < 0.141

W513 Old-growth forest 14 0.875 0.682 < P7 < 1.068

Fragmented old-growth 2 0.125 0.000 < Pi < 0.000

Highly-disturbed habitat 0 0.000 -0.070 < P2 < 0.318

W508 Old-growth forest 29 0.935 0.832 < Pi < 1.039

Fragmented old-growth 2 0.065 0.000 < Pi < 0.000

Highly-disturbed habitat 0 0.000 -0.040 < P2 < 0.168

W494 Old-growth forest 10 0.909 0.706 < Pi < 1.112

Fragmented old-growth 1 0.091 0.000 < Pi < 0.000

Highly-disturbed habitat 0 0.000 -0.020 < P2 < 0.144

=* Proportions (expected use) of each cover type are 0.575 (old-growth forest), 0.116 (fragmented old-growth forest) and 0.309 (highly-

disturbed habitat).

Includes second-growth forest, forest plantation, farmlands, grassland and village.

Discussion

Territory size decreases as the number of com-

petitors increases in areas of abundant food (Da-

vies and Houston 1984). At Nanshib Stream where

fish farms provided a abundant food resource for

owls, territories were smaller than at Sakatang

Stream where there were no fish farms. In general,

larger birds usually maintain larger territories

(Schoener 1968). In Asian fish-owls, there is a pos-

itive correlation between body size and territory

size. The large Blakiston Fish-Owl (K. blakistoni)

which is 20% larger than the Tawny Fish-Owl

(Voous 1988), occupied stretches of river 10—19 km
in length in Russia (Pukinskiy 1973), whereas the

smallest Malay Fish-Owl {K. ketupa) which is about

20% smaller than the Tawny Fish-Owl have terri-

90 r

Stream Fish farm Creek

Habitat Type

Figure 3. Proportions of nightly radio locations of four

radio-tagged Tawny Fish-Owls at three different habitats

during periods of low, medium and high water levels at

Nanshih stream, Taiwan, September 1993-August 1996.

tories measuring only 1-2 km in length along riv-

ers in Borneo (Fogden 1973). We found that Taw-

ny Fish-Owls favored riparian old-growth forests for

roosting which may partially account for the distri-

bution of the species in old-growth forest areas on
Taiwan Island (Sun 1996). Old-growth forests, with

their tall canopy (20-30 m), may provide greater

safety from ground predators and their open na-

ture may allow these large owls more maneuvera-

bly.

Hayward et al. (1987) found that Boreal Owls

{Aegolius funereus) roosted near their last foraging

site before dawn. This may explain why Tawny Fish-

Owls roosted more frequently near fish farms.

They also roosted at higher elevations during the

hot summer and early fall seasons, probably in re-

sponse to heat stress. Barrows (1981) also reported

that summer roosts of Spotted Owls {Strix occiden-

talis) tended to be in cooler habitats, such as north-

ern slopes and under dense canopy. A male ob-

served nest guarding showed signs of heat stress

when air temperatures were between 30-33°C in

early May (Sun 1996). This might explain why two

of the owls we studied moved uphill and downhill

within their territories and why one owl temporar-

ily left its territory moving upstream in summer.

Tawny Fish-Owls rely heavily on aquatic habitats

because they eat mostly fish, amphibians and crus-

taceans (Sun 1996). Fogden (1973) noted that its

uniquely-scaled feet make it well-suited to take

such prey. We found that Tawny Fish-Owls pre-
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ferred to use streams over creeks during low water

levels. Most creeks in our study area were <5 m in

width and some were even narrower, with dense

overhanging vegetation blocking some channels

along the creeks. This may have discouraged Taw-

ny Fish-Owls, with a 1.5-m wingspan, from foraging

in these areas despite their abundant food.

Tawny Fish-Owls increased their use of creek

habitat when streams were flooded. This may have

been due to the fact that creeks were much cleaner

than streams and prey species like fish and crabs

were much less difficult to find. This may explain

why Tawny Fish-Owls also turned to fish farms as

stream conditions deteriorated. Like Ospreys {Pan-

dion haliaetus), fish-eating species like the Tawny
Fish-Owl would be expected to leave turbid estu-

aries and fly to inland pools with clear water (Poole

1989).
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A REVIEW OF THE TROPHIC ECOLOGY OF THE
BARN OWL IN ARGENTINA
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Buenos Aires 1428, Argentina

Abstract.

—

I reviewed the literature on the trophic ecology of the Barn Owl {Tyto alba) in 40 areas of

Argentina representing seven vegetation types in the species’ range. Mammals (rodents, marsupials and

bats) represented an average of 90.2 ± 13.6% (±SD) of the total prey found in pellets, and most

mammalian prey were sigmodontine rodents (77.0 ± 19.6%). Birds were the most common secondary

prey, and insects, reptiles and amphibians were negligible in the diet. The number of mammalian genera

found in pellets (dietary richness) was similar among vegetation types but higher in subtropical than

in temperate regions, showing a negative correlation with latitude. Mean weight of dominant prey

species ranged from 12.6-326.0 g. Average food niche breadth (FNB) was similar in subtropical (4.07)

and temperate (4.03) regions. Standardized FNB was 0.33 ± 0.16 and it was similar among vegetation

types but lower in subtropical than in temperate regions. The diet of Barn Owls may reflect some human
alterations to the habitat.

Key Words: Barn Owl, Tyto alba; diet, trophic ecology, Argentina.

Un resumen de la ecologia trofica de Tyto alba en Argentina

Resumen.—Se reviso la literatura acerca de la ecologia trofica de Tyto alba (lechuza del campanario)

proveniente de 40 localidades de Argentina, que representan siete tipos de vegetacion en el area de

distribucion de la especie. Los mamiferos (roedores, marsupiales, murcielagos) representaron un pro-

medio de 90.2 ± 13.6% (±DE) del total de presas presentes en regurgitados y la mayoria de estos

mamiferos eran roedores sigmodontinos (77.0 ± 19.6%). Las aves fueron la presa secundaria mas
comun y los insectos, reptiles y anfibios tuvieron una representacion insignificante en la dieta. El nu-

mero de generos de mamiferos representados en los regurgitados (riqueza) fue similar entre los distin-

tos tipos de vegetacion, pero mayor en regiones subtropicales que en templadas, presentando una
correlacion negativa con la latitud. El peso medio de la especie presa dominante en la dieta vario entre

12.6-326.0 g. La amplitud de nicho trofico (ANT) promedio fue similar entre regiones subtropicales

(4.07) y templadas (4.03). La ANT estandarizada total fue 0.33 ± 0.16. La ANT estandarizada fue similar

entre los tipos de vegetacion, pero menor en regiones subtropicales que templadas. La dieta de Tyto

alba puede reflejar algunas alteraciones antropicas del habitat.

[Traduccion del autor]

Food is a major dimension of ecological niches

(Schoener 1974). Competition for food resources,

resulting in specialization and food partitioning,

has been suggested as a primary mechanism allow-

ing coexistence of species in assemblages of am-

phibians (Toft 1985), reptiles (Pianka 1973), birds

(Lack 1946) and mammals (Dickman 1988). De-

scriptions of what animals eat are essential to iden-

tify energy paths through trophic webs and to un-

derstand how species divide food resources.

Furthermore, knowledge of trophic ecology is fun-

damental to understand feeding strategies (selec-

tive and opportunistic behaviors) and niche dy-

namics. Raptors have frequently been used as

predator models in studies of community ecology

(e.g., Jaksic 1985, Marti et al. 1993), and the Barn

Owl {Tyto alba) has been frequently included in

major trophic studies of raptor assemblages (Marti

et al. 1993 and references therein).

The Barn Owl is a common and widely distrib-

uted nocturnal predator that feeds primarily on
small mammals. In Argentina, it is one of the most

common and best-studied raptors. It occurs

throughout the country and is particularly com-

mon in agrosystems, grasslands and open areas.

Studies of the breeding biology have been con-

ducted in temperate grasslands in the eastcentral

part of the country (Fraga 1984, Nores and Gu-
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tierrez 1986, Bellocq and Kravetz 1993). Two ad-

ditional studies have focused on feeding strategies

of breeding and nonbreeding Barn Owls, and prey

selection on rodent species (Bellocq and Kravetz

1994, Bellocq 1998).

Food habits of the Barn Owl have been studied

in numerous areas throughout its geographic

range (Clark et al. 1978). Over 40 studies have de-

scribed the food habits of Barn Owls in Argentina

and several additional studies have been conduct-

ed in Chile (e.g., Jaksic and Yahez 1979, Iriarte et

al. 1990). Here, I present a synthesis of the trophic

ecology of the Barn Owl in Argentina based on a

compilation and analysis of published information

in 40 areas of the country.

Materials and Methods

Habitat Descriptions. The diet of Barn Owls was stud-

ied in over 40 areas representing seven major vegetation

types: subtropical rainforest, humid forest, the delta of

the Parana ^ver, grasslands, savannas, and warm and
cold semideserts (Table 1, Fig. 1).

Subtropical rainforests are characterized by warm and
humid weather, with mean annual temperatures of 20-

21°C and annual precipitation ranging from 1500-2000
mm. The vegetation has several strata and a high richness

of species and life forms (e.g., epiphytes). The delta of

the Parana River has elements of the subtropical rainfo-

rest. However, I considered it as a separate region be-

cause it has distinct environmental characteristics and nu-

merous endemisms. The vegetation physiognomy is

dominated by pastures, willows and marshes in the lower

zones, and by open shrublands and humid forests (where

native species are common) in the upper zones.

Subtropical humid forests were originally xerophyllous

and dominated by Schinopsis balansae and Aspidosperma

quebracho in the upper canopy There are typically one or

two subcanopy tree strata followed by shrubs (e.g., Pro-

sopis ruscifolia, Acacia praecox, Castela coccinea) and herbs

(e.g. Bromelia serra, Leptochloa virgata, Gomphrena pulchel-

la)

.

The landscape has been widely modified by logging

and by ranching.

Temperate grasslands have a moderate climate where
annual precipitation varies from 600-1100 mm. The most
common native grasses are Stipa, Piptochaetium, Aristida,

Melica, Briza, Bromus, Eragrostis and Poa. These highly pro-

ductive grasslands have gradually been converted to ag-

riculture over the last two centuries. Currently, the nat-

ural plant community is composed of both native and
introduced species (e.g., Lolium, Briza, and Bromus). Pri-

mary uses of the land are for cereal crops and livestock

breeding.

Savannas have a moderate to dry climate with xero-

phyllous vegetation, where Prosopis caldenia is the most
common tree species. Other tree species include P. flex-

uosa, Geoffroea decorticans, Jordina rhombifolia, Schinus fas-

ciculatus and Ximenia americana. Savannas are open wood-
lands with some shrubs (e.g., Condalia microphylla,

Atamisquea emarginata, Ephedra triandra, Maytenus spinosus)

and diverse grasses (e.g., Trichloris crinita, Elionurus muti-

cus, Schizachyrium consanguineum, Setaria mendocina)

.

De-
forestation and ranching has partially modified the nat-

ural vegetation.

Warm semideserts include the driest lands of Argenti-

na where annual precipitation ranges from 80-200 mm
Typically, they are dominated by thorn-scrub communi-
ties with shrubs such as Larrea divaricata, L. cuneifolia, L
nitida, Monttea aphylla and Bougainvillae spinosa. Bromeli-

ads are also common. The main human activity of the

region is ranching. In cold semideserts, mean annual
temperature ranges from 5.0-1 3.4°C and annual precip-

itation ranges from 155-500 mm. It is a steppe where
common species such as Malinum spinosum, Brachyclados

caespitosus, Junellia tridens and Nassauvia glomerulosa are

adapted to a dry and windy climate. Further details on
these vegetation types can be found in Ragonese (1968)

and Cabrera (1971).

Data Analysis. Pellet analysis was used by all authors to

study diets of Barn Owls. The objectives of the studies,

however, were varied (Table 1). While some studies fo-

cused on feeding habits of the owls, others emphasized
small mammal distributions and descriptions of new
small mammal races (e.g., Contreras and Rossi 1981). I

used the number of mammalian genera found in pellets

to provide an estimate of dietary richness for each locality

and I estimated the frequency and recorded the average

weight (taken from Redford and Eisenberg, 1992) of the

dominant prey species.

For each locality and prey type, data were summarized
as the percent frequency of the total number of prey

found in pellets. Because most publications provided

more details on mammalian prey than on any other prey,

I was also able to obtain frequency estimates of rodent
families in the diets. Although there were relatively re-

cent changes in small mammal taxonomy, I maintained
the old taxonomy as it appeared in literature. As a result,

I refer to Cricetidae (instead of Sigmodontinae) and Mu-
ridae (instead of Murinae). Marsupials, bats, birds, rep-

tiles, amphibians and arthropods were considered differ-

ent categories. Finally, I estimated the average

percentage frequency for each prey category by vegeta-

tion type.

Food-niche breadth (FNB) was estimated for each lo-

cality following Marti ’s (1988) criteria. Thus, mammals
(rodents, marsupials and bats) were categorized by genus
whereas birds, reptiles, amphibians and insects (includ-

ing other invertebrates) were catagorized by class. Levins’

index was used to estimate food-niche breadth as FNB =

1/Xpt^, where pj is the proportion of item i in the diet

Hurlbert’s standardization was employed to allow mean-
ingful comparisons, and it was calculated as FNBs = (B^b^

®min)/ (®max , where Bgbs FNB (as calculated

above), B,j,in = 1 (minimum possible niche breadth) and

Bmax ~ N (maximum possible niche breadth or total

number of prey categories)

.

ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis (H, when the data set did

not reach homogeneity of variances even after transfor-

mation) tests were used to test for differences in FNBs
and in the number of mammalian genera found in diet

among vegetation types. Correlation and regression anal-

yses were used to test for associations and explain spatial

variations of food-niche parameters. All means are pre-

sented ±1 SD.
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K,
Figure 1. Geographical location of sites where the diet

of Barn Owls was studied in Argentina. Numbers corre-

spond to locations given in Table 1.

Results and Discussion

Overall Diet. The Barn Owl is a specialist on

small mammals (Dean 1975, Morton and Martin

1979, Jaksic et al. 1982, Lenton 1984, Marti 1988).

Mammals were also the most common prey found

in pellets in all areas of Argentina with the excep-

tion of San Miguel and Castelar where passerine

birds were more abundant (Table 2). In Castelar,

Cordoba, San Miguel and Ensenadita (urban or

suburban areas)
,
birds, Muridae and bats were un-

usually abundant in tbe diet. Mammals represent-

ed an average of 90.2 ± 13.6% (range = 36.3-

100%) of the total prey found in pellets and most

mammalian prey were cricetine (now sigmodonti-

ne) rodents (77.0 ± 19.6%, range = 27.5-100%).

Barn Owls took a wide variety of mammalian spe-

cies depending on the distribution and, presum-

ably, the local availability of prey. The differential

predation on rodent species in agrosystems report-

ed by Bellocq and Kravetz (1994) may be attribut-

ed to habitat selection. There is evidence that Barn

Owls feed selectively on large rodents when prey

abundance is bigh during the breeding season, but

not consistently during the nonbreeding season

when rodent abundance is low (Bellocq 1998).

Small marsupials were taken by Barn Owls when
available. They represented 23.8% of the total prey

in Bonpland but, in Diego Gaynor, they were not

found in pellets or in small mammal trapping con-

ducted during several years using several different

trapping methods. Marmosa pusilla was consistently

found in pellets from the Prosopis savanna. Marsu-

pials such as Marmosa agilis are abundant in the

humid forest and Massoia (1983) suggested that

they may be a preferred prey of Barn Owls in the

delta of the Parana River. Although marsupials

such as Lutreolina crassicaudata occurred in almost

all study areas, they were only occasionally found

in pellets, presumably because of its large size and

aggressive behavior. Other marsupials represented

in diets included Thylamys agilis, T. elegans and Mon-

odelphis henseli.

Birds were the most common secondary prey but

the percent of birds found in pellets varied greatly

among localities. The average percent of birds in

the diet was 7.2 ± 12.8% (range = 0-63.7%). The
following orders were identified in decreasing or-

der: Passerifirmes, Columbiformes, Tinamiformes,

Charadriiformes, Anseriformes and Gruiformes.

Bats were occasionally found and represented

<56.6% of the diet. Bats most commonly taken in-

cluded species of Lasiurus, Molossus, Eumops, MyoUs

and Sturnira.

Reptiles such as snakes and iguanas were only

found in pellets from Diego Gaynor, Laguna Blan-

ca, Punta Este and Luan Cura Hue. Amphibians

were found in pellets from S.M. Tucuman {Lepto-

dactylus chaquensis)
,
Campo Ramon (Batrachia)

,

Desaguadero (Batrachia), San Miguel (Leptodac-

tylidae, Bufonidae, Ceratophrynidae) ,
Alta Italia,

Villa Regina (Batrachia), Trevelin {Pleurodema bu-

fonina) and Junin de los Andes.
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Arthropods were likely taken opportunistically

and their role in fulfilling energetic requirements

appeared to be negligible in Argentina. Insects

were reported in the diet in five localities. In Lo-

bos, 15% of the pellets collected year round con-

tained remains of insects and the percent of pellets

showing insects was higher in spring-summer

(50.3%) than in fall-winter (1.8%) (Faverin 1989).

Although 33.5% of the food items found in pellets

in Diego Gaynor were arthropods, their contribu-

tion in terms of biomass (<1%) was negligible in

comparison to that of vertebrates (Bellocq 1990).

Massoia and Vetrano (1988a) identified spiders

and insects (Carabidae, Scarabaeidae, Coccinelli-

dae, Rutelidae, Gryllidae, Acridiidae, Mantidae,

Mantispidae, Cicadidae, Blattidae) in pellets from

Villa Regina which represented 9.5% of the total

prey.

Food-niche Parameters. Dietary richness was

negatively correlated with latitude. The number of

mammalian genera found in pellets varied from 4—

20 (Table 2) and was correlated with latitude (r =
— 0.456). I excluded from the analysis one outlier

corresponding to Junin de los Andes. The coeffi-

cient of determination showed that latitude ex-

plained 18% of the variation in the number of

mammalian genera found in pellets {F — 7.862, P
< 0.01). Given that species richness is highly and

negatively correlated with latitude (Rohde 1992),

the spatial variation in dietary richness may be par-

tially explained by differential availability of prey at

the regional scale. This expected general pattern

identified in southern regions of the Neotropics

was not found among diets of raptor assemblages

in northern latitudes (Marti et al. 1993).

I also expected to find an association between

FNB and latitude, where declining FNB should be

associated with increasing latitude. However, there

was no significant correlation between FNB and

latitude. Average FNB was 4.05 ± 1.40 ranging

from 1.37 in Alta Italia to 7.49 in Saladillo and

FNBs was 0.33 ± 0.16 ranging from 0.05 in Alta

Italia to 0.69 in the Toay and Loventue Districts

(Table 2). The dominant prey in the diet repre-

sented >30% of the total prey in 70% of the lo-

calities and >40% in 47% of the localities.

Mean weight of the dominant prey species varied

from 12.6—326.0 g (Table 2). The overall geometric

mean of prey weight of Barn Owls in temperate

Neotropical regions was estimated to be 45.1 g
(Marti et al. 1993). It was unusual for Barn Owls

to take prey as heavy as Holochilus brasilensis (326

g) and Scapteromys tumidus (146 g) which were the

primary prey found in two subtropical localities

(Desaguadero and the Ibicuy Islands).

Comparison among Regions. The mean percent

frequency of the dominant prey species in the diet

was similar between subtropical (39.5 ± 15.0) and
temperate (34.7 ± 10.2) localities {F = 0.941, P>
0.05). Although the primary prey species varied

among localities, there was consistency within most

regions (Table 2).

The number of mammalian genera found in

diet was similar among vegetation types (H =

1.110, P > 0.05), but higher in subtropical (13.6 ±

4.3) than in temperate (8.8 ± 2.5) regions {F —

19.008, P < 0.001) (Table 3). In contrast, more
classes and rodent families were represented in di-

ets in temperate (3-4 classes and 4—6 rodent fam-

ilies) than in subtropical (2-3 classes and 3 rodent

families) regions. This may be explained by the di-

versity of primary prey in the wild. Species diversity

of Cricetine rodents is higher in subtropical than

in temperate regions (Redford and Eisenberg

1992), and they represented over 60% of the diet

of Barn Owls in natural regions of Argentina (Ta-

ble 3). Barn Owls seem to prey on a wide variety

of Cricetine species when available before explor-

ing other prey taxa.

FNB was similar in subtropical (4.07 ± 1.22) and
temperate (4.03 ± 1.51) regions of Argentina {F =

0.005, P > 0.05). Marti et al. (1993) obtained sim-

ilar values for temperate and tropical regions of

South America (Table 4). The average FNBs was

0.33 (Table 3). It was higher than any value esti-

mated in the southern portion of the Barn OwFs
range in the Neotropics (Table 4) but similar to

the average value obtained from Marti’s (1988)

compilation of nine areas most of them from

southern latitudes (FNBs = 0.27, F = 0.27, P >
0.6). My FNBs value was also similar to the mean
value estimated from 19 areas around the world

(FNBs = 0.26, F = 0.96, P > 0.3) (Marti 1988).

In Argentina, FNBs was similar among natural

regions (H = 3.552) (Table 3). However, the av-

erage FNBs was lower in subtropical (0.25 ± 0.04)

than in temperate regions (0.35 ± 0.19, F = 4,423,

P < 0.05). Marti et al. (1993) estimated a higher

diet diversity in tropical than in temperate regions

of South America.

Management Implications. Diets of Barn Owls

may reflect opportunistic feeding because of the

effects of human impacts on their habitat. For in-

stance, the diet of Barn Owls changed after dam
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Table 4. Food-niche breadth (FNB, based on propor-

tion of species) and standardized food-niche breadth

(FNBs) of the Barn Owl in regions of Europe, North

America and South America. Source: Marti et al. (1993).

FNB FNBs

Europe

Mediterranean 3.84 0.20

West 4.43 0.06

East 2.23 0.03

North America

West 7.88 0.03

Midcentral 9.61 0.29

Eastcentral 1.96 —
Southeastern 3.04 —

South America

Temperate 4.28 0.18

Tropical 4.61 0.38

Insular 3.20 0.19

construction on the Colorado River in Casa de Pie-

dra. Montalvo et al. (1985) reported diet compo-

sition based on pellets collected in October 1979

and November 1983, prior to and after dam con-

struction (also in Noriega et al. 1993). Prior to dam
construction, tbe diet consisted of 97.3% mammals
and 2.7% birds. After dam construction, it changed

to 60.2% mammals and 39.8% birds. Tbis change

in diet may have been due to a change in the rel-

ative abundance of vertebrate populations or a

higher vulnerability of birds due to increasing edge

effect.

Barn Owls are predators of small mammal spe-

cies considered harmful for agriculture and agro-

forestry. Calomys laucha and Holochilus brasilensis are

known to damage crops and young tree planta-

tions, respectively. Furthermore, C. laucha, Oligory-

zomys flavescens and Akodon azarae can carry serious

human diseases such as hantavirus pulmonary syn-

drome (Levis et al. 1995) and hemorrhagic fever

(Kravetz et al. 1986). Increasing availability of

roosting sites for raptorial birds in cropfields re-

sulted in decreased short-term abundance of C.

laucha (Bellocq and Kravetz 1990). Similar results

were found after habitat enhancement for preda-

tors in pine plantations (Munoz and Murua 1990)

and nest boxes have been a useful tool to increase

productivity of Barn Owls in agrosystems of Argen-

tina (Bellocq and Kravetz 1993).
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NESTING BIOLOGYAND BEHAVIOR OE THE MADAGASCAR
HARRIER-HAWK {POLYBOROIDES RADIATUS) IN

NORTHEASTERN MADAGASCAR

Russell Thorstrom
The Peregrine Fund, 566 West Flying Hawk Lane, Boise, ID 83709 U.S.A.

Giuseppe La Marca
Via Plinio, 9, 20129-Milano, Italy

Abstract.—^We studied the endemic Madagascar Harrier-Hawk (Polyboroides radiatus) during the 1998

breeding season on Masoala Peninsula, northeastern Madagascar. One nesting pair was observed from

courtship to I wk into the post-fledging period (September-January) . Copulations started 25 d prior to

egg laying and peaked 7 d before egg laying. Two eggs were laid and the female and male incubated

for 61.6% and 35.5% of 189.8 hr of nest observations, respectively. Incubation lasted 39 d from laying

to hatching of the hrst egg. Both eggs hatched but the second-hatched young died from siblicide at 7

d of age. The surviving young fledged at 50 d of age. Frogs {Boophis and Platypelis spp.)

,

geckos {Uroplatus

and Homopholis spp.) and nestling birds were the most numerous prey taken, representing 82% of 160

identified prey items.

Key Words: Madagascar Harrier-Hawk, Polyboroides radiatus; nesting biology, behavior, siblicide; food habits.

Biologia de anidacion y comportamiento de Polyboroides radiatus en el noreste de Madagascar

Resumen.—Estudiamos al endemico Polyboroides radiatus durante la estacion reproductiva de 1998 en la

Peninsula de Masoala, noreste de Madagascar. Una pareja en anidacion fue observada desde el cortejo

hasta una semana despues de que los pichones pudieron volar (Septiembre-Enero). Las copulas com-

enzaron 25 dias antes de la postura de huevos y su pico ocurrio 7 dias antes de la postura. La nidada

fue de dos huevos, la hembra y el macho incubaron el 61.6% y el 35.5% respectivamente de las 189.8

horas de observacion en el nido. La incubacion tuvo una duracion de 39 dias desde la postura hasta la

eclosion del primer huevo. Los dos huevos eclosionaron, el segundo pichon fue eliminado por su

hermano a los siete dias de edad. El pichon sobreviviente pudo volar a los 50 dias de edad. Las ranas

{Boophis y Platypelis spp.) geckos {Uroplatus y Homopholis spp) y pichones de aves fueron las presas mas

abundantes representando el 82% de las 160 presas identificadas.

[Traduccion de Cesar Marquez]

Our knowledge of African tropical raptors, main-

ly from the southern subtropics, has increased in

recent years but the raptors endemic to the west-

ern Indian Ocean islands are still poorly known
(Virani and Watson 1998). During the last decade

several studies have focused on Malagasy raptors

(Thorstrom et al. 1995, Rene de Roland et al. 1996,

Berkelman 1996, Rene de Roland in press, Thor-

strom 1999, Thorstrom and Rene de Roland in

press) . The genus Polyboroides contains two species,

the Africa Harrier-Hawk {P. typhus) which is con-

fined to mainland Africa and the Madagascar Har-

rier-Hawk {P. radiatus) which occurs only on Mad-

agascar. The latter species is common throughout

Madagascar but has been litde studied (Dee 1986,

Langrand 1990, del Hoyo et al. 1994). Existing in-

formation comes mainly from incidental and an-

ecdotal observations (Dee 1986, Milon et al. 1973)

and data on food habits (Goodman and Pidgeon

1991, Karpanty and Goodman 1999), but litde is

known of its breeding biology (Langrand 1990, del

Hoyo et al. 1994). Here, we report on the nesting

biology of the Madagascar Harrier-Hawk in an un-

disturbed lowland tropical forest of northeastern

Madagascar.

Study Area and Methods

The west coast of the Masoala Peninsula is roadless and
composed of a mosaic of slash-and-burn clearings, sec-

ondary growth and primary rain forests. The mature low-

land rain forest of the Masoala Peninsula has a canopy

120
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height near 30 m with emergent trees, high floristic di-

versity and steep mountainous topography (Guillaumet

1984). Elevations range from 0-1200 m. Average annual

rainfall recorded at Andranobe Field Station (AFS) was

6049 mm from 1991-96 (range = 4468-7002 mm)
(Thorstrom et al. 1997). Monsoon rains and cyclones oc-

cur between December and March, but rain falls steadily

between April and August. September to November are

the driest months receiving, on average, 481 mm (8%)
of the annual rainfall recorded during 1991-96 (Thor-

strom et al. 1997).

Daily observations were made at a harrier-hawk nest

from 0500-1700 H, initially from the ground and later

from a tree hide, with lOX binoculars from distances of

25-45 m. Observations from the hide were also made
using a 16-48X spotting scope. Data collected included

notes on adult and nestling behavior, nest attendance

and identification of prey and provisioning rates. The
length, breadth and depth of the nest were measured
with a metric tape and nest height was measured with a

plumb line from the nest to the ground. Nest tree height

was estimated in meters above the nest height.

Egg volume was estimated from the equation V =

0.51LB^, where L is the length and B the breadth of the

egg (Hoyt 1979). The equation (V,^est “ V^^aUpt/V^maUest)

was used to calculate the percent difference in volume
between the two eggs in the nest (Edwards and Collopy

1983).

Results

The pair of Madagascar Harrier-Hawks nested in

a tree near one of the main research trails, ap-

proximately 2.0 km north of AFS, from 1991-98

(Borge 1992). The nest was a large, stick structure

approximately 18 m above the ground within the

canopy and slightly below a ridge on a north facing

slope. The pair fledged one young every year the

nest was observed. In 1995, the nest tree fell down
and the pair constructed a new nest 50 m north-

east of the old nest site. In 1996, this nest measured

76 X 72 cm, with 7 cm interior and 47 cm exterior

depths. Two other nests were located in 1998 25—

30 km to the east of ATS. They had lengths and

widths measuring 85 X 50 cm and 90 X 70 cm and

interior depths of 5 and 9 cm and exterior depths

of 45 and 46 cm. Nest heights were 30.8 and 31.9

m and nest tree heights were 33 and 36 m.

In 1998, we made observations totaling 677 hr

from courtship (September) to the post-fledging

period (January) at the nest nearest to AFS. We
observed 203 items of nesting material delivered

to the nest throughout the nesting period. Of
them, 90 (44.3%) were delivered during courtship,

31 (15.3%) during incubation, 81 (39.9%) during

the nestling period and 1 (0.5%) during the post-

fledgling period. Green branches made up 89.7%

(182) of the greenery delivered during the nesting

period with dry branches making up the remaining

10.3% (21). The female contributed 79.8% (162)

and the male 20.2% (41) of the greenery through-

out the breeding period. Both the male and female

were observed constructing the nest during all day-

light hours (0500—1700 H), but most of the con-

struction took place in the morning hours between

0600-1100 H; 82% of the nesting material was add-

ed to the nest before 1200 H. The female made
the last delivery of greenery to the nest on 7 Jan-

uary 1999, two days after the young fledged from
the nest tree.

We observed 167 prey items delivered by the

male and female to the nest from courtship to the

post-fledging period. The harrier-hawks had a

broad diet delivering at least 15 different taxa dur-

ing the nesting period. Prey was always carried and

exchanged at the foot of the nest by the male to

the female. Of these, 160 were identified at least

to class level. Frogs (Boophis and Platypelis spp.) to-

taled 31.3% (50), lizards {Uroplatus Homophohs

spp.) 23.8% (38), birds {Otus rutilus and Coua spp.),

mainly nestlings {Phyllastrephus spp. and Coua

spp.), 26.9% (43), and rodents {Eliurus spp. and

Rattus spp.) and lemurs {Lepilemur mustelinus and
Microcebus spp.) 17.5% (28) of the identified prey

items. Of interest was the occurrence of 7 lemurs

delivered during the nestling period by both the

male and female. Nestling birds accounted for

86% of the 43 avian prey items delivered during

the nestling period. The male delivered 131 prey

items from courtship to the post-fledging period

and the female delivered 36 prey items from the

beginning of incubation to the post-fledging peri-

od.

We observed the pair for 152.4 hr during the

courtship period which lasted from the first week
of September to 7 October 1998. During this pe-

riod, the female made 64 deliveries of nesting ma-

terial consisting of 57 green sprigs and 7 dead

branches. The male delivered 24 green sprigs and

3 dead branches. We observed 80 copulations dur-

ing the 4-wk courtship period. The earliest copu-

lation was on 13 September 1998, 25 d before egg

laying, and copulations were most frequent 7 d be-

fore egg laying on 1 October 1998. On that day,

we observed the pair copulate eight times during

a 10.5 hr nest observation period. A total of 76

copulations totaling 1634 sec was observed for an

average copulation time of 21.5 sec (range = 10.5-

34.0 sec). The duration of copulations gradually

increased from 13.0 sec 25 d prior to egg laying to
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34.0 sec 5 d prior to egg laying and subsequently

tapered off with no copulations were observed af-

ter the first egg was laid. Copulations occurred at

the nest and on perches of the nest tree and near-

by trees. During copulations both sexes exhibited

the red facial flushing described by Thurow and

Black (1981) for the African Harrier-Hawk. Both

sexes gave a high, shrill call during copulations. We
observed the male feed the female 24 prey items.

Fifty percent (12) were frogs, 12.5% (3) lizards,

12.5% (3) rodents, 8.33% (2) birds, 4.17% (1)

snake and 12.5% (3) unidentified items.

In 1994 and 1996, 2 two-egg clutches were mea-

sured and weighed. In 1994, the first egg weighed

46.0 g and measured 57.0 X 42.3 mm and the sec-

ond egg weighed 47.0 g and measured 54.4 X 41.2

mm. In 1996, the first egg weighed 48.0 g and mea-

sured 49.6 X 38.8 and the second egg weighed 59.0

g and measured 54.5 X 41.6 mm. The percent dif-

ference in volume between the two eggs in 1994

Wcis 10.5% and in 1996 was 26.1% {x = 18.4% ±
0.05, ±1SE). The eggs were buff, marbled and

spotted with reddish-brown

Nest observations totaled 189.8 hr during incu-

bation, from 8 October-16 November. One egg

was laid on 8 October and the second egg was laid

between 10-12 October. The female delivered

greenery to the nest 18 times (17 green and 1 dry)

and the male 13 times (all green branches) during

the incubation period. During incubation, the

male delivered 23 prey items to the female, of

which 82.6% (19) were frogs. The female also

brought a lizard to the nest that she ate herself

after an incubation exchange with the male. The
total incubation time for the female and male was

116.8 (61.5%) and 67.6 (35.6%) hr, respectively

and both adults were absent from the nest for only

2.9% (5.3 hr) of the time during incubation. The
incubation period from laying to hatching of the

first-laid egg was 39 d.

Nest observations totaled 294.7 hr during the

nestling period from 16 November 1998, when we
observed the first hatched nestling at 0719 H, to 5

January 1999. We documented asynchronous

hatching with at least a 2-d interval between hatch-

ing of the first and second eggs. The second egg

hatched on 18 November 1998. From 18-25 No-

vember, we observed the oldest young strike the

younger nestling 822 times with its beak, eventually

leading to its death on 25 November at 7 d of age.

During the one week period of 18-25 November,

tbe female was observed feeding the oldest young

519 pieces of food while the younger nestling re-

ceived only 59 pieces. After the younger nestling

died in the nest, the female ate most of it and fed

some to the surviving nestling.

The female was the sole attendant at the nest

during the nestling period and she brooded the

nestling, fed it and delivered greenery 76 times (66

green sprigs and 10 dry branches). The female also

delivered 28 prey items consisting of 14 (50%)
geckos {Uroplatus spp. and Homopholis spp.), 5

(18%) birds, 4 (14%) frogs, 3 (11%) lemurs and 2

(7%) rats. During this period, the male only deliv-

ered prey to the female and nestling. The female

always vocalized a high “pe-ee-ee-ee” (Langrand

1990) at the nest or near the nest as the male ar-

rived with food. The male delivered greenery only

once. The male delivered 80 prey items that con-

sisted of 33 (41%) birds, 15 (19%) rodents, 14

(18%) lizards, 12 (15%) frogs, 4 (5%) lemurs and

2 (2.5%) unidentified items. The young fledged on

5 January 1999, at 50 d of age.

We observed the young for 40.4 hr during the

post-fledging period from 6-14 January. During

this period, the female delivered 1 green branch

and spent 2.9% of the time at the nest. The female

delivered 7 prey items consisting of 5 geckos, 1 frog

and 1 unidentified item. The male delivered 2

frogs, 1 gecko and 1 unidentified item during this

period.

Discussion

The Madagascar Harrier-Hawk occurs through-

out Madagascar, except on the high plateau. De-

spite the fact that it is the fourth most common
raptor on the island (Langrand and Meyburg

1984) , it has not been studied in great detail. Thor-

strom and Watson (1997) found the Madagascar

Harrier-Hawk at seven of eight avian inventory sites

throughout the Masoala Peninsula confirming its

widespread occurrence in the rainforest of this re-

gion.

For diurnal raptors in general, nest building

takes place in the morning and males are mainly

responsible for nest construction (Newton 1979).

Our results showed that harrier-hawks added most

nesting material to the nest before 1200 H but the

female was the main nest builder.

Thurow and Black (1981) reported that breed-

ing activity of African Harrier-Hawks in South Af-

rica begins in late spring before summer rains be-

gin. Tarboton and Allan (1984) were more specific

indicating that hatching coincides with peak pro-
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duction of passerine nestlings from October to De-

cember. Breeding activity of the Madagascar Har-

rier-Hawk was similar beginning in August and

ending in January (Tarboton 1978). Nestlings

hatched during November when conditions were

at their driest and most passerines were breeding,

and fledging occurred during January when the

rainy season had begun.

The three nests of the Madagascar Harrier-Hawk

we studied were similar but averaged slightly larger

(75 cm in diameter X 20 cm wide) and higher

(10.3 m) than nests described by Tarboton and Al-

lan (1984) for the African Harrier-Hawk. Similar

to the Transvaal region where many nests were

used in consecutive years, the pair of harrier-hawks

we observed occupied one nest site from 1991-95

and a newly constructed site from 1996-98.

Madagascar Harrier-Hawks broke off branches

within a 20-50 m radius of the nest tree. After de-

livering greenery to the nest, they frequently cut

off the leaves and placed them in the nest bowl

and then positioned the leafless branch to the ex-

terior to form a nest rim. Green branches ap-

peared to be preferred over dry branches, perhaps

because they offered both material for construct-

ing the nest and fresh leaves for lining the nest

bowl. Perhaps, the greenery provides insulation

and protection for eggs and nestlings, and posi-

tioning of twigs in a nest rim creates a border for

maintaining them in the center of the nest.

At 7 d before egg laying, we observed the highest

frequency (8 times) of copulations during a nest

observation period and the average copulation

time gradually increased to the longest duration 5

d prior to egg laying. Based on our observations,

we suspect that the optimum time for insemination

of harrier-hawks occurs from 5-7 d before egg lay-

ing. Optimum inseminations for a captive North-

ern Goshawk {Accipiter gentilis) via artificial insem-

ination occurred 4 d before the first egg (Berry

1972). Thurow and Black (1981) observed one

pair still copulating after egg laying and until the

nestling was 8 d of age. In this pair of Madagascar

Harrier-Hawks, no copulations were observed after

egg laying.

Siblicide has been documented for some marine

birds (Proctor 1975, Anderson 1990) and large ea-

gles, including the Madagascar Fish Eagle {Haliaee-

tus vociferoides) ,
with a clutch size of two eggs (Mey-

burg 1974, Edwards and Collopy 1983, Gargett

1993, Watson et al. 1996). It has been documented
for only a few smaller birds of prey that lay two

eggs, e.g., the American Swallow-tailed Kite {Elan-

oides forficatus) in the northern Neotropics (Ger-

hardt et al. 1997), the Augur Buzzard (Buteo augur)

in mainland Africa (Gargett 1970) and the African

Harrier-Hawk (Tarboton et al. 1990, del Hoyo et

al. 1994). Tarboton and Allan (1984) recorded 10

2-egg clutches of the African Harrier-Hawk in

Transvaal but seven nests contained only one

young. A 2-egg clutch was documented at the study

nest of the harrier-hawk and we suspected that sib-

licide occurred at 8 other harrier-hawk nests ob-

served from 1991-98.

Edwards and Collopy (1983) described two types

of siblicide, obligate and facultative, in large eagles

with asychronous hatching and a high percentage

of volume difference within two-egg clutches

(>10%). In a species with obligate siblicide, the

second young to hatch always dies, e.g., Aquila po-

marina, A. verreauxii and Stephanoaetus coronatus

(Edwards and Collopy 1983). In facultative siblici-

de species, the second-hatched young sometimes

dies, usually during food restriction, and egg vol-

ume difference is <10%, e.g, A. chrysaetos, A. au-

dax, A. rapax, A. clanga, Hieraaetus fasciatus, H. pen-

natus, and Haliaeetus leucocephalus. The African

Harrier-Hawk appears to exhibit faculative siblicide

(Tarboton et al. 1990). We feel that the Madagas-

car Harrier-Hawk may be more like the Swallow-

tailed Kite (Gerhardt et al. 1997) and Augur Buz-

zard (Gargett 1970) and has obligate sublicide.

The mean egg volume of 18.4% for the Madagas-

car Harrier-Hawk fell into the category associated

with the large obligate siblicide eagles (Edwards

and Collopy 1983).

We found the Madagascar Harrier-Hawk to have

similar reproductive parameters to the African

Harrier-Hawk, with an incubation period of 39 d

compared to 35-36 d, a nestling period of 50 d

compared to 45-55 d and occurrence of siblicide,

though two young may sometimes fledge (Tarbo-

ton and Allan 1984, Tarboton et al. 1990, and del

Hoyo et al. 1994).

Previous information reported on food habits of

the Madagascar Harrier-Hawk comes from Rand
(1936), who found carrion (Tmrec ecaudatus), spi-

der, insects, locusts, frog, lizards, snake and a small

mammal {Mus musculus) in the diet. Recently, in

the dry climate of extreme southeastern Madagas-

car, Goodman and Pidgeon (1991) documented
the harrier-hawk preying on flying foxes {Pteropus

rufus) and Karpanty and Goodman (1999) docu-

mented it feeding on adult and infant Verreaux’s
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Sifaka {Propithecus verreauxi) during the courtship

period. In the courtship period of September

1997, we observed one partially eaten dwarf lemur

{Cheirogaleus major) lying at the base of the nest

tree and, during nest observations, we document-

ed lemurs {Microcebus and Lepilemur) in the diet

only in the nestling period. Frogs were the pre-

dominant prey type during the courtship and in-

cubation periods while nestling birds were the ma-

jor prey types taken during the nestling period. In

85 prey items of the African Harrier-Hawk, nestling

birds composed 31% of them (Thurow and Black

1981).

The high percentage of nestling birds. Scops

Owls {Otus rutilus), nocturnal geckos and frogs in

the diet may be explained by the unique foraging

strategy used by Madagascar Harrier-Hawks. They

have an unusual morphological adaptation, an in-

tertarsal joint that permits them to flex their legs

backward, as well as forward (Burton 1978), which

allows them to use their feet to probe and extract

prey from crevices, holes in trees, rotting trunks

and epiphytes. Such an adaptation may enable har-

rier-hawks to extract nestling birds from difficult-

to-reach places. We had only one piece of evidence

indicating that these harrier-hawks robbed bird

nests. It occurred when the male arrived at the nest

with a very small nestling bird and egg shell frag-

ments stuck to its face. Further evidence on nes-

tling predation occurred when Rene de Roland et

al. (1996) observed Madagascar Harrier-Hawks

feeding on nestling Henst’s Goshawks {Accipiter

henstii) on two occasions.

In the dry southeastern part of Madagascar, Kar-

panty and Goodman (1999) found two pairs of har-

rier-hawks feeding mainly on mammals and birds,

thus differing from our observations in the rain-

forest where they fed predominately on frogs and

birds. Our study occurred in the wettest region of

Madagascar, the northeastern coastal rainforest,

and although it was based on observations at only

one nest, it concurred with Karpanty and Good-

man (1999) in showing that the Madagascar Har-

rier-Hawk is a generalist and its diet can vary be-

tween regions within Madagascar.
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PROBABLE EFFECT OF DELISTING OF THE PEREGRINE FALCON
ON AVAILABILITY OF URBAN NEST SITES

Mark S. Martell, Jennifer L. McNicoll^ and Patrick T. Redig
The Raptor Center at the University of Minnesota, 1920 Fitch Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55108 U.S.A.

Abstract.—^We surveyed owners and/or managers of urban nest sites of Peregrine Falcons {Falco pere-

grinus) in the Eastern Recovery Region of the United States to determine their attitudes toward these

birds. Telephone interviews were conducted from 14 January-12 March 1999 with 75 individuals re-

sponsible for 95 different nest sites on 47 buildings, 29 bridges and 19 power plants. None of the

contacts had plans to remove nest boxes or trays or to discourage nesting by peregrines and no changes

were expected after delisting at 88 (92%) sites. One contact reported that delisting of peregrines would

result in removal of the nest box and, at another six sites, contacts were unsure if delisting would result

in removal of nest boxes. The majority (82%) of respondents reported having “positive” feelings about

the Peregrine Falcons on their structures and, at 92% of the sites, they felt that the presence of the

falcons had a positive effect on operations, tenant feelings and/or public goodwill. The mtjority (74%)

of respondents said that having nesting Peregrine Falcons on their structures resulted in changes in

site management or operations. Broken windows, attacks on workers, sanitation and restricted access to

nesting areas were examples given of problems affecting operations. We conclude that there is no

evidence to indicate that removing the Peregrine Falcon from the Federal Endangered Species List will

result in widespread loss of man-made, urban nesting sites in the eastern United States.

Key Words: Peregrine Falcon-, Falco peregrinus; urban nesting, endangered species.

Efectos probables sobre la disponibilidad de nidos urbanos al sacar la lista del halcon peregrine

Resumen.—Realizamos encuestas con propietarios y/o manejadores de sitios de anidacion de halcones

peregrines {Falco peregrinus) en la region de recuperacion del este de los Estados Unidos para deter-

minar sus actitudes hacia esta ave. Llevamos a cabo entrevistas telefonicas desde el 14 de enero-12 de

marzo de 1999 con 75 individuos responsables de 95 sitios de nidos diferentes en 47 edificios, 29 puentes

y 19 plantas electricas. Ninguno de los encuestados tenia planes de remover las c^as de anidacion o

bandejas para desestimular la anidacion, como tampoco existio la posibilidad de cambios en los 88

(92%) de los sitios despues de sacar de la lista al halcon peregrine. Uno de los encuestados reporto

que al sacarlo de la lista resultaria en la remocion de las cajas de anidacion en otros seis sitios, los

encuestados manifestaron que no estaban seguros si el sacar el halcon peregrine produciria la remocion

de las cajas de anidacion. La mayoria (82%) de los encuestados manifesto tener actitudes “positivas”

acerca de los halcones peregrines en sus estructuras. En el 92% de los sitios, consideraron que la

presencia de los halcones tenia un efecto positive en sus operaciones, en su sentido de propiedad y en

su reputacion. La mayoria 74 % de los encuestados manifestaron que el tener halcones peregrines

anidantes en sus estructuras habia producido cambios en el manejo del sitio o en sus operaciones.

Ventanas rotas, ataques a trabajadores, problemas sanitarios y acceso restringido a sitios fueron algunos

ejemplos mencionados que afectaron sus operaciones. Nuestros resultados indican que no existe nin-

guna amenaza inmediata para los sitios de nidos urbanos en el Este de los Estados Unidos al remover

al halcon peregrine del listado federal de especies amenazadas.

[Traduccion de Cesar Marquez]

In 1998, over 200 nesting pairs of Peregrine Fal-

cons {Falco peregrinus) occurred in the states cov-

ered by the Eastern Recovery Region of the United

^ Present address: Hawk Mountain Sanctuary, RR2 Box

191, Kempton, PA 19529 U.S.A.

States (Federal Register 1999). Only reintroduced

peregrines and their offspring (Barclay 1988, Tor-

doff and Redig 1997) populate this recovery re-

gion, which can be divided into Midwest and East

components (Cade et al. 1996). Approximately

87% of Midwest pairs (Tordoff et al. 1998) and
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33% of East pairs (Cade et al. 1996) nest on man-

made structures such as bridges, buildings and

smokestacks in urban areas. The U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service (USFWS) August, 1998 notice of

proposal to remove the American Peregrine Fal-

con {F. p. anaturri) from the endangered species list

(Federal Register 1998) included a 3-mo public

comment period. Written and public hearing com-

ments on the proposal included concerns that de-

listing would result in less cooperation by building

owners with falcon management and protection, as

well as removal of nest boxes and trays from build-

ings, bridges, and power plant smokestacks (C.

I^os, pers. comm.). The extent to which such ac-

tions might occur was of relevance to the final list-

ing rule (Federal Register 1999), and continues to

be so now that the species has been delisted, as it

could affect the long-term viability of the species

in the Eastern Recovery Region.

The primary purpose of our survey was to de-

termine if delisting the Peregrine Falcon might re-

sult in widespread removal of nest boxes or trays

at urban sites in the Eastern Region. For the pur-

poses of this paper, we use the term “site” to mean
the physical structure (i.e., building, bridge or

smokestack) upon which the falcons nested. We
also attempted to assess the attitudes of owners

and/or managers of peregrine nest sites towards

nesting Peregrine Falcons. Furthermore, we were

interested in what these individuals knew about the

falcons nesting on their structures and whether

they were aware of the proposed delisting of the

Peregrine Falcon.

Methods

We identified all known urban, man-made nest sites in

19 states and the District of Columbia (Table 1) from
information provided by USFWS biologists, state agency

personnel, published literature and project reports (i.e.,

Cade et al. 1996, Tordoff et al. 1998) and personal knowl-

edge. We limited our assessment to those buildings,

bridges or utility company smokestacks that had occu-

pied nest sites in 1998. At each site, we identified a con-

tact, who we defined as an individual with responsibility

for making decisions about the future of nest boxes/ trays

and maintenance of Peregrine Falcons. We interviewed

five building owners (7%), 36 property managers (48%),
10 company biologists (13%), 18 building superinten-

dents and engineers (24%) and six others (8%) (Table

1). These 75 contacts provided information on 95 of the

117 identified nest sites, which included 47 buildings, 29

bridges and 19 power plants.

Telephone interviews with site contacts were conduct-

ed by J. McNicoll between 14January-12 March 1999. All

site contacts were asked 13 questions (Table 2), including

ones that addressed: a) details of the site; b) if there were

plans to remove the nest box or tray; c) the site contact’s

attitudes and the attitudes of tenants and the public to-

ward the nesting falcons; and d) the benefits and draw-

backs of having falcons at the site. Many of the site con-

tacts had extensive comments either in direct response

to the questions, or about their experiences and opin-

ions.

Results

Nest boxes or trays were available to peregrines

at 75 (79%) of the 95 sites (Table 2). At seven sites,

the falcons ignored boxes and nested on a beam

(6) or a flower box (1). At sites without a tray or

box, nesting occurred on beams (12), ledges (5),

a gutter, a window and an air duct.

At no site were there plans for removing nest

boxes/trays or for interfering with falcon nesting.

At only one site (1%) did a contact indicate that

the nest box would be removed if the Peregrine

Falcon was delisted. At six sites (6%), contacts were

uncertain whether they would keep their nest box

if peregrines were delisted (Table 2)

.

Overall, site contacts were familiar with the nest-

ing history of the Peregrine Falcons at their sites,

and 47 (63%) of the contacts held their current

position at the time of nest box placement. Fifty-

three (71%) of the contacts were aware that the

Peregrine Falcon was proposed for delisting.

Contacts reported having “positive” feelings

about the Peregrine Falcons at 78 sites (82%). At

only two sites (2%) did the contact report having

“negative” feelings and, at 15 sites (16%), the re-

sponse was neutral. At 87 sites (92%), contacts re-

ported a “positive effect” from the presence of

peregrines (Table 3). Contacts reported no effect

from the presence of peregrines at seven (7%)
sites while at one site (1%) the contact reported

an overall negative effect.

Although attitudes were generally positive to-

ward nesting peregrines, at 25 (26%) sites contacts

reported minor problems (Table 3) but noted that

they still intended to maintain the site for Pere-

grine Falcon nesting. At 70 (74%) sites, contacts

reported that the presence of peregrines resulted

in modifications of activities and schedules or had

negative consequences that had to be dealt with

(Table 3).

Discussion

Information provided by site contacts does not

suggest that delisting of the Peregrine Falcon

would result in widespread removal of nest boxes

and trays, or result in any interference with pere-
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Table 1. Locations, types and site contacts for Peregrine Falcon urban nest sites in the eastern United States,

State City Site Name
Site

Type^

Site

Contact'^

East

Connecticut Hartford Traveler’s Tower BLD MGR
Delaware New Castle Delaware Memorial Bridge (site #1) BRG MGR

Delaware Memorial Bridge (site #2) BRG MGR
Bloomington Wilmington, Dupont Brandywine BLD SPC

District of Columbia Washington Basilica of the National Shrine BLD MGR
Maryland Baltimore Francis Scott Key Bridge (1-695) BRG SUP

Baltimore Legg Mason BLD NC
Solomon’s Bridge (Rt. 4) BLD NC

Annapolis Chesapeake Bay Bridge BRG SUP
Massachusetts Springfield Monarch Place BLD MGR

Boston Marriott’s Custom House BLD ENG
Boston Christian Science Center BLD ENG
Fall River Braga Bridge (Rte 195) BRG ENG

New Jersey Atlantic City Atlantic City Hilton BLD MGR
Kearny PSE&G Kearny Generating Station STK MGR
Pennsauken Betsy Ross Bridge BRG MGR
Bridgeport Commodore Barry Bridge BRG MGR
Elizabeth Goethals Bridge BRG MGR
Bayonne Bayonne Bridge BRG MGR

New York Buffalo Statler BLD ENG
Rochester Eastman Kodak BLD OWR
East Meadow Nassau Medical Center BLD SPC
Tottenville Outer Bridge Crossing BRG MGR
Ft. Montgomery Bear Mountain Bridge BRG ENG
Beacon Newburgh Bridge BRG ENG
Poughkeepsie Mid-Hudson Bridge BRG ENG
Kingston Rhinecliff Bridge BRG ENG
Westchester Tappan Zee Bridge BRG MGR
New York Riverside Church BLD MGR
New York Met Life BLD MGR
New York NY Hospital Cornell Medical Center BLD SPC
New York Marine Parkway Bridge BRG SUP
New York Verrazano Narrows Bridge BRG MGR
New York Throgs Neck Bridge BRG ENG
New York 48 Wall Street BLD NC

Pennsylvania Philadelphia Walt Whitman Bridge BRG SUP
Philadelphia Philadelphia City Hall BLD MGR
Harrisburg NJ-PA Delaware River Turnpike BRG BIO

Bridge

Harrisburg Rachel Carson State Office BLD MGR
Pittsburgh Gulf Tower BLD MGR

Gross-Valley Expressway BRG NC
Ben Franklin Bridge BRG NC
Girad Point Bridge BRG NC

Virginia Norfolk Norfolk-Berkley Bridge BRG NC
West Norfolk Bridge BRG NC
James River Bridge BRG NC
Benjamin Harrison Bridge BRG NC
Rappahannock River Bridge BRG NC
Godwin Bridge BRG NC
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Table 1. Continued.

State City Site Name
Site

Type^

Site

Contact*’

Midwest

Illinois Chicago 125 S. Wacker BLD MGR
Chicago Allerton Hotel BLD ENG
Chicago Broadway-Fisher BLD SUP
Chicago Unitarian Church—Hyde Park BLD MGR
Chicago Metro Correctional Prison BLD MGR

Indiana East Chicago Inspat Inland BLD ENG
East Chicago Cline Ave Bridge BRG ENG
Wheatheld NIPSCO Schahfer Plant STK BIO
Michigan City NIPSCO Michigan City^ Plant STK BIO
Burns Harbor NIPSCO Bailly Plant STK BIO
Gary US Steel—Gary BLD MGR
Fort Wayne One Summit Square BLD MGR
Indianapolis Market Tower—Mansur Property BLD MGR

Iowa Des Moines American Republic Insurance BLD OWR
Cedar Rapids Firstar Bank BLD MGR

Kansas Topeka Western Resources BLD MGR
Kentucky Louisville Ohio River Kennedy Bridge (1-65) BRG ENG
Michigan Detroit Book Building BLD OWR

Detroit River Rouge Plant STK BIO
Detroit The Whittier BLD NC
Detroit Fisher BLD NC
Monroe Monroe Edison Power Plant STK BIO

Minnesota Minneapolis Multifoods Tower BLD MGR
Minneapolis Colonnade BLD ENG
Minneapolis Ford Parkway Bridge BRG BIO
Minneapolis Mendota Bridge BRG BIO
Minneapolis NSP Riverside Plant STK BIO
Minneapolis 1-94 Mississippi River Bridge BRG BIO
Bloomington Norwest Financial Center BLD MGR
St. Paul North Central Life BLD MGR
Eagan NSP Black Dog Plant STK BIO
Rochester Mayo Clinic BLD MGR
St. Cloud St. Cloud State/University Bridge BRG BIO
Duluth Bong Bridge BRG BIO
Becker NSP Sherco Plant STK BIO
Bayport NSP King Plant STK BIO
Red Wing NSP Prairie Island Plant STK BIO
Monticello NSP Monticello Plant STK BIO
Cohasset MPL Boswell Energy Center STK NC

Missouri Kansas City Commerce Bank Towers BLD OWR
St. Louis Chase Park Plaza BLD MGR
St. Louis Old Chain of Rocks Bridge BRG MGR
Clayton Intercove Corporate Tower BLD MGR

Nebraska Omaha Woodmen Tower BLD MGR
Ohio Cleveland Tower City Center BLD MGR

Cleveland LTV Steel BLD SPC
Cleveland Case Western Reserve University BLD ENG

Rocky River

Hospital

Hilliard Road Bridge BRG BIO
Akron First Merit Real Estate BLD SPC
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Table 1. Continued.

State City Site Name
Site

Type^

Site

Contact'’

Toledo Commodore Perry Apartments BLD OWR
Columbus Rhodes State Office Tower BLD MGR
Cincinnati Fourth & Vine Tower BLD MGR
Cincinnati Hines Chemed Center BLD MGR
North Bend Miami Fort Station—Cincinnati Gas

8c Electric

STK SPC

Dayton Old Lazarus BLD SUP
Lima Bank One BLD NC

Wisconsin Port Washington WEPCO Port Washington Power

Plant

STK BIO

Pleasant Prairie WEPCO Pleasant Prairie Power

Plant

STK BIO

Milwaukee WEPCO Oak Creek Power Plant STK BIO
Alma Dairyland Power Cooperative Alma STK BIO
Genoa Dairyland Power Cooperative STK BIO
Sheboygan WPL Edgewater Generating Station STK BIO
Milwaukee Landmark on the Lake BLD NC
Milwaukee Firstar Center BLD NC
Milwaukee Froedtert Malt BLD NC
Manitowoc Busch Agricultural Resources Com-

plex

BLD NC

Green Bay WPS Pulliam Power Plant STK NC
® BLD—building; BRG—bridge; STK—smokestack.
^ MGR—site manager; SPC—site peregrine coordinator; SUP—maintenance supervisor; NC—not contacted; ENG—facilities engineer,

OWR—owner; BIO—site biologist.

grine nesting on man-made sites in urban areas.

Furthermore, we found no indication that the

long-term welfare of these urban nesting birds was

in danger and concluded that delisting this species

should not affect the availability of these nest sites.

Since peregrines nesting at man-made sites consti-

tute a significant portion of the nesting population

in the Eastern United States, and given the fidelity

of Peregrine Falcons to nest sites, particularly in

urban areas (Cade et al. 1996), the maintenance

of these urban sites must remain a high manage-

ment priority.

Ownership and management of the urban struc-

tures that Peregrine Falcons use for nesting is often

multi-layered. Many of these structures have cor-

porate or public ownership where there is no sin-

gle individual with absolute authority over all as-

pects of the site’s management. That was the

reason why we surveyed individuals other than

owners, such as biologists and site engineers. While

these individuals may not have had final decision-

making authority, we did confirm that they were

knowledgeable about all aspects of Peregrine Fal-

con management at the site and could represent

prevailing attitudes fairly. We acknowledge that

some of our contacts may have had biases in favor

of peregrines, which could have affected our re-

sults. However, we do not feel that this effect was

large enough to affect our conclusions. The un-

equivocal nature of our results bears this out. We
found peregrines widely appreciated and accom-

modated at the man-made sites on which they nest.

This appreciation and accommodation appears to

result from appreciation of the birds themselves by

owners and managers, as well as by tenants and the

general public. This positive reaction to peregrine

nesting should not be surprising considering the

initial cooperation and investment of site owners.

Efforts to induce peregrine nesting on smokestacks

(Septon et al. 1996) and buildings included an in-

tensive effort to educate site owners and managers

in Peregrine Falcon biology and conservation. Dai-

ly contact with nesting falcons has given many site

managers and tenants a personal attachment to the

birds at their sites.

None of the contacts noted the endangered sta-
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Table 2. Questions asked during a telephone survey of 75 site contacts for 95 Peregrine Falcon nest sites in the

Eastern United States. Questions are listed in the order they were asked.

Questions Summary of Responses

1 Does the site have a box or tray?^ Yes—75 (79%)
No—20 (21%)

2 How long has the box or tray been there?'’ I-5 yr—37 (49%)
6-10 yr—32 (43%)
II-15 yr—6 (8%)

3 Were you in your current position when the nest box was put up on Yes—47 (63%)
your building?’’ No—26 (35%)

Uncertain—2 (2%)

4 Were you personally interested in putting up a box or did the idea Personal—36 (48%)
come from someone else?’’ Other—39 (52%)

5 The Peregrine Falcon is proposed for delisting, but will still be pro- Yes—53 (71%)

tected by other state and federal laws. Were you aware that the

Peregrine Falcon might be taken off the Federal endangered spe-

cies list?”

No—22 (29%)

6 How do you like having the box on your building and how do you Positive—78 (82%)
like the falcons?^’ Negative—2 (2%)

Neutral—15 (16%)

7 Have the peregrines been a positive effect for your office?^’ (see Ta- Positive—87 (92%)
ble 3) Negative—1 (1%)

Neutral—7 (7%)

8 Have the peregrines created any problems and, if so, what are they?^’ Yes—25 (26%)
(see Table 3) No—70 (74%)

9 What maintenance activities are you doing for the peregrines? Not Applicable

10 Do you have to adjust any normal activities while they are present?^ Yes—54 (57%)

(see Table 3) No 41 (43%)
11 Do you plan to continue allowing peregrines to nest at the site?^ Yes—95 (100%)

12 Would your intent change if the bird is no longer an endangered Yes—1 (1%)
species?^ No—88 (93%)

Unsure—6 (6%)
13 Are your questions of interest or concern about the peregrines being

answered?

Not Applicable

aJV = 95, sites in survey.

hN = 75, sites with nest boxes or trays (see question 1).

cjv = 75, site contacts surveyed.

tus of the Peregrine Falcon as a reason for main- to prevail over time. Almost every site contact we
taining a site. Nonetheless, the publicity and atten-

tion given to peregrines as a result of their

endangered status should not be overlooked when
assessing public reaction to them. Public opinion,

publicity and the constant attention given to nest-

ing Peregrine Falcons by biologists and state agen-

cies create a positive environment that affects the

attitudes of building owners, managers and ten-

ants. Continued public education will be needed

to guarantee cooperation at urban Peregrine Fal-

con nesting sites in the future.

It is important to note that site owners, manag-

ers and tenants will change and the attitudes we
encountered during our survey are not guaranteed

spoke with related some accommodation that was

being made for peregrines at their site that in-

volved time, money or inconvenience. Reducing

the number and impact of these accommodations,

while keeping a positive aura around urban fal-

cons, will be a challenge that must be met if cur-

rent Peregrine Falcon numbers are to be main-

tained or increased.
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Table 3. Positive and negative effects of the presence of Peregrine Falcons at urban nest sites as noted during a
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RAPTOR SURVEYS IN SOUTHCENTRAL NEVADA, 1991-95
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Abstract.—^We counted raptors using roadside surveys along two routes in southcentral Nevada from

1991-95. During 226 surveys, we observed a total of 232 raptors representing 12 species. Red-tailed

Hawks {Buteo jamaicensis) were most commonly seen, followed by Golden Eagles {Aquila chrysaetos),

Turkey Vultures {Cathartes aura), Northern Harriers (Circus cyaneus) and American Kestrels (Falco sparv-

erius)

.

The number of raptors observed did not differ between the two routes and was low compared

to other surveys done in the western United States. However, few comparable data from the northern

Mojave and southern Great Basin deserts are available.

Key Words; raptor abundance, roadside surveys; Nevada; Mojave Desert, Great Basin Desert.

Estudio de aves rapaces en el centro-sur de Nevada, 1991-95

Resumen.

—

Contabilizamos las aves rapaces mediante conteos de carretera en dos vias de centro-sur de

Nevada desde 1991-1995. Durante los 226 conteos, observamos un total de 232 aves rapaces represen-

tadoas por 12 especies. Buteo jamaicensis fue el mas comiin, seguido por Aquila chrysaetus, Cathartes aura,

Falco sparverius y Circus cyaneus. El numero de aves rapaces observado no difirio entre las dos rutas y fue

bcjo comparado con otros estudios hechos en el oeste de los Estados Unidos. Sin embargo, existen

pocos datos comparables del norte de Mojave y del desierto de Great Basin.

[Traduccion de Cesar Marquez]

Data on the seasonal abundance of raptors in

desert habitats are lacking. The most comprehen-

sive data on raptor abundance comes from U.S.

Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) Breeding Bird

Surveys (BBS) which are conducted annually in

May or June. Data from these surveys are summa-
rized by state and by physiographic region. For Ne-

vada, data are sufficient for calculating population

trends for only three raptor species, the Golden

Eagle (Aquila chrysaetos). Red-tailed Hawks (Buteo

jamaicensis) and American Kestrels (Falco sparver-

ius) (Geissler and Sauer 1990, Sauer et al. 1997).

Over the 30-yr period from 1966-96 in Nevada,

populations of Golden Eagles and Red-tailed

Hawks have increased in abundance, while Amer-

ican Kestrels have not changed (Sauer et al. 1997).

^ Present address; Wildlife Division, Michigan Depart-

ment of Natural Resources, Lansing, MI 48909 U.S.A.

^ Department of Biology, Sul Ross State University, Al-

pine, TX 79832 U.S.A.

^ Present address: Bureau of Land Management, Coos

Bay District, North Bend, OR 97459 U.S.A.

For the Mojave and Great Basin desert physio-

graphic regions, data from the BBS are sufficient

only for Red-tailed Hawks, whose numbers have re-

mained stable in both regions.

As part of a program to evaluate the impacts of

U.S. Department of Energy activities at Yucca

Mountain, Nevada, raptor surveys were conducted

from 1991-95. In this paper, we summarize six

years of results from these surveys to provide need-

ed baseline information on seasonal abundance of

raptors in desert habitats in southcentral Nevada.

Methods

Our study area was located in Nye County, Nevada, an
area of limited and erratic precipitation averaging <14
cm per year, low relative humidity and targe daily tem-

perature fluctuations. Two major floristic zones occur in

the study area, a Mojave Desert zone at lower elevations,

and a transition zone between the Mojave and Great Ba-

sin deserts at higher elevations (Beatley 1975). Dominant
shrubs in the area include creosotebush (Larrea tridenta-

ta), white burrobush (Ambrosia dumosa), Anderson’s wolf-

berry (Lycium andersonii), blackbrush (Coleogyne ramosis-

sima) and Nevada jointfir (Ephedra nevadensis).

We conducted raptor surveys at Yucca and Bare moun-
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Figure 1. Locations of routes and stops for roadside-count raptor surveys conducted in southcentral Nevada,

1991-95.

tains along routes that were each 37.6 km long and in-

cluded 47 stops spaced 0.8 km apart (Fig. 1). There was
similar vegetation, elevation (994^1789 m), topography,

climate and lengths of road along both routes. Distance

between the routes ranged from 10.5-32 km.
We used roadside-count surveys (Fuller and Mosher

1987) to count raptors because large areas can be sur-

veyed using this technique. Surveys were conducted every

other month on five randomly-selected days from August
1991 through August 1994, and on three randomly-se-

lected days from October 1994 through August 1995.

The surveys at Yucca Mountain and Bare Mountain were
conducted simultaneously, beginning 4 hr after sunrise

and ending 4—5 hr later. At each stop, the observer exited

the vehicle for 1 min and counted all raptors seen. Bin-

oculars were used only to positively identify birds once
sighted. Double counting could not be discounted in this

study, but we assumed it was minimal because of the low
numbers of raptors observed and the open habitat where
the surveys were conducted.

Differences in methodology among survey types pre-

cludes quantitative comparisons to most other studies.

For example, results from our surveys and the BBS are

recorded as the number of observations per stop, where-

as other roadside surveys have recorded observations

without stopping and results have been reported as the

number of observations per km traveled (e,g., Woffinden
and Murphy 1977, Knight and Kawashima 1993). In ad-

dition, BBS surveys include 3-min stops and only one sur-

vey per year is conducted. Depending on the compari-

son, we report our results as the number of raptors

observed per survey stop, the number observed per km
of survey route, or both.

Results and Discussion

We conducted 226 surveys, equally divided be-

tween the two routes, and observed 232 raptors

representing 12 species for a mean of 1.02 raptors

per survey or 0.022 raptors per survey stop. Differ-

ences between the two survey routes were minimal;

we counted 121 raptors (11 species) at Yucca

Mountain and 111 (10 species) at Bare Mountain.

Red-tailed Hawks, Turkey Vultures {Cathartes aura)

and American Kestrels were seen more frequently

at Yucca Mountain, and Golden Eagles and North-

ern Harriers {Circus cyaneus) were seen more fre-

quently at Bare Mountain (Table 1). Combining

routes. Red-tailed Hawks {N = 103 observations)
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Table 1. Numbers of raptors observed during three seasons (winter = December-February, spring/summer =

April-June and summer/fall = August-October) at Yucca and Bare Mountains during 1991-95.

Species

Yucca Mountain Bare Mountain

Winter
Spring/

Summer
Summer/
Fall Total Winter

Spring/

Summer
Summer/
Fall Total

Red-tailed Hawk 13 35 10 58 23 11 11 45

Golden Eagle 4 3 1 8 6 5 6 17

Turkey Vulture 0 4 11 15 0 2 7 9

American Kestrel 4 7 3 14 0 3 0 3

Northern Harrier 3 1 0 4 6 5 1 12

were seen most frequently, accounting for 44% of

all observations. Golden Eagles {N = 25), Turkey

Vultures (N— 24) ,
American Kestrels {N= 17) and

Northern Harriers {N =16) were the next most

frequently observed raptors during our surveys. We
also observed Prairie Falcons {Falco mexicanus, N =

6), Cooper’s Hawks {Accipiter cooperii, N = 4),

Swainson’s Hawks (Buteo swainsoni, N = 4), Sharp-

shinned Hawks (Accipiter striatus, N = S), Ospreys

{Pandion haliaetus, N =
2), a Ferruginous Hawk

{Buteo regalis, N = 1) and a Rough-legged Hawk
{Buteo lagopus, V= 1). We also saw 26 raptors that

we were unable to identify positively, generally be-

cause they were observed at great distances.

Combining routes, Red-tailed Hawks were ob-

served at a rate of 0.01 hawks per stop (0.01 per

km of survey route) . Numbers of Red-tailed Hawks
observed were within the range of values reported

(0.008-0.145 per km) by Knight and Kawashima

(1993) for surveys in the Mojave Desert and they

were lower than values obtained along BBS routes

in Nevada (0.03 hawks per stop or 0.04 hawks per

km; Sauer et al. 1997) and surveys conducted in

southwestern New Mexico (0.14 hawks per km; Ea-

kle et al. 1996).

Red-tailed Hawks are a common resident in Ne-

vada and have been observed during all months of

the year (Alcorn 1988). When grouped by season,

Red-tailed Hawks were observed more frequently

at Bare Mountain (23 of 45 observations) during

winter (December and February surveys com-

bined) (Table 1). At Yucca Mountain, they were

observed more frequently (35 of 58 observations)

during the spring and early summer (April and

June surveys). These seasonal differences between

the two areas may have been due to subtle differ-

ences in habitat or variability associated with mi-

gration routes.

Golden Eagles were seen during all seasons (Ta-

ble 1), and were observed less frequently on the

Yucca and Bare mountain routes combined (0.002

eagles per stop or 0.003 eagles per km) when com-

pared to the BBS survey results in Nevada (0.01

eagle per stop; Sauer et al. 1997) or to the eastern

Great Basin in Utah (0.01 eagles per km; Woffin-

den and Murphy 1977). These differences may
have been related to the fact that some of the BBS
routes were in the northern part of the state,

where Alcorn (1988) has reported that most Gold-

en Eagles nest in the state. Although Golden Ea-

gles have been observed on the Nevada Test Site

(just east of our survey routes) during all seasons,

there are no nesting records for that area (Hay-

ward et al. 1963).

Turkey Vultures were observed only during the

spring/summer and summer/fall surveys, and
were never observed during winter surveys (Table

1). This seasonal pattern is consistent with obser-

vations from the Nevada Test Site which ranged

from April through September (Hayward et al.

1963). Few sightings of Turkey Vultures have been

recorded in Nevada during winter (Alcorn 1988).

American Kestrels also were observed during all

seasons. They nest on the northern portions of the

Nevada Test Site, approximately 45 km northeast

of where our surveys were conducted (Hayward et

al. 1963) . American Kestrels were observed less fre-

quently on the Yucca and Bare mountain routes

combined (0.002 kestrels per stop, 0.002 kestrels

per km) compared to BBS routes in Nevada (0.003

kestrels per stop; Sauer et al. 1997) or to a survey

in southwestern New Mexico (0.141 kestrels per

km; Eakle et al. 1996).

Although Northern Harriers were observed dur-

ing all seasons, most sightings occurred during

winter and spring/summer at Bare Mountain (Ta-

ble 1). Most sightings on the Nevada Test Site were

recorded during October-March, and no sightings
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were recorded there inJune (Hayward et al. 1963).

Northern Harriers were observed less frequendy in

our study (0.002 harriers per km) compared to a

study in the Great Basin of eastern Utah (0.01 har-

riers per km; Woffinden and Murphy 1977).

Based on the results of our surveys over six years,

we concluded that raptor abundance was low in

this portion of Nevada compared to other areas in

the western United States (e.g., Woffinden and
Murphy 1977, McCrary et al. 1985, Eakle et al.

1996, Sauer et al. 1997). Because of human popu-

lation growth, urbanization, agricultural develop-

ment and increasing recreation opportunities, hu-

man impacts on the desert regions of the United

States are increasing. The only routine raptor sur-

vey efforts in these regions are the Breeding Bird

Surveys which are conducted only during the

spring. The data presented here provide useful

baseline information for relatively undisturbed ar-

eas of southcentral Nevada. Similar long-term sur-

veys are needed to evaluate the impacts of increas-

ing human activities on raptor abundance in other

desert regions.
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HANDICAPPED AMERICAN KESTRELS: NEEDY OR
PRUDENT FORAGERS?

Gillian L, Murza, Gary R. Bortolotti and Russell D. Dawson^
Department of Biology, University of Saskatchewan, 112 Science Place, Saskatoon SK, Canada S7N 5E2

Abstract.—To determine the role that individual predator attributes may play in prey selection, we
studied the effect of morphological abnormalities of wild American Kestrels {Falco sparverius) on their

predatory behavior. Because morphological abnormalities should affect foraging behavior, we classified

individuals possessing these traits as handicapped. As a measure of predatory behavior, we used the

latency to attack a trap baited with a relatively large and potentially dangerous prey item. Handicapped

individuals may be needy because they are poor foragers and, therefore, by necessity would attack large

and dangerous prey sooner than would controls. Alternatively, handicapped individuals may be ineffec-

tive predators and would, therefore, be prudent in their selection of prey and reluctant to attack.

Consistent with the latter prediction, we found that latency to attack tended to be longer for handi-

capped than for control males, but there was no difference for females. For males, the reluctance to

attack may be explained by either the low profitability or high risk presented by the prey. A difference

in motivation to capture prey during the prelaying season may account for the different results for males

and females.

Key Words: American Kestrel, Falco sparverius; condition', foraging, handicaps', Saskatchewan.

Cernicalos lisiados: necesitados o prudentes a la hora de forrzyear?

Resumen.—Para determinar el papel que juegan los atributos de los depredadores en la seleccion de

presas, estudiamos el efecto de las anormalidades morfologicas de cernicalos silvestres {Falco sparverius)

en su comportamiento depredador. Debido a que las anormalidades morfologic£is deben afectar el

comportamiento depredador, hemos clasificado a los individuos con estas caracteristicas como lisiados.

Como una medida del comportamiento depredador utilizamos el estado latente para atacar un senuelo

con una presa relativamente grande y peligrosa. Los individuos lisiados pueden estar necesitados debido

a que no son buenos al forrajear y por lo tanto por necesidad puedan atacar mas pronto a presas

grandes y peligrosas que los de control. En forma alternativa, los individuos lisiados pueden ser depre-

dadores ineficientes y por lo tanto ser prudentes en la seleccion de presas y reacios a atacar. Siendo

consistentes con la ultima prediccion, encontramos que el estado latente al atacar fue mas largo que

en los machos de control, en cambio en las hembras no hubo diferencia alguna. En los machos el

rechazo a atacar puede ser explicado por el bajo provecho o el alto riesgo representado por la presa.

La diferencia en la motivacion para capturar la presa antes de la estacion reproductiva puede ser la

explicacion de los diferentes resultados para hembras y machos.

[Traduccion de Cesar Marquez]

Predatory behavior has been studied extensively

using a variety of approaches. Typically, investiga-

tors have concentrated on characteristics of either

food items or of the foraging predator. Most stud-

ies of prey items have centered around attributes

of prey that elicit an attack response of a predator,

such as movement (Ruggiero and Cheney 1979,

^ Present address: Russell D. Dawson, Biology Program,

Faculty of Natural Resources and Environmental Studies,

University of Northern British Columbia, 3333 University

Way, Prince George, BC, Canada V2N 4Z9.

Ruggiero et al, 1979, Smallwood 1989, Sarno and

Gubanich 1995), size (Marti and Hogue 1979,

Smallwood 1989, Sarno and Gubanich 1995), nov-

elty (Mueller 1971, Ruggiero and Cheney 1979,

Ruggiero et al. 1979, Bryan 1984), as well as color

and conspicuousness (Kaufman 1972, 1974). Spe-

cific search images (Mueller 1971) and prey den-

sities (Collopy 1973, Korpimaki 1986) also have

been implicated as important factors in prey selec-

tion.

Although a wealth of literature exists on char-

acteristics of food items with regards to prey selec-
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tion, predator traits have received much less atten-

tion. Studies of predator characteristics have

largely been concerned with differences in class

characteristics such as age (Mueller and Berger

1970) and gender (Cade 1960, Selander 1966, Sto-

rer 1966). Predation responses are rarely consid-

ered in context of individual variation in predator

attributes, although studies have addressed the

roles of hunger (Mueller 1973, Marti and Hogue
1979), condition (Gorney et al. 1999), experience

(Mueller and Berger 1970), and parasitism (Rau

and Bird 1991). To ascertain the influence of in-

dividual variation in predator characteristics on

prey selection, we used the novel approach of de-

termining the impact of morphological handicaps

on predatory behavior.

Abnormal morphological characteristics may al-

ter foraging behavior and success, and could there-

fore be considered handicaps. We used the Amer-

ican Kestrel (Falco sparverius), a small falcon, as a

model for studying the predatory behavior of nat-

urally handicapped birds. Kestrels are known to eat

insects, small mammals, birds, reptiles and am-

phibians (Bird 1988). When predators capture

such a variety of prey sizes, representing a wide

range of difficulties and risks, their motivation to

select certain prey items may depend on their own
ability, morphology and condition. Studies of nat-

urally occurring handicaps may be of particular im-

portance for biologists who are experimentally

handicapping birds (Slagsvold and Lij^eld 1990,

Whittingham et al. 1994, Weimerskirch et al. 1995)

or studying potential handicaps of sexually selected

traits (Zahavi and Zahavi 1997), but the behavioral

consequences of naturally occurring handicaps are

generally unknown.

Our approach was to present kestrels with a

large and potentially dangerous prey item that was

relatively difficult to capture and subdue. Our ra-

tionale was that birds with broken, missing or de-

formed toes or talons, or broken remiges and rec-

trices, would be impaired in their ability to capture

or subdue prey. Both wing and foot attributes are

critical determinants of foraging behavior in fal-

cons (Cade 1982). Many raptors probably kill their

prey by squeezing with their toes (Csermely and

Gaibani 1998), and the talons are used to assist in

grabbing prey and pinning it to the ground (Cser-

mely et al. 1991). Similarly, recent studies of feath-

er asymmetries imply that broken feathers would

be a detriment. Increased wing asymmetry of Eu-

ropean Starlings {Sturnus vulgaris) affects flight

performance (Swaddle 1997, Swaddle and Witter

1998) and experimental tail elongation in male

Barn Swallows {Hirundo rustica) has aerodynamic

consequences which affects foraging behavior

(M0ller and de Lope 1994). We believe that much
larger asymmetries created by broken feathers are

likely to be detrimental to foraging kestrels.

We made two mutually exclusive predictions as

to how handicaps would affect the behavior, i.e.,

latency to attack (see Csermely et al. 1989, Cser-

mely 1994), of kestrels. First, if handicapped birds

are needy because they are poor foragers, they

should be more motivated, by necessity, to attack a

difficult prey item. We also tested the assumption

that handicapped birds would be hungrier and in

poorer condition than controls, and that latency to

attack and condition would be positively correlated

(Mueller 1973). Alternatively, handicapped birds

are expected to be ineffective at capturing and sub-

duing prey; therefore, they may be prudent in

their selection of prey. Prudent predators may be

less willing to either risk injury or waste energy in

attacking a difficult prey species; therefore, hand-

icapped birds may have a longer latency to attack.

Methods

We studied American Kestrels from 1990-97 in the bo-

real forest region of northcentral Saskatchewan, Canada,
near Besnard Lake (55°N, 106°W) (Bortolotti 1994, Ger-

rard et al. 1996). Kestrels arrived on territories in mid-

to late-April and began to lay eggs in mid-May. We cap-

tured kestrels prior to laying using bal-chatri traps

(Berger and Mueller 1959). Typically, we set two traps

each baited with two laboratory mice {Mus musculus)

(Bortolotti and Iko 1992). Small mammals are a major

food of kestrels, and we censused mammals by snap-trap-

ping to determine the sizes of available prey (see Borto-

lotti et al, 1991, Dawson and Bortolotti 1997).

For each bird trapped, we recorded latency to attack,

defined as the time elapsed (nearest min) between set-

ting the trap and the time of first attack on the trap. We
banded and weighed (nearest g) each bird, inspected its

crop for food and measured the length of the unflatte-

ned wing chord (nearest mm). To control for body size,

a condition index was derived by dividing wing chord

length into mass. Mass and condition indices of birds

with food in their crops were excluded from analyses. We
inspected each bird for physical abnormalities and any

with broken, missing or deformed talons or toes, or bro-

ken remiges or rectrices, were deemed to be handi-

capped. Individuals without such anomalies were used as

controls. To control for potential variation in the trap-

ping situation (e.g., year, time and weather), we paired

each handicapped bird with a control bird of the same
sex, that was the nearest capture in time, and trapped by

the same person. We used only previously unbanded
birds in analyses, as trapping experience could influence

latency to attack.
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According to Mueller and Berger (1970) and Mueller

(1973), predation by raptors is a direct response to hun-

ger, and hunger is a function of mass and time since the

previous meal; therefore, we used body mass, condition

index and the presence of crop contents as indicators to

determine the effects of hunger on latency to attack. The
relationships between indices of hunger and latency to

attack were analyzed for handicapped and control birds

both separately and combined. To test the prediction

that handicapped birds were needy, we also compared
hunger and condition indices between handicapped and
control birds. To determine effects of handicaps on la-

tency to attack, we compared handicapped birds to con-

trol birds. If handicapped kestrels were needy then laten-

cy to attack would be shorter for handicapped birds.

Conversely, if handicapped kestrels were prudent preda-

tors then latency to attack would be longer for handi-

capped birds.

Behavior of male and female kestrels differ during the

prelaying season (Balgooyen 1976, pers. obs.), so we ex-

pected them to differ in their motivation to capture prey.

Males, for example, may be highly motivated to capture

food items, as they must procure food for both them-

selves and their mates (Balgooyen 1976). Therefore, we
analyzed data for males and females separately. Means
are presented ± 1 SE. Analyses were performed on SPSS
(Norusis 1993) and all tests were two-tailed.

Results

Small mammals available to the kestrels included

red-backed voles (
Clethrionomys gapperi)

,

deer mice

{Peromyscus maniculatus)
,
jumping mice {Zapus hud-

sonicus), least chipmunks {Eutamius minimus) and

shrews {Sorex spp.). The smallest available prey

were shrews (5.8 ± 0.6 g, N = 13) and the largest

prey were chipmunks (43.9 ± 0.8 g, N= 108). Gen-

erally, red-backed voles (19,0 ± 0.3 g, N = 247)

were the main prey of kestrels (Iko 1991, Dawson

1999). We did not weigh the lures used in this

study, but mice from the same source weighed an

average of 37.0 ± 0.5 g {N — 192) which is ap-

proximately one-third the mass of an adult kestrel.

Therefore, the bait was relatively large compared

to naturally available prey.

We captured 1120 American Kestrels on bal-cha-

tri traps and 5.9% of these were handicapped.

When we presented kestrels with mice, we found

that hunger was not a factor in latency to attack.

Overall, 15% (10/66) of handicapped and 17%
(11/66) of control birds had food in their crops,

indicative of recent meals. We found no difference

in latency to attack between birds with food in

their crops and those with empty crops (Mann-

Whitney U test: males: U = 59, = 34, N2 = 4, P
= 0.64; females: U = 597, = 73, N2 = 17, P =

0.80). We did not find any significant correlations

between latency to attack and mass (handicapped

Table 1. Latency to attack (mean ± SE) of handicapped

and control American Kestrels to bal-chatri traps, 1990-

97.

Sex Status N

Latency

To Attack

(
min) Range

Male Handicap 17 7.3 ± 2.3 0-32

Control 17 3.8 ± 1.2 0-19

Female Handicap 45 3.5 ± 0.6 0-19

Control 45 3.2 + 0.4 0-14

and controls pooled, Spearman rank correlation:

males: = 0.19, N = M, P = 0.28; females: -

—0.10, N = 73, P = 0.40), or condition (males:

= 0.22, N= 54, P= 0.20; females: r, = -0.04, N
= 72, P = 0.74). Similarly, no significant correla-

tions were detected between latency to attack and

mass for handicapped birds alone (males: =

0.14, N= 15, P = 0.64; females: r, = 0.04, AT = 37,

P = 0.84), or for control birds alone (males: =

0.31, N= 19, P= 0.20; females: r, = -0.24, N =

36, P = 0.16). We also did not detect significant

correlations between latency to attack and condi-

tion for handicapped (males: — 0.29, N = 15, P
= 0.30; females: r, = 0.17, N = 56, P = 0.34), or

for control birds (males: = 0.21, N = 19, P =

0.38; females: r, = -0.19, AT = 36, P = 0.28). Con-

trary to the prediction that handicapped birds

would be in poor condition, we could not detect a

difference in mass (Wilcoxon signed-ranks test:

males: z = —0.68, N — 18, P = 0.50; females: z =

—0.74, N = 32, P = 0.46) or condition (males: z =

-0.76, AT = 18, P = 0.44; females: z = -0.60, A^ =

32, P = 0.56) between control and handicapped

birds.

As hunger indices were unrelated to latency to

attack and handicap status, the prediction that

handicapped birds were needy became less plau-

sible. However, consistent with the prediction that

handicapped birds were prudent predators, we
found that handicapped males tended to take lon-

ger to attack the traps than did controls (Wilcoxon

signed-ranks test: z = —1.83, N = 17, P = 0.06),

but we could not detect such a difference for fe-

males (z = —0.05, N = 45, P = 0.96; Table 1).

Discussion

Previous studies have suggested that predatory

behavior of some raptor species was directly related

to condition or hunger (Mueller 1973, Marti and
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Hogue 1979, Gorney et al. 1999; but see Nunn et

al. 1976), although some results were sex- and age-

specific (Mueller and Berger 1970). In contrast,

our results did not support the idea that handi-

capped birds were needy predators, as there were

no differences in hunger indices between the two

groups. Similarly, we found no indications that

condition or any measures of hunger were related

to latency to attack. Although hunger may be im-

portant to individual birds supporting themselves,

during the prelaying period kestrels in our study

may have been motivated outside of hunger; males

must procure food for their mates and it therefore

made sense that latency to attack and hunger were

not related.

The prediction that handicapped birds are pru-

dent predators was weakly supported by the trend

for longer latency to attack by handicapped com-

pared to control males, but there was no difference

for females. For males, this reluctance to attack

may be explained by either the potentially low prof-

itability or high risk presented by the prey. Preda-

tors must detect and capture food items with

enough efficiency that they do not expend more
energy than they obtain (Bryan 1984, Balgooyen

1989). If handicapped birds are less adept preda-

tors, the energetic demands of capturing and sub-

duing a large and dangerous prey item may be pro-

hibitive. Therefore, handicapped birds may be

reluctant to attack large prey such as the ones we
presented. Handicapped birds may exploit alter-

native food resources, such as insects. M0ller and
de Lope (1994) found evidence for a shift in prey

selection by experimentally handicapped male

Barn Swallows. Similar results were obtained by

Wright and Cuthill (1989, 1990) with experimen-

tally handicapped European Starlings. Marti and
Hogue (1979) found that Eastern Screech Owls

{Otus asio) consistently chose several smaller mice

over fewer larger mice. They postulated that selec-

tion of smaller prey may be advantageous as small-

er individuals are younger, less experienced, and
more vulnerable. Conversely, larger prey were as-

sumed to be stronger, and more experienced, and
were therefore perceived as risky prey by the owls.

Thus, the energy expended on catching and killing

such large prey may not be worth risking if larger

prey are better able to escape.

Marti and Hogue’s (1979) results are also con-

sistent with the predictions of the dangerous prey

hypothesis (Forbes 1989), which was developed to

explain interspecific differences in foraging behav-

ior on dangerous prey items. The risk of injury

may he greater with larger prey as they may be able

to effectively defend themselves from predators.

Therefore, risky prey items pose an energetic risk,

as well as a risk of immediate physical harm, to the

predator.

Regardless of the possible reasons for the behav-

ioral differences of handicapped birds, these be-

haviors could affect reproduction if foraging be-

havior affects the quantity or type of prey

procured. Although handicapped birds did not ap-

pear to be in poor condition, their mates may have

been. As males are providing their mates with food

in the prelaying period, resources available for egg

laying may be reduced for mates of handicapped

males. Similarly, a shift from a preferred prey to

suboptimal prey likely would have detrimental ef-

fects on reproduction. Korpimaki (1986), for ex-

ample, found that the number of breeding pairs

of Eurasian Kestrels {Falco tinnunculus) and the av-

erage clutch size correlated positively with the per-

cent of voles, the preferred prey, in the diet. Sim-

ilarly, Balgooyen (1989) found that female

American Kestrels in southwestern Venezuela did

not produce eggs if there were too few lizards,

their preferred prey, in the diet. In our study area

the number of small mammals is an important cor-

relate of several reproductive variables (Wiebe and

Bortolotti 1992, Bortolotti et al. 1991, Dawson
1999). Presumably, handicapped birds that use al-

ternate prey items may suffer reduced reproduc-

tive success.
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MIGRATORY MOVEMENTS OF THE WHITE-THROATED HAWK
{BUTEO ALBIGULA) IN CHILE

Eduardo F. Pavez
Union de Ornitologos de Chile, Casilla 13,183, Santiago 21, Chile

Abstract.—Flights of White-throated Hawks {Buteo albigula) were monitored from two mountains in

central Chile (33°24'S, 70°28'W, 33°22'S, 70°21'W) in 1987-88 and 1996-98 and the data were aug-

mented with observations from 1990-98 in several areas of Chile. I observed 291 hawks migrating in a

north to south direction at the two mountain tops in October and from south to north in March and

April. The hawks migrated in concentrated groups at all times of the day. Surveys in other areas between

22-41 °S latitude resulted in 35 observations of White-throated Hawks that were migrating from south

to north during April and from north to south during September and October. I observed breeding in

native temperate forests between 38-39°S latitude in November and in February, and resident hawks in

forested areas between 33—41°S latitude. My results indicated that White-throated Hawks used native

austral forests for breeding and migrated to the northern Andes in austral winter, probably up to

Venezuela and Colombia. Destruction of forests in southern Chile and Argentina may have serious

consequences on this forest-dwelling hawk. Therefore, counting hawks along migratory routes could be

an efficient method for monitoring its population status.

Key Words: White-throated Hawk, Buteo albigula; Chiles, migration-, temperate forests.

Movimientos migratorios de Buteo albigula en Chile

Resumen.—Los antecedentes sobre la taxonomia y estado de residencia del aguilucho chico son escasos.

Desde dos localidades montanosas en Chile central (33°24'S, 70°28'W, 33°22'S, 70°21'W) se monitored

vuelos de aguiluchos entre 1987-88, y entre 1996-98. Ademas, entre 1990-98 se realizaron avistamientos

de aguiluchos chicos en diversas localidades de Chile. El monitoreo desde dos puntos fijos dio un total

de 291 aguiluchos registrados en vuelo migratorio, de norte a sur durante octubre, y de sur a norte en

marzo y abril. Los aguiluchos mostraron una tendencia a pasar concentrados en bandadas, sin un patron

horario definido. Los registros en diversas localidades dieron un total de 35 aguiluchos entre los 22-

41 °S, observandose desplazamientos de sur a norte principalmente en abril, y de norte a sur en sep-

tiembre y octubre, ademas de actividad de reproduccion en bosques naturales templados entre los 38-

39°S en noviembre y febrero, y de ejemplares temporalmente establecidos en localidades con bosques

naturales entre 33—41°S. Los resultados indican un comportamiento migratorio de esta especie, ocu-

pando para la reproduccion bosques nativos australes y desplazandose hacia los Andes septentrionales

para invernar, probablemente hasta Venezuela y Colombia. Considerando la elevada tasa de destruccion

del bosque templado austral, lo que podria tener graves consecuencias para la avifauna forestal, el

conteo de aguiluchos en rutas migratorias se plantea como un eficiente metodo para monitorear su

situacion poblacional.

[Traduccion del autor]

The taxonomic and migratory status of the

White-throated Hawk {Buteo albigula) has been

confusing since it was first described (Philippi

1899) . It has been considered a subspecies of Buteo

platypterus by Philippi (1943) and a subspecies of

B. brachyurus by Brown and Amadon (1968) . Its dis-

tribution includes the Andes Cordillera from

northwestern Venezuela to southern Chile (Brown

and Amadon 1968). It has been observed in Ven-

ezuela (Phelps and de Schauensee 1978), in the

cordillera of Ecuador (Lehmann and Haffer 1960)

,

in moist and dry valleys between 2100-3500 m in

La Paz, Santa Cruz and Chuquisaca, Bolivia

(Kempff 1985, Arribas et al. 1995) and from sea

level to the puna in the western slope of the Pe-

ruvian Andes (Fjeldsa and Krabbe 1990). White-

throated Hawks have been observed in northwest-

ern Argentina, where they could be migratory

(Olrog 1979) and during spring and summer in

forests in southern Argentina (Casas and Gelain

143
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Months

Figure 1. Monthly average of White-throated Hawks observed in migratory flight from San Carlos de Apoquindo

and Farellones expressed as hawks observed per hr.

1995). In the southern extreme of its range, the

White-throated Hawk uses forested areas in the Ar-

gentinean Andes (Olrog 1979), occupying the

Nothofagus woods in the Neuquen, Rio Negro and

Chubut Provinces (Navas and Manghi 1991, Casas

2uid Gelain 1995). In Chile, it is considered resi-

dent between the Los Lagos and Atacama admin-

istrative regions (Goodall et al. 1957). Considering

how little information is available on tbe White-

throated Hawk, observations reported herein clar-

ify the status of this species in Chile.

Methods

I counted White-throated Hawks at two fixed points in

two areas in central Chile (Clarck 1985). One point was

on a high peak (1747 m) in a mountain range in San
Carlos de Apoquindo, east of Santiago (33°24'S,

70°28'W). A total of 393.5 hr of observations were made
from July 1987-October 1988 over 52 d (3.3 ± 1.7 d per

mo, ±SD). The other observation point was located at a

high peak (2120 m), 11 km east of San Carlos de Apo-
quindo in the area of Farellones (33°22’S, 70°21’W). A
total of 236 hr of observations were made from April

1996-March 1998 over 26 d (2.2 ± 1.2 d per mo). Veg-

etation in both areas was Andean sclerophyllous scrub.

Observations were made from dawn to sunset and an
observation day started when the first hawk was seen. Ob-
servations were made using 10 X 50 binoculars and I

recorded the number of hawks observed per hr (Hein-

tzelman 1986). To avoid variations in the flight patterns

due to weather conditions (Haugh 1972, Alerstam 1978,

Richardson 1978, Hussell 1985, Kerlinger 1989), hawks
were counted only on clear days. The White-throated

Hawk’s small size, short tail, sharp wings and color pat-

tern made it easily distinguishable from other similar-

looking hawks, such the Red-backed Hawk (Buteo polyo-

soma). In addition, from 1990-98, several observations

were made of White-throated Hawks in different areas of

Chile during various times of the year. When possible,

the type of behavior shown (i.e., migration, breeding or

stationary in one place) was recorded.

Results

In San Carlos de Apoquindo and Farellones, a

total of 291 White-throated Hawks was observed.

All showed long and fast, unidirectional flapping

flight until they disappeared from sight, which I

interpreted as migratory flight. None of the hawks

interrupted their flights to perch. In San Carlos de

Apoquindo, 35 White-throated Hawks were ob-

served in north to south flight. Nine and 26 of

these were recorded in October 1987 and October

1988, respectively. Regular monitoring continued

during the rest of the year, even when no hawks

were observed. This represented a monthly fre-

quency of 0.7 hawks/hr for October of both years

(Fig. 1). The earliest record was made on 2 Octo-

ber 1988 and the latest was made on 9 October

1988, the beginning of austral spring.

In Farellones, 256 hawks were recorded in south

to north flight. Of these, 90% were observed dur-

ing March and 10% during April, representing a

frequency of 4.3 hawks/hr for March and 1.6 for

April. The earliest observation was made on 21

March 1998 and the latest was made on 4 April

1996, the beginning of the austral fall. Regular

monitoring continued even when no hawks were

observed (Fig. 1).

Flights in Farellones were recorded between

1000 H and 1800 H. There was no hourly pattern

but the hawks showed a tendency to fly in groups.

Of the 87 hawks recorded on 21 March 1998, 93%
flew in flocks of two, eight and 71 hawks; of the
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Table 1. Observations of White-throated Hawks in several areas of Chile from 1990-98.

Date Area

Latitude

(S)

Longitude

(W)

Hawks
Observed Adults Immatures Activity*

5 Jan 98 Rio Teno 35°00' 70°45' 1 St

7 Jan 98 Rio Teno 35°00' 70°45' 1 St

9 Feb 91 Conguillio 38°40' 71°45' 2 2 B
14 Feb 92 Villarica 38°40' 72°00' 2 2 B
3 Mar 98 Petrohue 41°10' 72°25' 1 St

4 Apr 98 Nuble 37°55' 7l°30' 4 S^N
5 Apr 98 Nuble 37°00' 7l°30' 3 S-^N

6 Apr 98 Nuble 37°00' 71°30' 2 S^N
11 May 97 Calama 22°30' 69°00' 1 S^N
26 Sep 90 Cordillera de Santiago 33°25' 70°30' 1 1 N^S
29 Sep 97 Co. El Roble 33°00' 71°05' 1 St

6 Oct 97 Chacabuco 33“00' 70°40' 7 5 2 N^S
20 Oct 97 Rio Teno 35°00' 70°45' 1 St

22 Oct 97 Rio Teno 35°00' 70°45' 5 St

24 Oct 97 Rio Teno 35°00' 70°45' 1 St

17 Nov 96 Conguillio 38°40' 71°40' 2 1 B

Total 35 11 2

® St—stationary, B—breeding, S-^N—migratory flight from south to north, N—>S—^migratory flight from north to south.

130 hawks recorded on 23 March 1997, 95% were

recorded in 19 flocks with an average of 6.5 ± 7.3

(±SD, range = 2-32) hawks per flock. Of 14 hawks

recorded on 27 March 1998, 12 formed part of one

flock. From 1990-98, a total of 35 White-throated

Hawks were observed in 10 areas between Calama
(22°30'S) and Petrohue (41°10'S) either migrat-

ing, breeding or stationary (Table 1). Ten hawks

were recorded migrating from south to north be-

tween 4 April-11 May and eight hawks migrated

from north to south between 26 September-6 Oc-

tober. These movements were observed in five ar-

eas between 22-37'’S, including areas ranging from

Andean desert, high Andean steppe, native scrub,

natural forest and urban areas.

Six breeding White-throated Hawks were record-

ed on two occasions in Conguillio National Park

and on one occasion in the Villarrica National

Park between 38-39°S. They were in mature native

Nothofagus dombeyi forests.

Eleven stationary hawks were recorded in three

mountainous areas with native forests between 33-

41°S either hunting and/or perching on trees. Two
percent of the hawks observed on migration at San

Carlos de Apoquindo and Farellones and 69% of

the stationary hawks were observed hunting insects

while in flight. On only one occasion was a hawk
observed carrying a rodent to its nest showing a

tendency for White-throated Hawks to eat insects.

Discussion

With the exception of one hawk observed in mi-

gratory flight in May, the 326 hawks recorded in

this study were observed between 26 September-6

April, the warm period of the year. These records

included hawks migrating from north to south be-

tween 26 September-9 October, breeding hawks

between 29 September-21 March and hawks mi-

grating from south to north between 21 March-6
April.

My results were similar to those of Olrog (1979)

and Casas and Gelain (1995) who also observed

White-throated Hawks between September and

March in Nothofagus forests in Neuquen, Rio Negro

and Chubut Provinces in Argentina (40—43°S)

.

With only one exception, all of the 300 observa-

tions I made north of 35°S were of migrating hawks

and none was associated with forests. The excep-

tion was a hawk observed perched in September,

probably resting during migration. Although no

dates were reported for hawks observed in Vene-

zuela (Phelps and de Schauensee 1978), Ecuador

(Lehmann and Haffer 1960) and Bolivia (Kempff

1985, Arribas et al. 1995), these observations were

probably of hawks that were wintering in tropical

mountain forests, unless a fraction of the popula-

tion is resident in equatorial areas (Newton 1979).

In Chile, Ospreys {Pandion haliaetus) and Pere-
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grine Falcons {Falco peregrinus) are the only species

of raptors considered to be interhemispheric mi-

grants, both arriving as summer visitors that breed

in the Northern Hemisphere. The White-throated

Hawk would be the third long-range migratory rap-

tor for Chile but, in contrast to the others, it re-

produces in the southern range of its distribution.

October to February (warm season) is the peri-

od with the highest availability of insects in Notho-

fagus forests for White-throated Hawks, and June
andJuly are the months with the lowest insect avail-

ability. Hence, a reason for the migration of White-

throated Hawks could be the lack of insects during

the winter months. In fact, half of the bird species

in southern temperate forests migrate completely

or partially to the north or to the lowland forests

during the winter season.

Hawks make soaring migratory flights along de-

fined, but sometimes indirect routes associated

with mountainous areas with updrafts and they re-

strict their flights to hours with thermal air cur-

rents (Newton IQ'ZG). The hourly flight movements
observed in Farellones were irregular and oc-

curred between 1000-1800 H. This timing corre-

sponded with the presence of uplifting thermals.

In San Carlos de Apoquindo, flights were recorded

only from north to south and, in Farellones, only

from south to north. This suggested that the hawks

used different routes during their migration. Fur-

thermore, more birds were observed flying north

indicating that the southern San Carlos de Apo-

quindo route may be of secondary importance.

Given that the southern temperate forest of

Chile appears to be an important breeding area for

White-throated Hawks, I agree with Casas and Ge-

lain (1995) that the main threat for this species is

the rapid removal of these forests by people. Since

1974, the destruction rate of southern temperate

forest has increased dramatically (Lara et al. 1995)

.

These impacts have significant consequences for

the entire forest avifauna. Counts of raptors during

migration provide a reliable census method (Spof-

ford 1969, Hackman and Henny 1971, Nagy 1977,

Dunne and Sutton 1986, Bednarz et al. 1990), and
highlight long-term population changes (Leshem

1994). Therefore, intensive counts of White-throat-

ed Hawks from predetermined points in central

Chile during spring and fall will further document
the current status of this little-known raptor.
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First Nesting Record of the Nest of a Slaty-Backed Forest-Falcon
{Micrastur mirandollei) in Yasuni National Park, Ecuadorian Amazon

Tjitte de Vries and Cristian Melo
Departamento de Biologia, Pontificia Universidad Catolica del Ecuador, Apartado 17-01-2184, Quito, Ecuador

Key Words: Slaty-backed Forest-Falcon-, Micrastur miran-

dollei; first nesting record, stick nest, Ecuador.

The genus Micrastur consists of six species, all having

a furtive life in humid and wet forests in Central and

South America (Hilty and Brown 1986, del Hoyo et al.

1994). The Barred Forest-Falcon (M. ruficollis) and the

Collared Forest-Falcon (M. semitorquatus) are known to

nest in tree cavities (Mader 1979, Thorstrom and Morales

1993, Thorstrom et al. 1990, Thorstrom et al. 1991, Thor-

strom et al. 1992) but there is no information on the

breeding of the Plumbeous Forest-Falcon (M. plumbeus).

Slaty-backed Forest-Falcon (M. mirandollei) and Buckley’s

Forest-Falcon (M. buckleyi) (del Hoyo et al. 1994), Del

Hoyo et al. (1994) mention the only nest record of the

Lined Forest-Falcon (M. gilvicollis)

.

The bird was record-

ed using a stick nest but, because all other records for

the genus involve cavity nests, they concluded that it was

not a valid record. Apparently, this record was also dis-

missed by Bierregaard (1998) who listed the nest of this

species as undescribed. Here, we describe a stick nest and

incubation of the Slaty-backed Forest-Falcon {Micrastur

mirandollei)

.

The nest was found on a routine road census of nesting

Roadside Hawks {Buteo magnirostris)

,

White Hawks {Leu-

coptemis albicollis) and Ornate Hawk-Eagles {Spizaetus or-

natus) in Yasuni National Park. The park is situated at

230 m elevation and has relatively pristine forest. Biolog-

ical diversity in Yasuni National Park is among the highest

in the world with as many as 825 woody species recorded

in 2 ha (Romoleroux et al. 1997). There are 27 species

of birds of prey listed for the park and jaguars {Panthera

onca) and Harpy Eagles {Harpia harpyja) are seen regu-

larly, indicating the forest’s pristine condition.

The nest site was 50 km south of the Napo River at km
6.5 on the road to the Yasuni Research Station. We ob-

served the behavior of a pair of Slaty-backed Forest-Fal-

cons at this nest on 14 September 1997 using 10 X 42

binoculars and 20-50 X spotting scope from 1500-1830

H. A falcon we began observing on the nest at 1500 H
left the nest when a second falcon arrived at 1 635 H and

perched 5-6 m away. Both birds perched <1 m from

each other for several min, enabling us to see that the

first falcon was smaller and probably the male of the pair.

After the male flew into the forest, the female walked to

the nest and stood on the edge for 2-3 min before it

disappeared into the forest at 1642 H. At 1732 H, the

female returned and perched in a tree 10 m from the

nest and preened and cleaned its claws as if it had just

eaten prey. At 1745 H, the female flew into the forest

and did not return before we left at 1830 H. We con-

cluded that the birds we observed were not Grey-bellied

Hawks {Accipiter poliogaster) because the female had a

pure white belly and the facial area was notably yellow

and the male was slightly buff below. They also had long

legs and three narrow, dirty white tail bands.

The nest was built in a fork of a secondary, horizontal

branch at a height of about 15 m. It was rather flimsy

and made of small twigs but deep enough to hide the

head of the male from below and only 5-7 cm of the tail

could be seen. The nest tree was a Ficus sp. (Moraceae)

situated between the forest edge and a road, where there

was a 8-m stretch of grassy vegetation where an oil pipe-

line was buried. Traffic on the road was moderate with

only 10-20 oil company vehicles using the road daily.

When we found the nest, the nest tree was completely

leafless.

On 23 October, we observed the nest from 0600-1230

H and 1500-1830 H. When we arrived, the female was

incubating. At 0935 H, she stood up, called six times

(“kiu-kiu-kiu-kiu-kiu-kiu”) within 20 sec and flew to a

branch on a nearby dead tree. The male flew to the same

branch and, after 1 min, the female flew into the forest.

At 1015 H, a light rain started to fall and the male flew

to the nest and began to incubate. When the rain

stopped (1100 H), the male flew to the previous perch

and, at 1110 H, disappeared into the forest. At 1200 H,

a Green Oropendola {Psarocolius viridis) settled in a dead

tree close to the nest and immediately was attacked and

driven away by one of the two falcons. This falcon settled

on the nest and brooded until 1230 H when observations

were stopped. When we returned at 1500 H, a falcon was

sitting on the nest and it remained there until 1830 H
when it became dark.

When changeovers occurred, no prey was brought to

the brooding falcon and no new nest material was added.
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We did not see the nest being built so we did not know
if the falcons had taken an old nest made by another

species, but we felt that this was unlikely because we did

not see the nest on our regular censuses. Sixty days later

(22 December 1997), the nest was observed between

0600-1200 H and 1500-1830 H but neither falcon was

seen so we were not able to determine if the pair was

successful in fledging young. The nest remained unoc-

cupied from January-April 1998 and, in August 1998

when the tree lost its leaves, the nest had already begun

to fall apart. When we revisited the site in August 1999,

no trace of the nest was left.

While it is rare, nest building does occur in a variety

of cavity-nesting species. The Monk Parakeet {Myiopsitta

monachus)
,
for example, is the only tree nesting psittacid

that does not excavate a nest-hole or use a preexisting

one. Instead, it builds a large enclosed nest out of inter-

woven twigs and sticks (Forshaw 1978, del Hoyo et al.

1994). Columbids such as the Stock Dove {Columba oenas)

are also cavity nesters but many species built flimsy stick

nests. Among the falconids, the Peregrine Falcon {Falco

peregrinus) nests in trees but it does not build its own nest.

Nevertheless, caracaras such as the Carunculated Cara-

cara {Phalcoboenus carunculatus) build a variety of nests

ranging from exposed ledge nests to nests hidden in crev-

ices of rocky outcrops or holes in cliffs to stick nests in

trees (Larrea 1987). They carry nest material such as

large sticks and dry grass and line their nests with wool

when available (de Vries et al. 1983). The Laughing Fal-

con {Herpetotheres cachinnans) uses tree cavities, old stick

nests, scrapes in epiphytes and cliffs (del Hoyo et al.

1994), but there are no reports of nesting material being

carried and the actual building of the nest. Of the six

Micrastur species, two (M. plumbeus and M. gilvicollis) are

suspected of nesting in tree cavities (Salaman pers.

comm. Thiollay pers. comm.), and nests of M. buckleyi

have not yet been discovered.

Resumen.—Se observe a una pareja del Halcon-Montes

Dorsigris {Micrastur mirandolki) ocupando un nido hecho

con ramas en el Parque Nacional Yasuni, en la Amazonia

Ecuatoriana a 230 m. El nido estaba a 15 m de altura en

una rama lateral de un Ficus (Moraceae), al horde de una
carretera abierta por una compahia petrolera. Se hici-

eron observaciones durante 4 dias (9 y 14 de Septiembre,

23 de Octubre y 22 de Diciembre de 1997). Ambos sexos

incuban, pero durante el cambio de parejas ni presas ni

ramas fueron traidas al nido. No se obtuvo informacion

sobre el exito de reproduccion, pero el nido fue ocupado

por lo menos por 44 dias (9 de Septiembre hasta el 23

de Octubre) . El sitio del nido esta en un bosque pristino

de tierra firme en terreno colinado con una alta biodiv-

ersidad (825 especies de plantas lenosas en 2 ha y 27

especies de aves rapaces registradas) . Con esta observa-

cion se confirma el uso de un nido de ramas en el genero

Micrastur. Dos especies anidan en un hueco de un arbol,

otra (M. plumbeus) posiblemente lo hace. La observacion

de M. gilvicollis utilizando un nido de ramas ha sido con-

siderada dudosa y por lo tanto merece verificacion. El

nido de M. buckleyi aun no se conoce.

[Traduccion de autores]
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New Northern Nesting Record of the Peregrine Falcon in Baja California, Mexico

The Peregrine Falcon (Falco peregrinus) is a cosmopolitan species whose populations have declined and recovered

over the past 40 yr (Cade et al. 1988, [Ed.], Peregrine Falcon populations, their management and recovery. Peregrine

Fund Inc., Boise ID U.S.A.; Howell and Webb 1995, A guide to the birds of Mexico and northern Central America,

Oxford Univ. Press, Oxford, U.K.). Its status in Mexico had been considered as vulnerable (Secretaria de Gobernacion

1994, NOM-059-ECOL-1994, Especies de flora y fauna silvestres, terrrestres y acuaticas, raras, endemicas, amenazadas,

en peligro de extincion y sujetas a proteccion especial, Diario Oficial de la Federacion, CDLXXXIX No. 10). However,

former and new nesting areas are now being occupied by breeding pairs indicating there is a need for a reevaluation

of the status in Mexico. Banks (1969, The Peregrine Falcon in B^a California and the Gulf of California, in].]

Hickey [Ed.], Peregrine Falcon populations, their biology and decline, Univ. Wisconsin Press, Madison, WI U.S.A )

referred to the peregrine as a common resident breeding on the islands off the Gulf of California. Wilbur (1987,

Birds of B^a California, Univ. California Press, Berkeley, CA U.S.A) pointed out the absence of recent breeding

records on the Pacific Coast of northwestern B^a California north of latitude 29°N and Porter et al. (1988, Status

and reproductive performance of marine peregrines in Baja California and the Gulf of California, Mexico, in T.J.

Cade et al., [Eds.], Peregrine Falcon populations, their management and recovery. Peregrine Fund, Inc., Boise, ID

U.S.A.) reported about 70 pairs between 1965-84 in Baja California and Unitt et al. (1995, Noteworthy records of

birds in northwestern Baja California, Mexico, Western Birds 26:144—154) considered the species as rare, especially in

summer. More recently, Castellanos et al. (1997, Peregrine Falcon recovery along the westcentral coast of the Baja

California Peninsula, Mexico,/. Raptor Res. 31:1-6) found 13 pairs breeding on the westcentral coast of B^a California

Sur at El Vizcaino Biosphere Reserve and on some islands between 26°30'-28°20'N.

On 8 May 1999 during a field trip to the mouth of Rio El Rosario, Baja California, we found a nest of a pair of

Peregrine Falcons on a small cliff on the western slope of the Cerro El Carrizo (elevation 100 m) adjacent to the

coast (30°02'32"N, 115°47T5"W). Although peregrines had been previously reported in the area (G. Ruiz-Campos

pers. obs.), breeding had not been confirmed. Vegetation adjacent to the nest site included Mediterranean coastal

shrub species such as Euphorbia misera, Agave shawii, Opuntia prolifera, O. littoralis and Dudleya spp. (Delgadillo 1992,

Floristica y ecologia del norte de B^a California, Mexico, Universidad Autonoma de Bcya California, Mexicali, B.C.,

Mexico) . We observed two adults and two young at the nest. This record is remarkable because it confirms breeding

of the Peregrine Falcon as far north as Rio El Rosario (latitude 30°N).

We think this pair of Peregrine Falcons was breeding in this area because of its inaccessibility and lack of human
disturbance. In addition, the high diversity of birds in the area, especially waterfowl (Ruiz-Campos and Rodriguez-

Meraz 1993, Notas ecologicas sobre la avifauna de la Laguna El Rosario, B^a California, Mexico, Southwest. Nat. 38.

59-64) , as well as rodents and reptiles, probably provided ample prey.

This report increases our knowledge on the current breeding range of the Peregrine Falcon in Mexico, particularly

in B^a California. It also indicates a recent recovery of the species in the area.

We thank S.R. Wilbur and T.J. Cade for their useful comments on the manuscript.

—

Gorgonio Ruiz-Campos,

Facultad de Ciencias, Universidad Autonoma de Baja California, Apartado Postal 1653, Ensenada, Baja Califor-

nia, Mexico 22800 and Armando J. Contreras-Balderas, Laboratorio de Ornitologia, Facultad de Ciencias Biol-

ogicas, Universidad Autonoma de Nuevo Leon, Apartado Postal 425, San Nicolas de los Garza, Nuevo Leon,

Mexico 66450.
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Possible Prevention of European Starling Nesting by Southeastern American Kestrels
AT A Power Substation in Southern Georgia

l have studied the use of pipes at a power substation in southern Georgia by cavity-nesting birds since 1988. The
study site is the main transformer substation for the city of Statesboro, Bulloch County, located south of town adjacent

to farm and athletic fields (32°24.8'N, 81°47.8'W). The physical arrangement of the hollow, horizontal pipes (ap-

proximately 0.7 m dia) at the substation where they form junctures with vertical supporting pipes 15 m high provide

16 potential nest sites for cavity-nesting birds.

From 1988-93, European Starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) nested in all 16 sites producing multiple broods and repre-

sented the largest single breeding site for starlings in the county. In 1994, a pair of Southeastern American Kestrels

{Falco sparverius paulus) nested in one of the pipes for the first time and the remaining 1 5 sites were occupied by

starlings. The kestrels failed to hatch any eggs and abandoned the nest about 40 d after I estimated it was initiated.

Kestrels did not attempt to renest at the power substation that summer nor use a nest box within 200 m of the

substation. However, starlings continued with normal nesting activities for the remainder of the summer.

All 16 nest sites were again used by starlings in 1995. I did not observe a male kestrel that summer but a female

remained near the substation until mid-May. A pair of kestrels returned in 1996 nesting in the same pipe and

successfully fledging a male and female offspring. Although an exact count of starling nests was not made, there

appeared to be fewer starling nests at the substation that summer and no starlings were nesting by the time the

kestrel young fledged and were being fed by the parents in adjacent trees. It was during that period that I observed

the adult kestrels flying into the pipes previously used by the starlings at the substation. While I did not see the

kestrels actually preying on the starlings, I speculated from these behaviors that the adult kestrels had been taking

adult and young starlings to feed their young.

A pair of kestrels has fledged young each of the three subsequent summers (1997-99) but starlings have not nested

in the remaining 15 nest sites since, in spite of the fact that starlings have been just as abundant in nest boxes and

nearby fields as in previous summers. There have been no other apparent factors, such as food decreases, depredation

or significant changes in land use that might have accounted for the disappearance of starlings from the substation.

Bechard and Bechard (1996, Competition for nest boxes by American Kestrels and European Starlings, Pages 155-

164 in D. Bird, D. Varland and J Negro [Eds.], Raptors in human landscapes: adaptations to built and cultivated

environments, Academic Press, London, U.K.) previously reported that American Kestrels have successfully dissuaded

starlings from potential nest sites in Idaho, and Balgooyen (1976, Behavior and ecology of the American Kestrel

{Falco sparverius L.) in the Sierra Nevada of California, Univ. Calif. Publ. Zool. 103:1—83.) suggested that kestrels

outcompeted starlings for nest cavities in his study. My data suggest that kestrels not only outcompete starlings for

available nest sites, but they may deter starlings from nesting in available nearby nest sites. Although as many as 40%
of 400 kestrel nest boxes in this area are typically occupied by starlings, it still remains uncertain how this activity

affects kestrel use of the boxes (Wilmers, T.J. 1987, Competition between starlings and kestrels for nest boxes: a

review. Raptor Res. Report No. 6:156-159) . It seems that boxes could and would be occupied by kestrels if they chose

to nest where starlings had begun nesting. Kestrels have nested in boxes with starling nesting materials on many
occasions, but I have never observed a kestrel enter an occupied starling nest box during the 7-yr study.

This study was funded by grants from the Arcadia Wildlife Preserve, Georgia Department of Natural Resources,

The Lamar Q. Ball Raptor Center, Georgia Southern University, and in part by Coca Cola, Inc. and Frito-Lay, Inc. I

thank J. Negro and I. Warkintin for helpful comments on the manuscript.

—

John W. Parrish, Jr., Department of

Biology, P.O. Box 8042, Georgia Southern University, Statesboro, GA 30460-8042 U.SA.
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The Northern Goshawk: Ecology, Behavior, and

Management in North America. By Thomas Bosa-

kowski. 1999. Hancock House Publishers, Blaine,

WA. 80 pp., 63 color figures, 3 tables, 3 appendices.

ISBN 0-88839-454-3. Paper, $35.—^This publication

is the first in a proposed series by Hancock House
Publishers entitled “Hancock Wildlife Scientific

Raptor Series.” The publishers are interested in

publishing “.
. . serious full-length papers on the

ecology, behavior and management of the world’s

diurnal and nocturnal raptors.” Initiating this se-

ries with a book on the ecology, behavior and man-
agement of the Northern Goshawk (Accipiter gentil-

ts) is an excellent idea because similar books have

not been written on this controversial species. The
book focuses primarily on the widespread North

American subspecies, A. g. atricapillus, and ex-

cludes most information from other subspecies.

Thus, unlike books in the Poyser series (e.g., Wat-

son 1997), this book doesn’t synthesize and inte-

grate the extensive Eurasian literature on this spe-

cies with the North American literature, which I

found disappointing. The book is organized into

six chapters: (1) Introduction to the Northern Gos-

hawk; (2) Feeding Ecology; (3) Habitat Ecology;

(4) Reproduction, Nesting Behavior and Popula-

tion Biology; (5) Survey Techniques; and (6) Hab-

itat Management. Following Chapter 6 are litera-

ture cited, data tables and appendices (Appendix

A provides forestry conversion factors for nest-site

measurements, and Appendices B and C are ex-

amples of field data forms)

.

Bosakowski defines the target audience as “.
. .

people keenly interested in North American gos-

hawks or raptors in general.” I interpret this to

mean the layperson as well as the raptor biologist

and have written this review to evaluate the book’s

potential interest to both audiences.

By far the greatest strengths of the book are its

excellent summaries of the species’ regulatory

(Chapter 1) and management (Chapter 6) history

in North America. In the final chapter, Bosakowski

writes a thorough and interesting review of the lim-

ited published and largely unpublished literature

on goshawk management. He ends this chapter

with a synthesis of ideas that will be very useful for

generating future management plans for this spe-

cies. His recommendations are thoughtful and sci-

entifically sound, and they convincingly support

the notion that biologists can develop sound con-

servation strategies independent of the sector in

which they work (Bosakowski is a wildlife biologist

working in the private sector)

.

However, the chapters on ecology and behavior

(Chapters 2 to 4) were not as thorough and infor-

mative as the management chapters. With the ex-

ception of papers by Bosakowski and colleagues,

many recent papers on goshawk ecology were not

cited (e.g., Siders and Kennedy 1996, Ward and

Kennedy 1996, DeStefano and McCloskey 1997,

Erdman et al. 1998, Rosenfield et al. 1998). Be-

cause so little of the current literature is incorpo-

rated into the book, Bosakowski ’s summaries of

diet, habitat and demography differ little from pre-

vious reviews. For example. Squires and Reynolds

(1997) wrote an excellent review of the species’

ecology and behavior that includes tables with

comparable information to Bosakowski ’s Figures

10 to 12 (diet summaries) and Tables 1 to 3 (hab-

itat and demography summaries) . Indeed, the diet

data presented in Figures 10 to 12 are only a subset

of the more extensive data set in Squires and Reyn-

olds (1997). The fact that Bosakowski does not ac-

knowledge the extensive reviews in Squires and

Reynolds is puzzling because he cites this work to

support other points in his book.

In addition to the aforementioned topics, Bosa-

kowski summarizes field methods for locating gos-

hawk nests and some of the methods available to

quantify goshawk habitat and diet. His discussion

of methods is inconsistent in its degree of evalua-

tion, and he does not present any of the methods

in a scientific context. For example, his summary
of the methods used to locate goshawk nests is very

thorough, but he doesn’t discuss approaches for

153
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estimating population size and trends with the sam-

ple of nests located with the survey techniques. In

addition, he goes to great lengths to describe how
to calculate food-niche metrics as a post-hoc meth-

od of analyzing dietary data, but he provides no

insights into the types of a priori questions an in-

vestigator could address with these metrics, nor

does he demonstrate how to interpret them. Per-

haps this is beyond the scope of the book, but par-

ticularly in a book targeted for the layperson, Bo-

sakowski’s approach could promote collecting field

data in the absence of a question and an appro-

priate study design. These types of data are of lim-

ited utility in addressing the serious conservation

questions concerning species such as the Northern

Goshawk.

In terms of presentation and format, the book

is well organized and very readable. However, the

color figures and tables are not embedded in the

text, and the figures are grouped by size and thus

are not in numerical order. This makes it difficult

to link the graphics with the text.

In summary, I recommend this book to biolo-

gists and interested amateurs who desire a sum-

mary of Northern Goshawk management in North

America, but I do not recommend it as a scholarly

review of the ecology and behavior of goshawks.

Perhaps it will be appreciated by those who would

rather have their knowledge of natural history

without the complications of science and scholar-

ship and without the knowledge of the many fas-

cinating recent developments in the study of

Northern Goshawk ecology.

—

^Patricia L. Kennedy,

Department of Fishery and Wildlife Biology, Col-

orado State University, Fort Collins, CO 80523

U.SA.
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Birds and Power Lines. Edited by Miguel Ferrer

and Guyonne F. E. Janss. 1999. Quercus Publish-

ing, Madrid, Spain. 240 pp., numerous figures and

tables. ISBN 84-87610-08-0. Cloth, $40.00.—Birds

and Power Lines is a compilation of papers dealing

with avian interactions with powerlines. This book
is timely because of the recent lawsuit between

Moon Lake Electric Association (MLEA) and the

United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS)

.

In 1999, MLEA was prosecuted by the USFWS for

electrocuting 13 birds of prey. This landmark case

resulted in MLEA agreeing to a settlement that in-

cluded a fine and restitution of $100,000. Accord-

ingly, the MLEA case has raised awareness of the

electrocution problem.

The book provides a very good discussion on
how to properly design studies of collisions and

electrocutions. I^etil Bevanger of the Norwegian

Institute for Nature Research states that avian col-

lision/electrocution investigations too often are

conducted without properly designed sampling

protocols. Chapter I by Bevanger presents schemes

for estimating electrocution and collision mortality

and also provides methodology for designing sam-

pling procedures for collisions and electrocutions.

An excellent section on bias corrections and data

analysis is also provided, making this chapter a

valuable reference for anyone planning to study

avian collisions or electrocutions.

Good examples of collision studies are provided

in Chapters II and III from Spain and Sweden, re-

spectively. Brothers Juan and Javier Alonso sur-

veyed 100 km of 220 to 380 kV lines in Spain for
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an entire year. They discovered 230 dead birds of

53 species and concluded that collision problems

were mostly compensatory. However, collisions may
still be a serious problem for endangered species.

Sven Mathiasson presents results from a study of

Mute Swan (
Cygnus olor) collisions in Sweden. The

author concludes that collisions can be acute in

certain locations but are a minor cause of overall

mortality for swans. It is important to mention that

whether mortality is additive or compensatory may
not be relevant to utility managers in the United

States. All migratory birds are protected under the

Migratory Bird Treaty Act, and the USFWS may
simply require mitigation if collisions occur.

Little has been published on the effectiveness of

various measures used to mitigate collisions and
electrocutions. In Chapter IV, the Alonso brothers

present a paper on the effectiveness of marking

overhead static wires to reduce collisions. Trans-

mission lines with a history of collisions were mon-
itored before and after overhead static wires were

marked with red PVC spirals to make them more
visible. Flight intensity and collision rates dropped

by 60% after the wires were marked. These results

should be very exciting for managers throughout

the world who deal with utility collision problems.

Two chapters (V and VT) address raptor electro-

cution issues. Chapter V is an overview of North

American work that was compiled into the Avian

Powerline Interaction Committee (APLIC) publi-

cation Suggested Practices for Raptor Protection on Poto-

erlines: The State of the Art in 1 996. Suggested Practices

is the most comprehensive document on the bio-

logical and technical aspects of North American

raptor electrocutions and can be obtained through

the Raptor Research Foundation. Readers looking

for a single reference source for North American

electrocutions should obtain a copy of Suggested

Practices.

Suggested Practices does not, however, specifically

address electrocution issues on distribution power

grids that are constructed differendy from those of

North American systems. Chapter VI by Guyonne

Janss and Miguel Ferrer provides an excellent over-

view of bird electrocution problems in Europe. Van
Rooyen and Ledger also present information on
electrocutions in South Africa in Chapter IX.

The chapter by Janss and Ferrer provides a dis-

cussion of steel and concrete poles. Although most

utility companies in North America construct poles

used to support distribution powerlines with non-

conductive wood, this practice is changing. Recent

alterations in the manufacturing process of steel

poles are making steel poles more attractive to

North American utility managers. Substituting steel

and concrete for nonconductive wood presents

new problems for perching birds because the birds

can be electrocuted simply by touching one wire

and a conductive pole. Janss and Ferrer state that

body length becomes the key measurement on
conductive poles (versus wingspan on wooden
poles) and also note that mitigation measures for

conductive poles are different from those for

wooden poles.

Chapters VII and VIII address nesting issues on
utility lines. Although avian interactions with utility

facilities often have negative consequences for the

birds, utility structures also can have benefits.

Chapter VII by Castellanos, Ortega-Rubio and Ar-

guelles-Mendez discusses the installation of utility

structures associated with salt production at the

Ojo de Liebre and Guerrero lagoon in Mexico.

The structures significantly increased Osprey {Pan-

dion haliaetus) production, and nesting success was

higher on man-made substrates.

Navazo and Lazo present a paper on the prob-

lems associated with birds nesting on transmission

line towers in Spain. The authors conducted an

extensive survey of 220 and 400 kV lines to evalu-

ate nest-site characteristics. They reviewed 4000

towers and were able to identify problematic struc-

ture types by habitat for particular nesting bird spe-

cies. This paper is a good example of how biolo-

gists can develop data as an important tool to allow

utility companies to effectively address nesting is-

sues.

Chapter IX addresses collision and electrocution

issues in South Africa. Van Rooyen and Ledger

state that collisions and electrocutions constitute a

significant influence for several threatened species.

Although the authors have developed a strategic

partnership with ESKOM to reduce problems, they

note that little attention has been given to this is-

sue in the rest of Africa. The authors propose that

all financial and technical aid packages requiring

powerline construction specify that lines are to be

constructed “bird friendly.”

Birds and Power Lines is the first book to address

the international problem associated with avian in-

teractions with powerlines. The book is well written

and will be a valuable resource for anyone who
studies these issues.

—

^Richard Harness, EDM Inter-

national, Inc., 4001 Automation Way, Fort Collins,

CO 80525 U.S.A.
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